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Wln80me Duke 11th at' bead of herd .. OIiolOil A Colorid.o man bought .. mile of Page fenee "! ..

yonng bulls for sale no.. , Vlsltol'll al"...ls ..eloome protect bls sbeep'from wolves, After three y8al'll

'Address W. L. CHA.I.<'J.I'EE, Manager. trial be asks tbe price on ten mtles, ElUlteru ",en
howl about, dog� killing sheep. We stalle the Col·

orado man ",alnlt the tfl'o·leggel) ho.. lers, and the

Pil¥e.fenC!llll!a\nst the four·IE'lJlj'ed one.s,
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HOLSTEIN
- FRllllSIAN CATTLE-Are undou�t

edly the most profltablo for tbe goneral farmer
and the dairyman. I Jl"ve them for sale IUIgopd'08
tbe best at very low prices. Fnrm fOllr miles north

of town. Buyel'llwill bemot "t train. H.W, Ohener,
North Topoka, K...

PURl!I-BRED LANGSHAN,MfD BABRBD PLY,..
m01Mb Rocl< eggs one dollar per thirteen. Ad

dress Bobert Cro... MI880url Pacillo BAlI..a:r Agen&,
I'om'ona, Xas.

SHEEP.

300 EGG INCUB�TOR, ONLY $'12.50
F. M. Cl)RYE�, CreenwoOd, ,Neb:SAM.·L JIIIWETT & SON;Proprleton Merino 8too1t

.

Farm. Lawrenoe. K.... breedel'll of 8PANISH

M.RINO SJUI.P. Forty rams for aale. CoIT8l]lOnd·
enOllaollclted.

.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-Yon can buy ,high
quality Sbropsblres, highest breeding, andH_

tord cattle of WIII·T. Clarl<.....MonroeCltylMo.Lon
H.&St.JoeandM.X.&T. HE-"EJ.I'ORD CATTI.B

SWINE.

'PlUNCIIITON HlIIRD POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

,
A choice lot of pigs for sate. Write your wants.

and 'If 1 can 1111 them [ will toll you so und guarantee
anlmlLls as represented. A IIno lot of bred glll8 now

for· slLle at reasonnbte prleea, II. D.... l=on & Sons,
'Prlnceton, K••.

D TROTT, Ahllono, KlLs -Pedillrood Poland·Chl·

• nas nnd ))uroe-Jorsoys Of the bost. Cheap.

MAPJ.�J OUOVE HEllD-Of fllocy bred Poland·
China swine. Also 1.lght Bruhma fowls. Owned

by Wm. Plummer "·Co ,Osnge City, KIIB'. t!tock of
1Io1l.�e·s fOl> ",,10 lIt rensonnblo mtes.

KA.W VATd.EY 'I'OLAND-Cll1NA SWINlII00.
. 200 pllJs from four grand boar•• Send .tnml' for
etreulnrs." Addre•• M. E'. '1'atman, UO"oIIVllle. 1[as.,
or the Company, at Lawrence, Kas.

CHAMPION HElRD I'OLANJ)..CJIINAS-AII sold

eX<l8pt 110 few rsll pig. and am now booklnlf or·
dera for spring pigs, of which I have a tine lot on
band. R. S. CoolI, Wlchltn, K.... Yont's AutomatiC Hog Waterer.

THREE ; SEAsONS
..Ith thousands In U88 and
not a complaint have
proven It a Practical
Dovlce for ..aterlngbop
of' ILII sizes' ...Itb abso

lutely no attention ba
,ond water suppl,.. .

Attaobes to en:r tanl< In
live min utes. Workll
llIIalnst any bead of ......
lAir. Has no nose·plate to
annoy ringed hOIlS, Its
g�o" pointe-what It ..1lI

do, are told In a circular to be bad for the asking.

Weight 8 Pounds. Pr�oe .2.30•

Addross CRAS. A. TONT,
Patentee and Maker, Rrock, Nemaha Co., Neb.

HIOKOUY lllllUn of
Poland·Chlno8. Our 100 pigs

for this year bre of line quality. '1'bey are

highly l>re<1 and of uutstlLndlng In<1lvldual merit..
Order8 booke<1 now Itt reasonablo prlcss. T, J .

Berestord & ROD, Ceresco, Neb.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BEllKSIIIUES.

Young bonrs rcady to use. Choice we"nllng pigs.
Mature s.',ws bred. H. U. COWI.lllB. '1'opekll.. Kas,

MAINS' HEltD OF PULAND-CHINAS. -Jamea

Malus, 0811alooll8, Jelrerson Co., K... Selected
from the moot noted prlse-..lnnlng .traln. In the
oountry. Fancy atool< of all &lie. for O&le.BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.
J F. BISHOP & 80NS, I.INCOI.N, Ntm.-We hltve

• 250 Pulaod·Chln" 1,Igs fur tho ISHII trade up to
dnLe. Our seven boars nre nil tops. Sows mostly
"god. [,lg8 tlp·top. Write us.

.
Oal',iB of foul' lines or less 111111. IIC ;.n..ertr,,! ilt tile

lJreeders' Dll'eetor'lI fltl' $15 11C1' 'IIellr or $I<.IHI fIJI' six

'n)'(nJ,tlIS; cae"', allditi.()IUtZ line,· $2.511 l)Cr 1/caT. A COT'N

oj the 1J<1per '"'It be SCltt tit tile u.lve'rtiller <I"'ino Ole

continuance of tile caTl!.
VB. HOWEY, Box 1m, Topel<a, KILII., breeder and

• shipper oftboroughbred Poland·Chlnaand IlIng
lIeh Borksblre a.. lne· and 8Uver-ladlld Wyandotte
ohloken•. PUBLIC SALE I

HORSES.

�UALITV
HERD POLAND - CHINA SWINIII

Headed by Seldom �'ound 230MO. 7816 B., K:Jever's
Ip Vol. 7 S, FlUlhlonably·bred pigs for sale. Part

rldgeCochln fowls, Willis Ill.Gresbam, Burrton,K...

&n unrlvallod SllCC08S the last seven yeal'll. Will
cut all the oorn tbe opemtor can bandlc. Write for
catalouue and I'rlc08.

.

TrnmbnlljStrean&Allen Seed CO" KansasCitr,Mo.
Patented -Decembor 16. 1800. Licensed by Amer-

Ican Harvester Co.
'

Of Forty Head of Strictly furo·bred

PUOS1>ECT STOCK );'ARM.-Ueglstered, Importe<1
and hlgh·gru.do Clyd08<1nlo 8tILlllons and maros

for tmle chel.p. 'farms to Bult purcbnaer. 'llhorol1M'h
bred Short-horn cu.ttlo for 81l1e. '1'''0 mile. we.t of

'1'opella, Sixth street road. n. W. McAfeo, Topoka,
Kas.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATTLE,

BFJRKSnIREs.
- Will. B. Sutton & Son8, Rnlger

}l'nrm, !luHseH, J{Otlf'fn.8. Choice FebruRl y nnd

March vlge. 'YounR' bonrs rendy forsorvlce. Young
sows dne to farrow In AUlJust, SOI,tember and Octo.
bor, Good IntllvldulLls and cholco.t breodlng.

At our rarms. on Mud Croek, live mile. above
EVERyl,
fAR.,E.
! GaD ... I

DO in.OWl
Consisting of one bull, 2 yesra old; twenty·elgbt . THREIHlil,

co... and heltora! 1 year old and over. all reoorded; willa_ help ...4,�
t..olve calves, aI eligible torecord.' ;. th...._ before: _

Thle stock will be sold .. Itbout: reserve.or by-bid
w...ate a lUll ItDe

i fo�JI'.. lUu.c�

On Thursday, September 7, 1893, ..=...ofH=�::._"..;:__�'�1ILLI__t!l'fI_Ift,_Clt._,.......-,-...,_.:.
The older cowsof the berd ..ore carefull:r selel!ted CORN Harvesting REVO.LUTIONIZE,0,

In Scotland at high prices, .Tbe Jounger one. have '.'

been crOdUCed by careful breeding to the best bulls For M"chl�e produolng b.8t re8ults ever re

�n� ad. The calves are by a choicely-bred Er!ce oorded, address I. Z. MERRl.&M,Whlte..ater,W�.

For earl:r m"tUl'lty and beef·producel'll the Aber

deen·Angus breed stnnds In the front rank. lUI tbe
records of tho fat .toel< show. and marl<et reperte
of tho prlnolpal mftrkete of the world ampl:r IA!stlf,..
It YOU ..ant iIo bull to bead your herd or a number

of cows to foond a hord or for ""dltlon to old herds,
don't fall to attend tbls sale •

A IImhed number of cntnlogues on IIppllnation.
Rr'Any pHrty buying to the am'ountuf 1600 lit til"

8ale .. III g..t a rebate of his railroad fare, tbus ""t
tlng buyors from .. dl8tnnce O.n eqljal expense 'II'ltb
.borne bllyers.

.

TIIIRMt!:-Slx montbs credit on apPl'Qved paper.
or 5 per cent discount for caah.

.

.

Sale will dominence promptly at I o'olock p. m.

and will be pollltivo and without reserve.
.

WREN & YOST.
O.OL. s. A. SAWYER, Auotioneer.

'd1l0110 01""
JO} 8,{1I"'11I AJe�.i!unoA 'S9Jlqs"J9g ""II"U[t( elfJll'I

BE-':::' 't:.r'SH"I""'I:::IEpaJq·().Jnd PUll OO'J�q IIUl110JoL PJ"PU1l1S .P<HlJq IT �.r.o.. ....�

'NYSlolYX 'Y>HiJd0oL ·WRVoIl liOOoLS rilOISRlIIAIG. Marion, Marion CO., Kansas.G. W. BE IUtlI', Borryton, Shllwnee Co .. Knnsas.

J.onlJfellow Mudol, winner of IIrst In cl"ss and

8weep8tnke8 at Kan8n8 City. at bead of hord. 0....

der8 booked now for spring PIGS.CATTLE 'AND SWINE.

M H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, X.... Registered Hoi
• stein-Friesian Cattle. Choice lot at bull calves

from cbolce co..s and sired by the noted bull. Lord
CUfden's Kloster No. 17033.

ABHLAND STOCK FARM HIIIRD OF THOR

ougbbred Poland..<Jblna bogs. oontaln. animals
of the most noted blood that Ohio. Indiana and UII
nols oontelns. Btocll of both 88xe8 for ..Ie aired b:r
Bayard No. 4693 S•• assisted by t..o other boara. In-

���:.���::o�g.OX��:���:'"01ted. II.

J II. TAYJ.oR, poarll Dickinson Co., Kn8.-Bhort
• horn cattle ana Po and'Chlna .wlne.

:: JOHN KEMP. North To;

-I�i '1
peka, KIUI., breederof 1m·.

.

provedChesterWhlto s.. lne
and Llgbt Brabma cblck
ens. Stool< for aale andeggs

.

Inse...on.
.

.OATTLE.

HEUEFOItD CATTLE-Beau neal at head of
herd. Young stock of botb soxes for ..Ie, of

hlgb Individual merit and fa.hlonablo breeding.
Correspondenco as well WI Inspection Invited. C. S.
Cnnss, EMI'OIUA, KAB. W W. WALTMlRIII. Car-

• bondale K..... breeder
, of Improved (Thester White
s.. lne andLightBrabmaand
P. Rock oblc·kens. Stool< for
..Ie.CorrespondenOlllnv'td.

ENGLISH RED POLLE)) CATTLE AND COTB·
wold Sheop-Young stock tor 8ale, pure·blood.

and grades. Your order. soUclted. Address L. K.

H'UIOltlne, Dorchester, Green Co .• Mo,

BROOKDALE BERD RED POLLED CATTLlII.-
0lde8t and largest reglsterod berd In tho West.

Prlze-wlnnors at live Atnte fairs In 18112. Young stook.
for sale. Address Wm, Miller'S Sons, WaYlio, Neb.

N. G. ALI:..ltANO£R
DELAV,aN. ILL.

Prolllw.or IIIlnol. Cenlr.
He,d of H"Corfl.d Chell.
Whiles I 00 PI�I fflr sale.
IIIustratod catalogile

-

free.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF' SHORT-IIORNS.
Ifor salo cbolce young bulls and.holfors at rea·

sonable prices. Call on or address Thos. P. Bub8t,
Dover,K...

I �,



I�r:these exp�l'iments war.ran:t' the 'f61� :Hampshfre', "Down" "Bheep :ereed;��! 'irt:t1i�:CBreMtr'si&ltzette; is quite perti
lowlng-reeommendatdone: " ,'Association. 'October 13, National nent· ,,' , ,,'

,

. ,-,::
'

I.' That for efficiency, 'cheapness and Swine Breeders' Association. "October' ,".Spe�iil.l Buil�ti� "No. 30; lately is-
, 'ease of applieation stick caustic potash, 18, American Poultry Asssociation, sued,by the WeB� Virgiii.hli Exper.hnent'DEHORNING OAmE SYS�. can be safely recommended for pre- October 19, 'American Buff Cochin S,tation, contains 'an interestingiSi1d in-

Bulletin 34 of the Cornell' University 'venting the growth 'of horns.' 'Club.
'

sfructlve ii.ddre!!�, ana 'Dotes�Ii sheep-
Agricultural Experiment Statdon, by 2. The earlier the application is ,breeding"in that Stat.e','by Prof. A. D.
1. P. Roberts, of Ithaca, N.' Y., has 'made ,In the life of the-calf the better. �1!luro�J;'neumoJiia. in England. ,Hopkins., ,'i,'",.

'

�en received. It relates largely: to ! ' Mr.; ROberts, of the station, also took' The progress of ,stamping out pleuro-, "'E.� a.nsw�r to the questdons, 'po you

�he history of. the legality of, �eho��- 'up '�tbe niatt�r of 'patented chemical pneumonia in England��s referred to consider s,heep a� ,�r;ofitable Its an.y
mg, and reviews the prosecuttons 'In -dehorners, .and seleotedthe bestknown editorially by the Gable as follows:' ,

" other far�' �I'Od�ct;"'lf not, what IS

the different States, as well 'as Canada' -:-:" John March Company's Chemical " The annual report for 18112 of the m�re profi�ble?,' � th� "1?ro���,�r re

and Great Brltain.. The summal'Y is Dehomer. ,j' After, examining the Veterinary Department of the Board .celved repl,le� f�Qm nl,��pr:(),.Pt��fer
given as foll,!)ws: tspeciflcatloua of his 'letters patent and of Agriculture was published last pondents Ind�,tI�l1;en�: pg.,r��;?{ �{'," �t�
in the 'United States so' far, as we making a chemical analysis of the week. I.n its ear�ier pages P�'of. th�t �,�heep, ;:Pl!'lP." �h.l=l ,l�lf���� ��r '

have been "able to learn, �ll,trials upon .':D�horn�r<' he oomes to the �onclu- Brown gives a concise' and Interestdng thl.le� ans�ered �:n, ��(i)f,:,� ,

.
•

y,

charges of cruelty to animals by de- sion that It IS .und�ubted�y �tIectlve for summary 'of the action which 'was, .onem ,{a�(:)r,of ,c,a�tle:;�n�i ?n,e ��:�avor
�'ol'iling have resulted hi the acquittal t?e purp?se Intended: It IS, not c?n- taken in respect to the prlncipal dis-,

of ,��ttl,e"g.n� �hl3,�p. ;" ">",1 ,J, ,�;::'

df:!he accused parties.' ",slstent with letter�, patent;. the price ease affecting live stock, In the case, ',;'�.r r.���l-es>fI'om J2!7�c,,*,re!!�1en�
In Oan3da at least two trials resulted .to the consumer IS exorbitant, and of the outbreak of the foot-and-mouth ,�be foll�\VJng A�for�atlOV- :�va8 �¥n?�

ib the acquittal of the accused, buthia th;ere: need be no apprehensio,n of in- disease, which occurred in the,�li.t:!y: F?r: tlie ,favorlte ram .to .cross WIt

third trtal the convlction' of the parties fl.·m.gement o.f a patented,,_, a,rtIC_I,e, c.on,,- part of last year 5 267 animals- were' lJoml3lon, ew�s;_ to ,',prQduce mutton

I k h 1 " ')
,

--, ----,-- .. ' .. sheep+ ,the -votes- were: For South-
resulted in the appointment of a gov- slating of a smgle we 1- nown c ermca attacked before the disease was sup- _-- ",

--, -, '

ernment commission which made a re- reagent or, _:QJ a method already so pressed. Slaughter was not universally down, 64; �hropshlre, 26; Cotswold,
11 k .'I d t' d

'

. , . . 11; scattertng, 12, 'To produce mar-

port strongly recommending
-

the we nown Iltnlf.�, vel' ise . enforced, strIct Isolation being the
k t lambs: S thd '44' Sh _

I

practice and, urging the passage of
' I fI' • remedy chiefly relied upon, but 516 e. a:m s: ou own, ':-' nop

the necessary legislation to give it 'Great Lit's Stock Show. diseaBe� and 1,490, healtby aD:imals ?�I;:�daS\V��!���!,�2ioscl:ti:��;it;s�;
,etIect. The most important show of horses :bere_�Illed toT�eck :�e e�tenslOn o� Southdown, 45; Shropshire, 30;, Cots�

, In Great Britain there have been de- and cattle ever seen in America will e msease. IS ou rea occurre
Id 7' M' 22' tte

.

1:7
,

I after the country had been free from wo , , errno, ,sca rmg, .

cisions on both sides. Those 10 re- be held at" the g-reat'World's Fait' from ',. 'Predominating blood in improved
land and Scotland being in favor of the 'August 21 ,to' September 9. This' ex- foot-and-mouth disease for SIX veal's. des " S thd 39' Sh

'

h'
legality of the practice' and those in '.

.v jstock The gratifying progress made upder gra es: ou own" ' , rops Ire,
hibit win draw many stoc -breeders

the Pleuro-Pheumonia Act of 1890 in �1; C6?tswold, 12; Merino, , 20; scatter-
England, notably that of Lord Chief fr.om foreign lands as well as thou- mg
Justice Coleridge land Mr. Justice stamping out pleuro-pneumonia Isduly '.'F· I' d

.

sands fromall over Our own country. d d b t '1. t" rom persona experiences an In-

Hawkins, against. Of twenty judges Much depends upon the future breed- reoor e, u pro�men �en ion IS
formation obtained throughout, the

of higher courts who have passed upon l'n� of improved stock, in this country,
also made of the re-Iutroductdon of the

St 1. th P f' I d t'h t lt6 disease by Canadi�n cattle, which a e e 1'0 essor conc u es', a I
,the subject, sixteen declat'ed, the'prac- and every farmer who c,!!n, without

necessl'tated the slaughter of 1,400 ani- dosts the farmer le.ss to produce a poundtice to be legal, while four pronounced 'k' . to' h f' 'fi h Id f tt th t d t dma mg 0 muc 0 a sacrl ce, s ou
mals. It is noteworth tbat twenty-

0 mu on an I oes 0 pro uce a
it illegal. atten'd this flhow as amatter of business . '

y
. pound of beef or pork; hence ,sheep

In I'errard to preventl'ng the growth d
.

d tb'
nIne more cases of pleuro-pneumonIa '11' II bett th ' ttle"

,
,an examme an compare e varIOus

were detected in American catlle than WI pay as w� or er" an .ca
of ,horns, it is well known that ever breeds on exhibition, and then return

in the preceding year. This is very
or ho��, even If the wool ?nly P'ays, forsince the practice of dehorning' has home better pt'epared to improve the,ir . '. shearmg. The concluslOn IS also

come into favor it has seemed to many stOcK with the breeds that will bring ��i�:k:!:h::g���eD�P!�����t�?��� reached tha� in West Virginia, wit_hthat if by some m�ans the horns could ,them,the most money. riculture that "tbe United States are �ands and cllI�ate well adapted to thiS
be prevented from growing it would be "'Of the 1,032 'entries of horses the

racticall free from this disease," I��ustry and situated so near the large
for'many reasons mll.ch preferable,'to larger part are of the draft and coach p y CIties of the East, where the consump-"I

removing the horns ft'om full�grown breeds, Percheron, Clydesdale, Shire tioD. of mutton is continually increas-
animals. As several so-called ."chem- French Draft,'Belgian, SutIolk, French' Wheat as a StOck Feed. ing, the growing and feeding of sheep

, icar dehorners" h,ave ,been on' �he Coach" OldE)nbu,rg ,or GE)rman Coach, The low price of wheat has called for mutton is one, from which the larg-
,market for some time, It has�seeD;led ClevelandBay Hackney standard trot- the attention of feeders to its value as est profits may' be realized by those

w?ll to u�dertak� some experiments tel's, Thoroughbrqds, A�abs, MOl'gatJlj; a stock feed� The finest lot of mutton who give the matter judiciousmanage-
With certalll caustIc reagents to asclilr- 'ponies jacks and satidle liorses. carcasses the writer ever saw were ment.
tain, if possible, if any could b� r�Fed' "'the' i,;227� cattle entere'd include those of a lot of sheep fattened on ",The' investigations and conclusions
upon to prevent the growth of horns. �J:t,orJ-horn,E:ereford,Aberdeen-Angus, wheat, In the Northwest the extensive of Prof. Hopkins as to West Virginia
,Accordingly on November 5, ]891, five ,Galloway, 'Devon', Jersey, Holstein- sh,eep-feeders rely mainly on wheat will hold good in other States." Per-
",calveswereselectedfrom theUniversity Friesian, Ayrshire, Guernsey, Sussex, screenings., At the experiment sta- haps at a distance from the larger
herd for experime'ntation in prevent- Red Polled Polled Durham, Dutch tions in England wheat is considered cities; where the 'demand for mutton is
'ing the growth of horns by the applica- Belted, and' Brown Swiss. 'The six the best single stock food available. not so great, the profits will' 'be less,
,tion of various chemical compounds. months dairy test herds of thirty head To sheep it is fed whole, to other stock yet the consumption, of this meat is in
These chemicals were compounded and each, of ',Jerseys; Guernseys and Short- it is eHher ground or boiled. Cl'easing in towns and village!:!' llis well
,either applied by or under' the dIrec- horns, are also on the grounds, which, An Indiana feeder, who has fed it to as in cities, and will be more' rapidly
tion of Prof, James Law, Professor of with' the dairy school and the dairy bogs on an extensive scale, says that increased by the production ota better -

Veterinary Science. expe�iment work, will 'ilrofitably inter- wheat 'fed to H-cent hogs will bring a class of meat.
'

The fact that,mutton
Of all the ditIerent chemicals ,used, ,est those of our readers who are ,for- dollar a bushel in the fOl'm of pork, can be produced at less cost than beef

caustic potash prove� the most effect- tunate enougb to attend. Another man says that instead of buy- or pork should lead the farmers to

ual, and in succeeding experiments The great amphitheater, where ing bran at $10 a ton, he is grinding raise a first-class quality of this health
was used exclusively, but in no case these noble specimens will, be shown, and mixing two parts wheat with one ful meat for their 'home consumption,
was the application made when the has a seating capacity for ]5,000 peo- of oats for his pigs and calves and colts, While thus providing for their own use

calves were more than one montb old. pie, and the ground is covered with and they are doing nicely on it. a few sheep may well be produced f{)r
The, results of all the experiments block pavement, with a coating of tan- Prof. Henry, of the Wis<;,,!,msin Ex- their home market, and this produc-

made at this station lead us to believe bark, and the large space is ample to tion increased to suit the demand.
periment Station, says that wheat is

that the use of caustic potash is by far show otI"tlie stock to a good advantage, th� best single stock food available. "To secure good results, sheep-
the easiest, most humane and most It is the finest exbibition rin!!' we have breeding requires as careful attention

� An English experiment stationderlareseertain method of securing hornless ever seen. wheat the cheapest feed in England and good management as the breeding
cattle. The best time to apply pre- As it �s very , appropriate and timely, for sheep, It should be fed whole to or feeding of the larger breeds of live
ventive reagents is early in the life oi we will here also state that the various sbeep, but, as a rule, for othCl' animals stock. The 'purchase of a few sheep of
the animal, just as soon as the little' national stock bt'eeders' associations it should be ground coarse or boiled, even the best quality to be turned out
horns can be distinguished. by the will hold their' annual meetings this to shift for themselves will not pay.
,touch. Themanner of applying caustic year at the great Columbian Exposi- Prof. Henry places the feeding value

The successful breeder and feedermust

potash (which comes in the form of tion, during September Itnd October, of wheat in excess of corn. He says consider this one of the leading factors
round sticks about the size of a lead in the following order:' ,that with hogs brought in from clover

in the farm production. For the gen
pencil, and may be had at any drug September 2, Association of Brceders pa!!ture, well grown but lank and ,. full

eral farmer the beginning should usu

'store, and should be kept from ex- of ,Tacks and Jennets, September 4, of snap," a busbel of wheat will easily ally be with a small number of animals
posure to the air as it rapidly absorbs Polled Durham Breeders' Association, make from twelve to foul'teen pounds of tbe mutton breeds, or by the careful
moistlll'e), is as follows: September 5, Hereford Breeders' As- of gain if the fattening period is not too

use of pure-bred rams of these bt'eeds
,

The hair should be closely 'clipped sociation. September 6, Ayrshire long contir.ued. He thinks that for
on common or native, ewes, Knowl

from the skin and the little horn moist- Breeders' Association. Septembcr 7, tbe purpose of adding variety and for
edge gained by experience will onable

ened .vith water to which soap or a Morgan Horse Breeders' Association. nourishing young animals its value
the breeder to increase his flock as de

'few drops of ammonia have been added September 8, Red Polled Cattle Club. may at times double that of corn. Corn
mand for mutton increases, and a Cet'

to dissolve the oily secretion of the September 1.4, Holstein-Friesian Bt'eed- and wheat can be fed well together, tain money-making industry will be
. and the wide-awake farmer will not

skin, so that the potash will more er's' Association. September 26, Chester almost imperceptibly but firmly estab-

,readily adhere to the surface' of ,the White Swine Breeder,' Association, long hesitate to get out of the old'rut
!ished,"

horn. Care must be taken not to September 27, American Southdo�n of feeding, corn no matter what its ----------

moisten the skin except on the horn Association. September 28 and 29, worth, and selling the wheat though Beecham's Pills sell well because they

w_here tbe potash is to be applied, One National Convention of Wool Growers, the price is less than cost of produc- cure.

end of a stick of caustic potash is dip- September 30, Essex Swine Breeders' tion,

Ptld in water until it is slightly soft- Association,
"

ened, It is tben rubbed on the October 3, Leicester Sheep Breeders'
moistened surface of the little horn. AssociatiQn, October 4, Oxford 'Down
'I'his operation is repeated from five to Sheep Breeders' A ssociation. October

eight times, until the surface of ,the 5, DOi'set Horn Sheep Breedors' As
horn becomes slightly sensitive. The sociation and National Wool-Growers'
lwhole operation need take only a few Association, October 7, Ohio Poland
'minutes and the calf is apparently in- China Breeders' Association, Shrop
sensible to it. A slight scab forms shire Sheep Breeders' Association and
over tbe surface of the budding horn Shetland Pony Breeders' Association.
and drops otI'in the course of a, month October 9, National Poland - China
or six weeks, leaving a perfectly Breeders' Association, October 10,
smooth poll. No inflammation or Black-Top Merino Sheep Breeders' As

suppuration has taken place in, any of sociation� October 11, Cot3Wold ,Sheep
, the trials we hav� made, The results Breeders' Association, October 12,

To the World's Fair.
About Mutton Production. Save time and avoid the crowd in the city

by buying tickets over the "Grent Rock Isl
and Route" and stop off at Englewood near

the World's Fair gate, Electric line from
the "Rock Island" depot dire"t to the gate,
'l'ime, ten minutes. Fare, 5 cents, You
can check your baggage to Englewood and
avoid trouble and save expense, as Engle
wood is in the gl'eat suburban hotel district
near the fair, and you can have your bag
gage sent to your quarters at once.
Remember, the Chicago, Rock Island &

Pacific is the World's Fair line for reasons
given a!;Jove, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen'l Ticket Md Passenger Agent,

The FARMER desires to impress Kan
sas feedel's with the importance of pro
ducing and supplying"the market with
more muttons. Wi�h tbe abundant

crop of corn"oats and other stock feed
in Kansas this season, it will pay well
to buy Western range sbeep, which
can be purchased lower now than for
sever'al years, and fit them for market.
At the same time our farmers should

buy a larg!'l number of good ewes for

breeding purposes. In this �atter con
nection, the following by �'J, G, S,,"

....

prOscillator Tbreshero. Hone Powers, 1!Inginrllo,
JOHN S, DAVIS' BONS. Davenport, Iowa, ,
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the 'rivers, 'streams surv�y and �ake estima,tes of'thework'S' 'hlC' .AN' S'p'A'N N ,; ,,:.

.�oei�u t.W'· c1JIllattm. those that are already forme.d, by na- to be done, how it'shall be done and _J;' -n ..; eW-.lotl.K...
·

ture, such as the Cheyenne basin in cost of thesame, We further believe,
.

ing. s'oft-f�eli�g 'leat&�t
."""'��""""'--"""''''''--�''''''������WV'o Barton county' and the 'basin qf the, that a perfect system of' irrigation for '.

b h V
THE IRRIGATION OONvENTION. White Woman in Soott county, The Kansas implies a harmonious connec-' 1S ,roug tt Up .on acuum

A
' artitloial basins will be formed by tion among all the forces of water pro- Leather, Oi,); 25c, an.d your'

n irrigation convention was held at throwing up oircular embankments or duotion and its distribution. We

tireat Bend, Kas" on Monday, August levees 'upon level 'places, similar to' cannot affo�d to_,have, any pap-!tazard money 'back if you want it.',
'

7, It waS well attended by representa- some of our fish .ponds, There are 'work done In thta-matter, It .must be, Patent lambskin-with-wool-on
tives of various portions of the State, many square miles in Kansas where scientific and in accord wlth both sci-

but more especially the western half, large areas could thus be covered -with ence and experlence. When oom- swob and,book-s-How to, Take Care

D, M, Frost, of Garden City, was water to the depth of six or eight feet, pleted it will bEi' a grand barmonloua ofLeather+both free at the store',

elected Chairman, and E, B, Cowgill, Your committee knows of such ponds agency lifting up the sleeping waters

of Topeka, Secretary, alrel!ody' being operated' in, Barton from their dept!Is and �istributing
The' following report was read and county' altd filled by pumping, and them evenly and Justly, glvlng to saint

heartily endorsed: la�ge crops: of veg�t8ibles and fish are and ��nner ,their portfon in the season: interest taken by th� railroads in be
be,lM' raised' (the fish being raised �nd making t)le rll."in to fall upon the, half of, -this enterprise, and they canbe

We, your .eommlttee, in accordance th'Y th d f) Just and the unjust
With a resolution ,passed at a previous

Wl in e pon ,0 course). L' B' �.
' relied upon in giving it their b.el\rty \

Your oommittee would suggest that ' ALDWI"", " eo-operation
' ,

-

meeting, instruoting us to colleot such h' d 11 h
' JOHN ARMSTllONG ... '

teState .oon emn a. ,t e rlver!", r: ',. This is but the beginning of what
data as.could be had and also to report creeks and draws and natural basins In H, J, ROETZEL, ' •

','

the progreos of irl'igation, its prospects Kansas fo'r the purpose of converting 'A, H, �AKER; m:uJjt, :OOfor� many years, become' a

and outlook for the semi-arid region, them into lakes and reservoirs, Some F; T, BEL'J.l, great issue in the West, and by .per-
submit the following: legislation 'would, be necessary; of 'Committee, flistent effort the dreams of, �!,,�y: ear-
The first item we have to report is a Th d

'

t th t The Committee on Re'aolutlons made' ast ad ate ill be f n 1 d.

constantly increasing interest in the
course. e ammmg 0 e s reams n voc s w u y rea lze, '

subject, The fruits of the early pio-
could be done 'by,levying a tax upon the following report: From the, many interesting letk.1l8

be,
,

to be Th' real estate and the tax paid or worked' WmmBAs; The experience' of the peoples read the two following are selected be"
neers are' gmmng seen, ell' out by the payers of",the counties where f 'I h b d tl d t ted 'cause of the eminence of' the, w�,iters
lessons are enforced by the chronic 1 'd Th I d

0 a, j)ges _

as a un an y
.

emons ra "

drought that· aftlicts 'us, The irriga-
the dams ar� ocate , e an s near the value-of irrigation in all parts of, the and .of the .fact that thoy are repre-

tion question has come tostay, It is the reservorrs, of course, should pay a world;and,' sentative of large, interests in the sub- •

.... t po tion of the taxes because of WUEUEAB, Millions of .dollars have' been h id' ,
"

submitting its problems and we must grea e-r:: , "

"

paid into the treasury of the United States um region: '.,

find their solutions, The skeptic is the Irrtgation faolltttea, by actual settlers along the eastern slope of TOPEKA, KAB" August., 1893,

b d 1 0 d h l' I dublously The State of Kansas could, without the Rocky mountains from British America To the Irrigatll n I 'ommittee, Great Bend,

a 1'0110 as, an e nqu res ,
any burden to itself establlsha certaln

Kns -Gen Iemen: I regr"" �hat a PI'PS" of b!l81.
" Whore are you going to get water?

" ,
"

,

to the Gulf of Mexico In the purchase of nMS keeps me rre m attendlDg the conventi n,

Y 'tt ft 1 kl number of very large pumptng-stattons lnnds-classed by tlie government as agri- I beg_leave to submit:
'

our commi ee, a er co mg u� where the water Isthe most abundant cultural lands; and, I, That �nouglLwater p:oes, from the Roch
the authorities and reading 801

and pump water by wind and steam WH�:UEAS, Bald settlers have expended mnuntalne, T1p'OUGI! Ka':l� every ypar to dn�l
the information obtainable on the ,

t th tdfl
'

1 b' Th dlff other millions in fruitless attempts to sue- tbe ne<'e8SI"y nrigatmg If It were ol,lly held In

subject besldea c'alll'nO' upon the In 0 ese 801' 1 cia asms, e 1 er-
f II 'r' 't' f Ld 1 il' d subj�c ion in the west end of th.. State, ,

, ... ent counties and townships could o;lso cess u y arm :>01' Ions 0 ,sa .an. s1 an " 2, That 'it is el,tirely' pr. cilcabl.. to ca:pture
assistance of our own' reason and

1 t th' If' t b t bI' h'
WHEREAS, A larger proportion' '01 saig.: an,l bol(t thewater-tho onlyqUl'sti"n being tho t

observation, has concluded that the supp �mon ,lS e or, ynes ails 1!l� lands can, as shown by,ae:tual survey, ,be of exppn8e, which' can be settled by a coml etent
'

water is to be had' in great abun- pumpmg statlOns of sma er s ze, an placed under Ill-stems of Irrtgation; and, ,
8urv..y ,

d K h t 'h private capital and enterprise would no WUEUEAS, 'I he streams flowing eastward '3. '.Vbat a great a,,!o",nt of land,tha� Is now dey
anoe, ansas as more wa er m er

doubt supplement still further', these from the Rockv mouutains and the under. can be'Ml1COOBBtully lrl'1gatoo b� tappmg the -un-, '

lower stories than many States of the
public effo..ts by construoting pumping !l0� a1!0rd an abundant supply of water for :�?o� bJe\:�I�i�d t�� 'e���I�tgts��rc�ooi�

rainfall region, There is the great plants to be run by w'nd power steam IrrIgatIon purposes; therefore be it underflow can be used witllin rea.onable limits

valley of the Arkansas river" stretch- h
'Resolved, That it is the duty of the na- of cost in different drninage districts, ;

ing through 300 miles of southwest power ,or orse power" tional government, in conjunction with t�� 4" Thai to InSllre tl,e beRt rlll'ults, to the Stste

Kansas; it is underlaid with, watOl' and In time, as prosperlty and develop- several State governments, embrll'ced lD the nec_ry surveys should be made by, govprn-
'

d to d th f f f t t 150 ment comes, the State pumping sta- said territory, to render substantial aid In !Dent !lnginOOI'8 and a�tat�en� ineer co-operating

san a ,ep 0 rom. or yo, tions could be transferred to the the const-ructiou of proper systems of Irri' m harmony fur the mutual ,lDtelest of gonrn-

feet and of a width of from ten to fifty ,

'

fi t b I th to
ment Rnd t:ltRte, ,

miles. It is absurd to say there is not countles by the payment of what they gatlonh;i rsh, dY caus nhgl, e ndecessarly 'P-l I> That Congress sbould be urgently requested

, h' 11 F cost to the State ,ograp c, y rograp c an ge,loglca toarr,ngeforthenecessarysDrv<ystJbemBde

abun�,lIont _water In, t, lS va ey, rom
,

'

" ,surveys to be made to determine the mQst in conjunction with Stut!' enKineer "

experlments made It lS found that one- SOlI}e natUlal baslDs, hke the Cbey- available water supply; second, by the con· 6, That the n'!xt Lel!1s1ature -' ht?uld be"re-

eighth of the volume of sand and gravel ,enne m Barton county, could be tllled struction of reservoirs to gat.her and store ques�'to prOVIde for a State pngulPer, Bod B

in this region is free water, How by digging out big springs in the the surp'lus wat(lr that �nnually,�comes ��'::t¥�������:���o�:t:!:�Pf':.'�W;tyh����e�:;
many cubic yards of sand and gravel undertlow of such rlvert! as the the agent for the destruction of millIons of Legislature.

..

are there in this great valley? A lit- Arkansas and conveying the waters dollars worth of property along the ban�s, , 7: 'f,!ht politicR,shrulr!,not be a facto�,in' ihis

_ tl h lbo 'th ti rOll th' ,thence by canal to the natural basin by o! t!Je �0'Yer Arkansas, Missouri and MIS', lrl'1gatll nmatter,lll any, shape or form, .

'. e sc 00 y 1101'1 me 0 Wl lOW,
. "SISSIPPI rivers,

8 Thatl,BsaClvtlengmeerandstudent,ohrri-

some light upon t�e problem, ,calcu- the most, practLCal route, ThlS kmd of 'Resolvca, That our Senators and Repre-, gation problems, have "an ale't�, "rind,': but

late an average WIdth of ten ml1es (to' an arrangement would be the most sentatives in Congress be and are hereby that �O"K not I,es�en the �trpngth 0 my oPllllon

) 1 h f 300 'I d' f 1 th te' Id t'
.

'i' h'
, that In Irrigatlllg westorn Kllnl<l\8 thero Is money

be safe I!'nd a engt 0 ml es an a success u,' as e wa ,IS wou con Im�e urged to use every effor�w thlD t elr power for the i, rhmtor, tlie capitalisL, the rai]ronds' tire

depth of forty-five feet, and you have a to flow wlthout man s agency arter It to secure such h..gl�latlOn as will result in E'tate and the government, Vpry truly, I,

body of water twice the size of Barton was once started, A great many 1101'- the �peeqy accomplishment of the purposes ,�, V, HINCKlill!Y,

county (which is !l00 ,quare miles) and tifioial basins near the AI'kansas and ouUm,ad In tbe foregoing preamble and res- Chief Eugmeer A .• T & S, F,

,

f t d t d 't t Re bli a i e S co Id thus be filled olutlons. . OMAHA, NEB, Augnst 5,181l3,

Dine ee eep; .0", J sp:ea 1 <?u pu c n l' v l' U ,'Rcsolvcd, That to oarry out the object of ,:IIembers of ('..ommittee of Irrigation Conven-

tJlree deep yuu Will have SlX countles Some suggest a system of slphons this irrigation movement it is necessary' tltlD,t:ireat Pend, KIIS, Gent;"",en: E)'om the

c"vo,'f'd \\·,th w:�ter, But that is a consisting of pipes laid upon the ground that the oiliceof State Engineer be created, colnmn8"f the Harton county :1'''lm1t'' Ileam

'II ,t' . ..
' - 'd t d 'th th d 7 d d th L 'I t t't 't that a co�ventlon IS to be held litGro.t BflI!,1 on

bJII,L Cl' lII..utc,
• ,

an connec e Wl e un ergroun an;.ve urgpupon e !-lKIS a .ure a I s �ex the 7th IDst, for the pllrp' 8e d organlzlDg a

Pl'of, Hay tells us that wbat It! oalled waters by an elbow, the supply waters, session to make proviSion for the appomt- cOIJlbined moveille t·towIOr,ls sel'nring H. s)'8tem

the" vlain grit," which underlies the of course, being at an elevation of ment of sucJ:l an oilicer, a�d for a thorough: of nrtlfiolnl moislnre from tho,ulld",·!tow "',It.1.ers

great pla.in and extends ove" the most several ieet ahove the discharge, This �r�[�graPhIC and geologICal survey of the �,:�a:? from tbe aurvlus rl�lDf"lIs III ,w, 8�rn

of western Kan�as, is from fo�'ty to 150, form?f wa�er supply h!!,s the merit '?f Res�lmed That this convention provide' 'lhe snbject to be treated In �his convl'nti, n is

feet deep and IS the reserVOlr for the the- blg sprmg-method m that after It for theholdinaof au'Inter.State convention' one of g!'elit!ntere�tt,o ...11 r(,'ldeDls of "estt�n

"b' . f d
' Id t' i h

,., ,Kan88s, and IS of cquallntore·t to IIll who are 1D

entire su terranean watel's 0 western was starte It wou con mue w t out from all the States on the eastern slOI)e of an)' WilY concerned with the progre•• and de-

Kansas; that it is full of water, This. fUl,ther outside attention, i the Rocky mountains, coII1prlsing North, velop�ent of that locality, ,

"grit" is a conglomerate of pebbles, The artesian well system is also a' and South Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming, Uutslde 01 the ac�ual resIdents "f the terrltf;ry

gr&\'el, lime and sand, and holds nearly promising factor in irrigation fOr west- CNoloraMdo, IKansasd' tOhktlnhomEa, 'l'et�as and :!::,:fedli��:?t��:l��,?,��r�fiil,!,���:I��I�,��
th "t' f t th K Th 'b t 200 ew ex co, an u an xecu Ive com- hId" I d'
e same plvpor lOn 0 wa er as e ern unsas, ere 1101 e a ou mittee be appointed to arrange for that con.

are t e ral on ,compalll' R. W"O t,mve,.e t un

Arkansas valley sands, So you see the artesian wells in Meade county and t'.
who ore depeudent Ul" nIt" prorl!1cts for tlleir

t' ,11 I" d
'

H' 'It t Th'
ven Ion.

•
trllfflc ..lIfl consequentl;v for tlt"lr '<llstenee;

wa er lS pra<:tlCa, y un Imlte, ,

some In aml on co�n y, " el e RCllolvcd, rhat we recommend that at tt'eretor ,.10 bel>"l)'of thIS �ompnl,ly, I beg to ex-

The questIOn IS,
.. How shall It be seems to be a belt of artesian "'en ter- this Jnter-St.atp. cOllvention permanent llres� my IDlenSe lI�ter st 111 )our I-rol:osed c'on·

brought to the surface?" This is the ritory entering the State neal' Cnolidge State or�anizations be effected by the rep· ventlO� and my deslr.e to co-opel·,ta WIth YOIl so

water we must depend upon largely, and thence trending southeast through resentatives from the various States, ��:S;;r�n����t."�tl�h�o�'I�����h�rdln� r:;;
although it can be supplemented Meade county, Experiment may yet

J, S,EMERY, thi!lconv'!ntion,l!dnotcomoiomyknowledge-

lcu-gely by the surplus rainfall and develop more artesian territory, There
A, W, STUBBS, at an earher date In ",dAr tl,nt I might 1.lave nr-

W 1 j h
.

"
,',

' J. L. BRISTOW, ral"gedto have etther so J a repreFPntallye' or to

, sno�: ,

e neg ecto to sta� t a� the lS a subtell anean pressu! e ,lD ,a I eglOn L, BALDWIN, have been pres�ut lIIYS If. It.rust however, that

, Repubhcan and Smoky HIll rlveT'S about central Kansas as IS IndICated by H. S. GUEGOUY, should any more meol!ngs be hoid of this kind

were of the same character as the Ar- the flowing salt wells at Great Bend Committee, that 1 may be "bl" to ,el ".,.. be preEeut III person

, k d h' t f d L d b' t th I' t' ..
or send a re�res, ntallve,

ansas, an ave Immense sores 0 an arne, u e so. rue proper les The Chairman appointed the follow- flome few y'ears Hi, ce lho Department of Agri-

water percolating through the sanos, of the water precludes the possibility ing Executive committee to arrange' ('ulturentViuslllngtonorgllllizedunderlmthority
Then there is the Solomon, the Saline, of it& being of any use to agricuItUl'e, ", of \.'ong ess a HurHID or lr-ri..:.,tlolJ 1r1l�Dlry t!nd

the' Cl'mar 'on 'the Nl'nnescah and hun· As a motive power the l'n ls th t for a time and place to hold an Inter, Oeleb'Rted to that bnreuu 1],e mattpr (If OlaklDg

1 " ,

w ( a
st t -t" , E R M slll·h surv.,ys, testa and oxpm'lments I\S wo' Id be

dreds of othor minor streams whose sweep over thetle plams are immense; a e conven lOn, VIZ.. , , oses, nel'ess",y to • elerm ne the feaEit.llity und the

pll1sical basins are full to overflowing, they contain enoug'h power if hitched Great Bend, Chairman; J, S, Emery, bes� metboo, of irrib'llting that 10'1ion or Ihe

t K N b h h th
.

d '11' t L" J L I' 't .Q I' .' UllltotJ titutes knolln ns tbe "mb.nrId leg,o"
..

p a earney, e" t ey ave ex- to e proper Wln ·ml s, 0 pump a�Vl'ence, ' , >ps ow, -0110 Ina, A, Ouiteoxtensl\'e snrvvys werc mnde Ill'lior the

cavated, the gravel and Band ne�r the enough,water to ftoo� the whole West· W, Stubbs, Garden City; A, H, Whit- s"uveryision, f this biHenu. alll1 a num!wjo of

Platte rlvel' and developed a mlghty ern plams, They wl11 work the whole ing Lincoln This committee reported praollcal testa wer" 111.0 1I1110e 10 , ettrnllne·the

,

h t d h I f h 'd" h h 'h k' 'd f"
umountand charao e,' of th� snbterrllnenn wa e, s

sl?rmg t a runs o�n t e s op�s 0 t e year roun , w�t t e rlg t lU 0 at the evening session, selecting Salina ,Ir ,undernow known t,. exist ,througbout the

hIlls on the nor'th slde of the rlver'to a pumps they Will pump all fall and
as the place ltnd September 28 as tho plalDs,e ,B' of the Uocky moulltams,

big reservoir, where they have sixty winter and in the spring and during , , , llurmg.1Hll1l au:11"III Howard M,lIer, of Lew�"

feet of fall and have constl'Ucted im- the niO'ht time and on Sundays and trme to hold sald conventlOn, Eaca burg,.UnlOn county, l'a, WIIR ap),olDled "1'\'011\1
'" t' h f th St t d agent of the Bllrenu of JrrlgallUo, with dIrect

mense water powers
-

and irl'igation holidays, and such industry will not coun y m eac 0 e a es name supervision of nil the tests Bnd ill\'estillations

works. They al'e descT'ibed in fnll in fail to fill the 'largest reservoirs with will be asked to send three delegates for deterlllining the fllc s regarding th,ls under-

th I, 'A hi' hIt K h S' L d d h t th' T t St te 't' flow. Bespentng,elLtdeliluf Ume to westl'rn

e '1'1'I.Wttwn ye, pu IS ef a ear- t e crlptura mell.sure-presse own eac 0 IS n er' a conven lOn" KnnsRS and eRSt, ru t,;"lorado looking after ,thi�

ney, Neb, This ca_nal and lake are and running over into the ditches. The Invitations will also be, given to Sen- mllttel', Imli became thor(Ju,�hly fbmili r with

such a g-reat success that the people wind-mills need not be expensive. The atOl's and Rflpresentative::! in Congress
the ueoo,s ,of .that con "try, Its !.ol,,�gral'hy ILnd

t H
' t"

, r I h t Ld h
the ))"sslbllllle8 of "U,'c.88[ul JrlIJ,(atwu, AS8I1ll1.

a astlngs are construc mg slmllal' most power u one3, t a wou t row ill the States interested to be pl'esent ing that otlier cunventino" are' 0 be hI-lei in the

works, , a bal'rel of wat.er at each stroke of the d' t" t 'th 'd'
noor futllre fnr the nctive I,"'"e('ulion uf thi8

The fact is olearly proven that the pump's piston, should, be of a stationary
an par lClpa e m .e p,Iocee mgs: ' matkr, 1 would 811ggest t,hat, IIlr Mltler he. (I. ked

gl'eat plains from the foothills of the shaft the wheel large andmade of iron The newspapers wlthm the territory to address the ne.t lIwet",(,( �It'0n Ih .. �lIbJ"!'t (If

,
" "

, " t' d ' I' "t d t tit' _
the n"derfl!,w and I he I'''".8Ihlht,cs o,f liS utlliza.

Dakotas to the Red rlver m Texas, are and faClng the south WlDriS; they would men IO�e a! e �o LCI e 0 a ": an lD tiOll for Irngallon. In t�ls CUlll1!"'tton. I wn!lld

underlaid with an immense sheet of thus catch, ,both the north and south terest m thls Important ,questIOn and also Muggest tlmt MI', MII:er, wl,lI\, belDg Ihor-

te 'd tl 'I d h k' d d tl th" 1 k 11 th th" 'bl oUllhly p".tell on nit mILtters I,ll rtalDlng toW�6t-

wa 1', eVl en y pace t ere 10 mil. e Wln S, an lose are e prlDClpa cur· wor up a e en UtHaSm POSSI e ern .K&L88B lind its intervsls i" IIlso equally""eU

this l'emal'kabJe rogion the theater for ronts in these 'regions, for the imi)ortant question, United posted npon the IlH�t and pr'esent uUitude, f t�e

the perfection of civilization, Your committee is of the opinion action by the people of these States Dep"rt,ment"f AgrlCnJ,tul'" as to thiR matter ot

B
'

t' fi d f th t't f h h'" t' h Idb'
Irrlb'RtlOlI, aud he wI]1 he gt"d to render ",ll

emg so. IS e? e quan 1 y 0 t at t lS lrr'lga lOn congl'ess � ou ,e will ,result in much good by bringing s"rvlc"lllJ88iblo In CI.�� "n "ird!'av'or to Interest

water, your commlttee suggests that made permanent and orgamzed upon ,the question of h'rigation befol'e the the Del'art,I!,ellt ,,, A":l'Itlnlt,nre In l ollr wonk,

the proper way to proceed is to con' some intelligent basis of action, and ,

lfcouvtlnH!nt, I ",o"ld be pleased �n III!v!" as

struct a vast system of lakes reser- we further believe that an Irrigation people of the Umted States, We are full n I'!'port as p088lhle of .:rot;'r. de�lbfratllms
,

, ,

'

'

f 'b h' d th t' th' b- tl.nd actions for Ihe I'urpose.ot glVlDg It "ulthclI-

voirs, dams and ponds all over the CommlsslOn should be created and ,al � 1� 0 er;na lOns on IS su t on �" thn colum,," of pur I"onthly paper, the

plains and to fill them with the under- composetl of the County Commissioners Ject; ItS Importance must soon bo felt, '! CIlI.e1"Tt H,,",� Would nlso be IlJellsed 10 be ad-

ft' I d b h f h
'

1
"

h
' d f' 'II be VIsed "f the tlmeaud plnce of your nextmeetIng

ow wa�ers, supp emente y t e s?r· 0 t e �evera" countIes, t elr powers a� a nt;w era 0 ,p�ospe,rlty w� ,
inol'tlf'r thai, � mny make lII'r\LogeDlellt�,to have

plus ralDfall and snow, These baslDs and duties outhned by'law, and that a ushered m when thlS ltrld regIOn IS a representntlve there, Agam expressing my

will be of .twe kinds, natural and arti· board of civil and hydraulic engineerEl watered, as it can be with proper at- regret at being unnble te be pretl41nt,l rEmain

ficial. The natu'ral basins are also of be'employed by the State,one of whom tention,
Yours trnll!' A McALLASTBR

'

two kinds; those formed by damming is cbief, which bolioI'd sha.ll proceed to It is encouraging to note, the ac�v.e Land Coinmi88iolJel' U,�P.

Vacuum 011 comp�ny, Roche<ter, N, y,



./

l.il'1. .J ,,1R. ;' .: : ,)' :R'" ..,.. �"' quitE! da{nd.Ustr.ioU9Bs ,hitnsell, arpund 40 IIOteII PASt'!!_l!j ,a poraC1'e : ' ,81 tho 9tock.rai8�1', lntet'�at la.no btil'd�,�
\!In' ,:.arm�·r'�(lf.orum1 :hhl,l" �Mio,'niet.'with no spH:,of pt-ofit- !!Oa!i,i'ee,�ts� oralJ8,lBper8Cl� \ � unless a, series ,of yearll.of ,bad crops;
: ..' able success. Others, again, have not

.
Totalreooipts 1524 ruins him ,financially. tn�re8t.. ,fPr.,

Ti..-.:d'pa�entlade:voi.ed to -, tII!' dIOou·..lon"ot ,only:iailed to realize a profit; but h�ve Totillexpe�. , ···;;',; .. ·1,
888 money to.carry on .the 'farm,o)" tQiPay

8OOnollllo questions and to the IntBl'!!Bte of the ste-.1ily lost ground and fina1117 ,the Netlos8 ,'· · : 1S59 for it is no burden to honesty and in,
AlHanoe, Gl'8II118 anG-'klndre4OI'llMllutloDl. \ ,JOU, , i1 .' �

•

home. This description refers to the This . last: example is a 1II.ir average dustry. W. S. GILl!l.
tW9 extremes, and also to that . class of tHe condition of the farmer in the TOPBKA; KAS., J.uly·29, 1893. '

- IS THE IN�T A BURDEN?
who about hold their own. An aver- west half of Kansas to-day, and is not EDITOn. KANSAS .'FARMER:-In, an

T;.he following circular was recently age, I suppose, is what is sought after overdrawn. 'And'we hold the financial swer to questions regarding 10s8 and
sent from this office to representative in making �hese investigations. legislation ,of the last.twenty-five years profit on loans ,in Kansas, will say, I
fll:��r�. in, 'various .parts. of ,�ansas, ;.,," G. BOHn.E�.: largely responsible tor-tbe low prices, have had some experience and have
care being. taken to il1�.I�I1,!3: it;t,�4.e se- JEWELL CITY, KAS., July.24, i893. consequently favor the free and un- been glad there was such relief in our

leotlon members fromeach of the sev- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Your eir- limited coinage of· silver and increase State as loan' agencies. I think the
eral political Parties. Several answers cular received, and in reply will say, of the circulating medium as a remedy. statement-$l14-absurd to,start' with.
have been received and are 'given in that I am not in possession of any_facts .ANSON S.·COOKE. I have been able' to better: myself
fuH·.in the alphabetic order of the regarding any other man's business, HIAWATHA; KAS., July 27, 1893. through the favor of this agency. I do
writers' names:'. and do notknow the amount of a single EDITOR KAlIlSAS FARMER:-In reply not think the payment of Interest' a"., .' OFFJOB OJ!' KANSAS FARMBR, t man'smortguge Inthis county. I have to your circular, will say, that 'while I perceptible burden. Taking one sea-

, I. . TOPEKA; KAS., July 16, 1893. f ll 1 1
.

t
.

k h
.

DaNR Sm:-You are one of 100 farmers never heard but very itt e comp am do-not fully understand the scope and son with another, I thin t ere' IS' a

inl"different parts of, the State to whom about paying the interest on mort- meaning, in. the aggregate in our county profit in favor of the borrower of money'
this ..slip is 'lent with the request that you gages.' I do not think the interest it would amount to about$25,OOO,which if judiciously used. V. B. HOWEY. I

read carefully the following letter, from very much of a burden in good crop I presume is principally sent out of the WICHITA, K.AS., July 27, 1893.'. '

tbe Superintendent. of the Census to the
Secretary of the Kansas State Board of years, although I never had a mort- :county to Eastern capitalists. If this' EDITOR. KANSAS FARMER:-Yours
Agriculture, and that at your earliest con- .gage on D,ly property. to try it. Some ;were the only item, it probably would received, and I assure· you it is no easy,
venlence you 'Write to this office full answers .men pay lots of interest, yet seem to be inot be a burden; but the insurance .matter to give you an .answer t}t.at isto the inquiries of the Superintendent of· ki 11 h t' ..W' h (1 1) h

.

1theCensus., una lIrg money a t e nne. e are 'money, t e taxes oea, t e Imp e- 'entirely satisfactory to yourself' or, to
It will be understood tbat we are at lib- ;glad to say many. of the mortgages in 'menta purchased, the coal and fuel the writer. But as you areto get an-

• erty to publish �u� answer: ithis county have been paid in the past 'purcheeed, all combined, leave but a swers from ninety-nine others, you will.

'.' .'

. our'I{:ZA�i'�I�MBR Co.
:few years. L. A. BREED. .small item of profit at the end of the be able to form a very just conclusion

-=='-- NORTH TOPBKA, KAS., July 25, 1893. ,year to the man who hold� the plow. �as to the points under consideration.DEt>AR�MENT OF THE INTERIOR, },
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In reply ,Therefore, I conclude that It is a bu:- i First, is the payment of $114 annu-

CENSUS OFFICE,' '. ;to the ,enc�os�d' circular, would say, ',den to the average fa�mer to pay t�lS !allyas interest on mortgage'a, real bur,WASHINGTON, D: C., June 16,1893. th t th t f th eal f me s of '"114 h t d
DEAR Sm:-As you "re doubtless aware,

a e majorr yo e r ar r ,"' per annum on IS mor gage in- den to the borrower? Now, I want to
the Census office has bOO'n' investigating the .my �oeality and acqua�nt�nce are not debted�ess, which d�s not by any classify my brother farmers in Kansas'
subject of mortgage indebtedness in Kan- mortgaged. T?e maJorIty. �hat are means I�clude all the Interest he pays; before I proceed to answer, for I shall
sas, Tho tabulation �f the returns from mortgaged are m that condltion as a but, possibly, an equally large amount aim to do both classes [ustloe in my an-.�e.rpl owners in ten Kansas counties shows It fit' d

.

"d
.

hi h h h' 1tbiJ,i in these counties it costs the farmer 'resu 0 lI.ome specu a Ion urmg our IS pal.. m w 10 ? � glve� persona swer. If an active, intelligent farmer,
. ,fIt4 on the .

average' every year to pn;y the boom per-iod. A few are now mort- security. In conslderlng thls matter, with any care and management; you..

'interest upon his mortgage without reduc- gaged as a result of bad management, we must take into account the average need have no fear of his being burdenedIng the amount of the prlnclpal. Whether expensive families, etc. As to whether price which he is compelled to take by this Ilttle Item of '"114. You willI
the ·payment of tho interest is or is not a "'

real or perceptible burden upon the debtor a payment of $114 annual interest for his produce, and the average yield get' your money when due in seven

may' depend upon the use to which he puts would prove a burden, would say, that per acre. Taking the average, the 'cases out of ten. We have occasional
'hiS'·oorrowed,capital'arto.·upon the profit he it depends on size of farm. A man raising of horses and cattle the past failures. But if the borrower is aderives from i.t.. .' "

'.
h 1O· 1

.

.\re �ou. in. possesslon of' any facts in 1'80 Wit 6 acres can pay It every year few years has not been profitab e m a crank and politician who, pays his
gard to farmers' net income." above pay- and support a family well-if he will grneral war Hogs are I?rofitable at own, and the nationai debt, only' with'
mentof interest and inrcgard to the cost of work, and had better do it. t.han pay present prl.ces. Wheat IS almost a his J'aw, then you will never get yo.urproducing crops and rearing farm stock t d if hit 1 te f I th t Ththi\t;)vill indicate whether this annual in- ren; an , e s' en erprlsmg, can comp e 0.1 ure e presen year. e $114 because he don't knew whether it·
terest charge of $114 is or needs to be a per- pay the principal also in ten yel_l.rs. same cao be said of all small grains is a burden or not-he never tried it..
ceptible burden upon the f!lrmcr in a year It is my opinion that there are more and fruits. Corn promises a fine yield, Is this $114 a real burden to the Kan
of good crops; and if 'not, what proportion farmers in nOl·thern Shawnee county but the price is as yet a matter for the sas farmer? Let us see. After twen-. Of. bad crop. years m.ust occur in orde).! to hmaIte"iti"a"Jieroeptible, buident By:" bur. that have a little money to loan t an future!'<> develop. ty-one years' experience and obserVB,:
den"; I mean a loss of'property or of cUs- there are t?at are oppressed by the Judgmg the future by the past and tion in this (Sedgwick) county, I have
w.m�ry comfort!l. pr. o:th�r . �p10yment.l!,In pa.yment of Interest. The worst curse present, I cl\nnot see any great degree no hesitation in giving you this state-
conseq.u.e,!!ce of tlie payment'of this in.terest h' i 1 l't. hid f 't f th f h

. , ..

by ,t,be '�an;ner as; a ;diJbtQr ,in' compa,l'ison
we ave n our oea 1 y'1S so muc an 0 prosperI y Qr e armel' w 0 IS en- ment as to what the active .ani:l ... i!1dillBr

w:ithlhis . circumstances as they: would be if owned by non-resi�ents,which is �eased cumbered b.y the av.erage amoun.t of trious average man, ,with one 'tea� !iiii;I
he cultivated a farm having the same' net for one year only (m hopes of selhng at m�)l'tgage.d m.debtedness, but beh�ve ordinary machinery, can do annual,ly:valu!" above incumbrance that the farm he or before end of year) to a class of ten- WIth a diverSified system of farmmg First he can plow plant cultivate and
nQw cultivates ty!ey respeCtfully, ants that were grown in the shade and and propel' rotation of crops, economy harv�st forty acre� of co;n worth $300;
., ,,'"

.

.... ROI!E�T PORTER; hence wilt when exposed to the sun: and industry, �e c�n pull through the second, forty acres wheat,'wor'th $250;
Superintendent of·Census. Our farmers have made long strides present finanClal difficulty. third, twenty acres oats, worth $240;

s!�:g,:o�;:st:t!QBoard of Agricult- in way' of improved stock. In 1878, SAMUEL DE'l'WILER. fourth, five acres truck patch, $50.. fifth,
�re, ',I'opeka, Kas. wh�n I first saw the country, Texas OSBORNE, KAS" August 8, 1893. pasture, capable ·of raising annually.

C K A t 7 1893 pomes, Cherokee cattle and elm-peeler EDITOR KANSAS· FARMER:- In an- ·forty animals-ten cattle worth $180;HASE, AS., ugus', .

l' b d N
'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In reply swine were the ru mg ree s. ow ewer to question sent from Census of- ten calves worth at 2 years old $15
to these statements and inquiriei;! will you can see sp�endid �raft and drivi�g fice: In first place, I do not believe the $150; hog pasture, twenty-five 'ho�s an�
say, that in .central Kansas'I can not .horses, splendId s�eClmens of the dlf- farmers of this county pay as much as nually, $100; total land given him by
call to mfnd one case, wh8l'e the inter- ferent·breeds of dairy and beef cattle, $114 interest upon their debts. Where United States HiO acres' annual yield
�s't:--'aniounted to .as lIluch as $114 per

and as good hogs as any section of the they' do pay it, there is no question $1,270. Dedudt your int�rest, $114; an�
annum;. that the mor.tgage was ever

world. H. W. CHENEY. whatever but that it is a real burden. nual tax, $24; rep�irs and tpachinery,
paid by money raised out of the sale of BEI.OIT, KAS., July 28,1893. Many farmers who incurred this in- $162; threshing grain, $50; total, $850,
·the products of the farm mortgaged-

. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Yours of debtedness put same in stock. Prices which leaves a profit of $920. This

that is a 160-acre farm. In some cases
16th inst. at hand. Will r�ply by say- of stock, as well as grain, depreciated balance is a pleasant burden for the

'where.the farmer owned a half" section ing that I have lived in the State and to such an extent that the whole cap- active, industriolls man, but something
·01' more, I have known a mOl·tgage of on my present farm for twenty years, ital was expended in payment of inter- the other fellow knows nothing about.

$1,,200, . and . some.thing above this and have farmed it all the time, so you est and taxes. Since then many farms This is no exaggeration. I know many
,amount, to be paid with money raised see that I speak from personal knowl- have been sold under mortgage fore- farmers in Kansas who make an'nually
from the' sale of produce raised on the edge. Will answer your question by closure. Those who still retain their double this amount.

:p!,or.tgaged fllrm. an Hlustration, taking..a. 160-acre farm farms and have paid the interest have T]l.e United States gives us the 160 .

h 1 fi for an example, with conditions really done so by depriving their families of aCl'es of land. We cultivate, fence and
,
Years ago,'w en catt e were pro t-

·able,' investing money in this sort of above an average, estimating wheat at all. the luxuries of life and many of the build for our comfort and convenience.

'sto,ck paid a. fair profit. But aside fifteen bushels to the acre, at a cost of comforts. There are families in this We raise our own 'crop 'by our own 10.

,from this industry, it has not paid to
40 cents per bushel; corn at fOl·ty bush- county living on farms who have not bor, we raise our oWn :stock, we feed

f
. els to the acre, at a cost of 12 cents per raised apples and have not had a and mature that stoclrby grain of ourmortgage the arm to get money to m-

. bushel. Have made no allowance for bushel of apples in their homes in a own raising, consequently all that we;::�,!� t,he )different pro�uctlOns of the cost of keeping up insurance or repairs, year, and hilt little other fruit. If we get out of either gr'ahi or stock raised

". As.:'to: bad crop years, will state ,that ��t �epen: �n ��r�lus stock sold from could have good crops every year and in this way is so much wealth creined

sbott'crops have contributed but little-,
e arm 0 0 a. prices like the fall of 1891, the country by us and is our pay for labor per-

lfanYi more to short profits or'actual.
CAPITAL INVESTED. would soon be relieved of its burden, formed.

,11.osses than low prices, which in several
1110 nore81nnd, nt 115 per nore 12·�00· but a failure once in three years- We have no regular or fixed time'or

�
l!'nrm implements and taBm8 .. 0

b h t h d k 1
.

K f' 0:' ��es:. :during the past twenty years a out w a we ave average -ma es p an In ansas armIng. ur seasons
,

ave forced the farmer to sell his crops
Total 13.200 this payment of interest a perpetual are irregular. The condition of our

,a.t less. than cost of production.
RECEIPTS. burden, of which they are relieved soil varies great�y. You must be gov-

GO Bores whoot.16 bn. per aore. 500 per bu .. ' 450 1 h th 11 t 1 th' db' t
.

K f
.

The 'cattle industry was reasonably 40 Bores corn. 40 bu. per aore, We per bu.... 820 on y w en ey se ou or ose elr erne y C1l'CUmS ances m ansas arm-

:p"rafliable f[;om about 187:3 to 1883. 40 acres pasture� � per lIore.... '.. .... .... t!O farms by foreclosure. ing. What proves a success this year
20 aorea oata nun forage orops. $5 per Bcre.. 100 I d l' b

.

d t' t t t"$lnoe then the price Of heef has been raw my cQnc USlOns y comparll�g un er cer am rea men may prove a

�uch as to c�t off about all the profit,
. ·fotal.. 18 950 farmers now in debt with those who failure next year under the same. You

.and 1n case the cattle owner is operat-
EXPENSES. are not in debt. Farmers not in debt must observe the conditions before you

':I'ng" o·n' borro'we·d m'oney, the I'nterest
Interest on 13,200 at 8 per oent ........ ,1256 are not complaining and are contented, each year, but the main thing is, push,6U aorC8 wheat, 10 bu. per BOl'C, 4nc bu.. :-!l1O

not only,becomes a burden, but leads 40 Bcrea corn. 40 bu. ]ler ae:rc. 120 bu ... 192 but $114 in cash will buy.a great many push, and take care of what you make.

"tp ,t�� lo.ss of the farm if mortgaged, or
2<'"crea OBI8, forage. $�.50 per acre..... 50 luxuries and comforts in a farmer's JNO. KELLY.

<to a 'forced sale of the same, in order
'.raxes " �5

family. S. B. FARWELL. AMERICUS, KAS., July 24,18\13.
:,tl�st something may be saved out of N���!o;��·:::..:::..:::..:::..:::::::·:::::.��18 G7 VENANGO, KAS" July 25, 1893. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Yours of

·tIl'e wreck. with which to cloth e,educate, supply EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In reply 16th received. I was not aware that so

WIi"at T. have stated in regard to the luxuries, pay docto Dills, etc., for an to inquiries, I state, to the first, that, great a number of our farmers were

cattle industry 'will apply with equal average family of five persons. Com- to an industrious farmer, it is not. He paying so much interest. I believe in

�/}'i'ce to all other farm products. Such ments are not necessary. always puts borrowed money to honest Lyon county our people are mal!:,ing
:is and has been the state of affah's in Conditions as they exist to-day-th\s' purposes. Second, in years of average enough money out of their farming to

ce,ittral 'Kapsas, as far as I have ob- year:
.

crops, with fair industry and usual each year payoff a portion of .their in-

served. True, an occasional farmer 1oo-ACRE FARM. health, iri�erest on borrowed money is debteclness. I believ,e further (from
.
has. prQve(l, himself an expert, as a GO acrea wboot:!o8 bn. per acre, 300 per bu ..... 1144 'as' easily paid for as the' clothes he experience and observation), that any
financier, while a dozen who have been 4Ot7::t::e����':: ..��:. :��.����:.� .�� .��:'..(�� 240 wears "and as cheerfully. To him and practical farmer, under' fail' ci.rcum�



· I

s�hceli/ Can ·niak;6'l�fa.t'r' ,p�(jfits 'out of' �qds from, the,' evidence :tha.t the"sadd,

money en Iwhtch'-'he pays 10 pel' eent.. American IJb<ik ComJ)ilny ","ioB fric6rjio.:'i

interest, pt'ovided! ibis 'money is prop- rated under the laws .ot New, Jersey

erly [invested arld'handled, I do know regulating the organization' of' corpora

that most of our .farmel·s, where Ire- tions organized formanufacturing pur,'

",Ide, are out 'of debt, and others fast poses, with privilege of, doing a mer

paying out. Let, us remember that cantile business in connection' there

many, so-called farmers, when they with.

mortgage their farms' for money, For the purpose of 'purchasing copy

amongst the first purchases they mske, rights and publishing rights, owned- by

you will find many of the comforts, Messrs. D. Appleton, & Co." of New

such as pianos, 'fine furniture, buggies" York, A. S. Barnes & Co., of New

fast horses, etc., from which there is York,lvison Blakeman & Oo., of New

no income.
'

But interest must be paid. York, and Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co.,

Money invested, in cattle, hogs and of Cincinnati, the company was formed �lie teachers and patrons of sohools Do You Study P.olitdas!l .,'" �'.,',; ,

tabor in raising corn to feed the same May 15 1890 u.a appe f w'ould be bl t d di t to th
, , � ars rom a copy a e 0 sen ireo e Whoev�rstudiespolitloai-questions8boli'd1

wiU and does pay fair profits. of the certificate of organization that ,publishers for, supplies whioh could be read ull.sldee. The oftlclal State paper.,!'ho'

Now, I have written something, and was submitted to your committee in ev- 'procured at the published list prices, Topeka Advocate, � 8till8t,�he head of the

perhsps I have not answered your ques- idence .. , For the purpose of purchasing postage prepaid.
'

'reform movement, and is giving its readers

tions, for I find they an rather difficult the aforesaid copyrigbts and publish- Your committee finds thata contract � more reliable repOrt of the situation, in

questions. J,. W. LAY. ing rights of the houses .named and r�te of 20 per cent. discount fl'Oql pub-
Congress than any other Western paper.

B K A·
also purchasing some additlonal cony-' hshed list prices has been established

It receives its infol'lllatioli 'in the shape 'uf,

BNTON, AS., ugust 7.1800.
,,<00 edito I I

.

d
'
',.

EDI'I'OR KANSAS FARMER: _ H.eply- rights 'and publishing 'rights from by theAmerican Book Company andof-L'
r a correspon ence.,

� .

ing to your slip of July 16: I have Messrs. Harper & Brothers, of New fered to boards of education, school dis-
One dollar a year or 25 cents' for'8 tr,la'l:

Y k

subscription.
'

�ddress" "', .. ',;,'" ;'.'.,'

lived and worked on my present farm .01', and D. D. Merrill, of St. Paul, tricts and teachers throughout the �DVOC�TE Pul!LI8UiNG Co." .' ':'

home for over twenty-two years, hav- Minnesota, an aggregate capital of five
'United States. �..om th,Is I� that ap2 Topeka, Kas. .. ,

ing had the same opportunities for ob-
million dollars, ($5,000,000) was sub- pears the smallest schooldistrict 'in any

•. ,:

taining "facts" as others similal;ly scribed, and certificates for the same State is favored.as much H.s any of the' Initiative and �ferendum L�"

situated. .

were issued for the full payment of the
: large,oities 0.1' States, since it was shown On direct legislation through the Ini�-'

So far as the average farmer is con- properties so purchased. .

that school districts in Nebraska, Iowa tlve and the Referendom. State' being .or-

cerned the interest burden bears heav- A copy of the by-laws of the company and other Stat43s, where scbooldlatricte 'ganlzed. Write 101' plan, date, etc.

,By enough, often. to discouragement. was submitted to yaur oommittee, and,
are. empowered to !)ontr.aoi w:ith pub- W. P. BRUS�; Topeka, Kas.

This remark is intended to apply to upon examining the same, were found lishers, supplies of, books were being --,,�---�-�

those whose solerelfance is on their to be, in all resjiects,'regular, and such furnished at as low ratos as aremade to
' /� Faiia. ,,'r,

farms, and not to men who add to their as would be expected to be used as the the States of Misso;uri, Louisiana and, 1
,,' ..

'

incomes from mechanical or other out- guida�ce for th� operations of any. cor-
WestVi.rginia, where State uniformity co!��;:�;rc�t:r�ls�:e���tr��� r!\� ,

side employments, or draw pensions poration organised under a general ,laws eXIst.. , SI''3ociations in Kansas, with names �lld

or obtain profits by shrewd trading o� corporation law. "

Your' committee, after having Us-. postofflce, addresa of Secretaries' and

otherwise. WM. H. LITSON. Ii It was shown in, evidence to the com- tened to the sworn statements of the ,dates of faills for 1593,:as far as"re-;

mittee that, upon the organization of officers of the American Book Com- ported:'
•

. . ,,, -

said AmericanBookCompany, as afore- pany, and qf the managers of the Kan_ State Fair Aa.'IOciation, L. H. PoDDd8;

said, the firms of Ivlson, Blakeman & largest, competitors of the American f.°ra�7�Ptember 211 and 8O:,Ootober �',J, �,�

Co., A. S. Barnes & Co., and Van An- Book Company, finds that, the said Allen,Connt, Alirio"ltnral t!oIllet,; (J. L. Whit:.

twerp, Br�gg & Co.:, � iSSQlved and went Americ�n Bq?k �OInp'any Is�ot a trust ak�d��:;����r���=i�Hon, M. ,i.. '

out of business entirely. Or combine wlthin the meaning of the White, Garnett, August 211, 30, 31 and IiIIlptem-

The committee further finds that the
law �f this State, e?titled ..

"An lact to �J!y County Fah- A8800iati��. P: P. :.u;h�
said American Book Company sells provide for the punishment of persons; CIa, Centre, B!lptember 12,13,�4,and 15. ", H'

h 1 b k
.

. co-partnersh' t' f
COffey Coon9, Fair A88®iatlon Geonre

se 00 00 S I� every State and Terri-. " ws or COl'P?ra Ions orm- TbNOkmorton, Borlington" liilpteinbe; 11,111',).;1,

tory in the United States and several 109 pools, trusts 01' combines, and mode l( and lr.. :' ,
.. '.

f Izn countri
of proc dur d I f id i

Cowley County Fair anot Driving .Park':A8-

ore gn oountrtes; that the total school
'.

e t�,an ru es, 0 ev ence n 8OOlat.ion, J. P. Short, Winfield, September 1i,8,

book sales for the United States by all Sl\l)h cases, appl'9ved June 11, 1891, 7 aHn.}�.,., '.," ',' ',.' ,"

bl' h f h 1 k'
and 'in force Jul 'I 1891,

.

prlOgtonFalr.Aaeooiatlon Diilkinson�

pu IS ers 0 sc 00 boo s IS about· .

'. Y , .' '. • '.
V(. N. Hawley, Her:iDgton, , �ptembe,�, III, '2Q, 2i

$7,000,000; that the total .sales, (}f the
. Wlt!,lr.t}gard to leg,It\I�tIOn 10. the 10- aDdl?<ll· Co \

.

.... ,_.
,

American Book Company for the yeat; terest of, a reduction' in the co�t of MrmDa�W'al:d�I;ll!tty�����'2���d ::':�;;

1892 were $3,-307 ,000,; that the total sales
schpo� .

text-book!;!", your, committee R�r8nkHnd;�nty Aarlcultnral' SOOietJl"G· ,Hi

by the AmericanBook Company, in the would recQmmend that the present Tre'fl�:iricthTr't��t:��r.�\:W=i,,�

State ofIllinois were $209527.13 for the
schoolla'!V of the State of Illinois be so D. H. Glore, LlIdle, SeXtel,ll��10A2.8I1I�� ::

year 1892; that of the scli�ol books pub- amended as to authorize school district' ·T��:':iJ:. &,�oi��&��mber :1i����0:k.

lished in the United States the Amer- boal'ds to take advantage of the con- 'rhe Aothon, P'iIlr' 48800iation: Harper

ican Book Company
. publi�h ab@ut 50 tract rates now. offered by publishers' ��u��r2ll�ke'Jon!lB' Antholl', September 00,

pel' cent.; that of the school books sold
of school text-books, and to make pur-' Jackson C100nty Agrlcult.nl'Qland Fair AaeoOia

in Illinois, the American BO.Jk Com-.
chases direct and supply to pupils as �.:'3�: B. McGrew, Holton, Bwte�be.r�, 31•.28

pany publish about 70 per cent. Also
needed at cost. It was stated in evl- Jeffel'B?nConnty Agricultotallldld Mecbanical

h
denc th t 1 f thO h te

Association. George A. Patterson OskalOO88

t at there are eleven other firms or
' e � aw� 0, IS C arac r are October 10.11, 1211dld 13.

' ,.'

corporations, competitorsof the Amer- a�ready 10 satIsfactory operation in Johnson C.onnty eo.�ratlve Fair AS8OCia

ican Book Company, having offices in o�h�r States, and it is believed that a �o�i�.r22�· Hn1:ett, gerlon, Septemb!)J' III,

Chillago; that there appeared
.

before
SImIlar law enacted for the State of ,Jobll8OnCounty Fair As.ooiation, W.T. Pngh',

'tte h'
Illinois would ob

•

t th d'''' It'
Olatbe,Aognst22.2lI,24aod�fi.,

.

your commi e t e reSIdent managers
VIa e e ImCU Ies Linn Ooonty Fair Aaauclatlon Ed. R. Smith,

THE CJOHOOL BOOK BUCJINECJCJ,
of four of the largest competitors

that have heretofore attended the sup-
Monnd City. �p�mber 11,.6,7 BudS.

.
"

il il ilil •

h h
ply of sch 1 t t book t h 'ld

.JaCygne DiStnct Fair Aaeooiation. LiIlD"

There is sO m'uch nonse'nse afloat
WIt t eAmericanBookCompany,and h

00 ex - soc 1 ren county,J.8.Magera,L8(JYlIDe,September26,2'l.

fl'om the evidence of the managers of t rough local retail dealers. 28 and 211

these days regarding alleged trusts, said competitors, your committee find [Signed1 JOHN W. ARN?LD, CO��y,1j:�:!'II�v!':Vu!�::!��rt,���

that it is often difficult for the average that the American Book Company is
ChaIrman. ber 28. 'l!j, 28 BDd 211.

citizen to distinguish the real from the 1
. JOHN F O'MALLEY MiaDlI Count,. Almcnltnral and Mechanl1l81

alleged., One result of all this has been
co�p.el ed to meet a fairly strong com- '.JOHN HUMPHREY.' ���on, D. M. Fergnson, Paola, October, 3,

the styling of the American Book Com- petl�IO� from. ot�er�k comp�nies do- V. S. 'FERGUSON. ',MorrisCount)' Exposition CompBn,. E"J.Dill,

Pany as a school book trust. So.much
109 usmess 10 t e tate of Ilhnois., EDWARD T. NOONAN.

Conncil Grove, Beptember26, 2'l\2I!.aIJd 211.,'
,

Your committee finds from the evi-
Sa'!1etha Jllatric� Fair AIlSO(llatlOn, Nemiiba

of this idea of alleged book trusts has .

'

connty, Ira F. ColllDll, Subetba, September 6,8,

be
dence submItted, that the American Go

.

hnd S; .

�n scattered throughout the, length Book Company does not cQntrol the sup-
BSip About Stock, O�e Connty Fair A8IIOCiation, O. E. Filley.

and breadth of the land-largely by
Don't overlook the new announcements of

Bnrlingame, September 26,27,28 and 211

envious rivala.of the American Book
ply of�x�books: that:'it doeR not control stock advertisers. The best breeders and

Oabome COnnty Fair 488OClatio��M. E. Smith,

competItion whICh is shown to be of
Ollborne, September 26, 2'l, 28 Bnd iIlI. '.r.

Company-tb,at,l,twas broug'P,.t to the at-
' the best bargains are advertised in the Riley Count, ,Agricultural Society, Charles

tention of the Illinois Legislature, dur-
considerable strength and extent, nor FARMER.

A. SOuthwiok, Rile" 8eptembepl!'11 26 and 211.'

is there any evidence of collusion be-
Wichit:a Ain'icoltnl'Ql and M�nanloal 'Fair

ing i�s t:ecent session, and ��e Senate .

Competent stockmen estimate that 2,000
A8IIOCiataon. -:t. E. Roward, Wicblta, September

apPOInted a comm.ittee of seven "to in-
tween the AmerICan Book Company cars of stock will be a,hipped out of Green- llW� BDCod14. A

.

... and any of its competitors in the man- d
Cantralln ont" grlcultnral Society, C. B.

vestigate the me�hodsofbusiness in the
. .

woo county this year. iFredontB, Al1g1l8t 211,30. 81 and SeJ,l"

S f
ufacture and pubhsh10g of sohool text-

,tember •
.

tate 0 Illinois of the American Book books for the regulation of prices the
The daily stock and market papers are LodN808hEri0.Connty Aaricultnral AsIIoillatloD, H,

Company." We give the report of that ...
'.

' advising stock shipperS to hold their stock go, e, Augnetlll, 90, 31l1dld Silptember 1.

committee as adopted June 8, 1893, be-
dIVISIOn of terrItory, or controlling the away from the markets asmuch as possib!e.

.

',,'

":

number and quality of text-books man

cause the company has been doing a ufa.ctured.

large business in Kansas, and we be

lieve every one connected with educa-
Your oommittee finds from the ev!-

tion in this State will read it with in-
dence that there has not been any

� rest. The report is as follows:
advance in the pric'e of school text-

EPORT OF SENATE COMMITTEE TO
books since the organization of said Publishers' Paragraphs.

INVESTIGATE THE AMERICAN BOOK
American B,?ok Company, but on the' The model pump for household purposes

COMPANY.
contrary, by reason of increased dis- is made by the St. JosephPumpCo. Notice

To the Honorab�, tlu; Senau 0/ the State 0/
counts being made to retan dealers,.

their advertisement elsewhere in this paper.

IU(n0i8:
'

.

. the latter have been enabled to reduce, Our 2-cent column for wants for sale and

The special committee appointed by I their retail prices all the way from 20 exchange, has done many thoiI�ands of dol

your hpnorable body, on the 7th day of to 40 per cent. It was furthermore, lars of
business for our readers. One dol

February, 1893, respectfully submits shown in evidence that the American: lar pays
for twenty words for five wooks.

the following repo�t: . '"

Book Company has reduced its mailing Th� Badger corn harvester, made by I. Z;

As the result of Its mvestlgatIOn 1Oto prices fully 16t per cent. lower than. Merr16m,
WhiteWater, Wis., will interest

the organization and methods of dQing the mailing prices which prevailed' every one of our readers because of the

business of the American Book Com- prior to the organization ,of the said, novelt!
and cheap?ess. The evidence, of

pany, having its principal offices in the company, an,d that catalogues and,
users IS very flattermg.

cities of New.York, Chicago and Cin- price lists showing this reduotion' had, The Mook Star Bale-tie ismeeting a great

cinnati, the said company being the been freely sent to school teachers' deman� from .readers. It has unusual

school book oorporation mentioned in a throughout the' entire country in or_'
merit, IS low-prICed,. and sh,ould be investi-

resolution adopt�d by t� Senat.e on de: that where unreasonable' retail" !f.����!k�:.,�::��:. c�:le-Mtleo. mWanclhinlesve'
the date, aforesaId, your commIttee prIces were charged ,by local dealers, ,fulll'nformntl'on'.

y, .' g, SeDd G. G. Steketee, of ,G;rand Raplds"Mloblllll'l,

� �Ilr.::ci�i :n��PII' and we guarantee Uia& he

VINLAND,' KAB., July 31, 181)3.

EDITOR KANSAS FA,RMER:-I am in

receipt of your slip, dated July 16, con

taining Secretary Porter's letter. I

don't know-positively what many farm
ers' net incomes are (rom farming, but
I do know what it costs to raise crops

and stock and how it pays, as much de

pends on the price we get as quantity
9r quallty of the crops. Almost all we

,.' raise, with the exceptioq of wheat, is

fed to some kind of stock. For several

years past' cattle' and hogs have gone

lOw'er each year, so that if not ail act

uil;l.'1oss �herewai:J but'very little prOfit.
Wheat for 'several 'seasons has .'been

and: 'is' now too low for' any profit.
Horses, until the past two' years paid
for raising. Present prices leave but

little if any profit. Hogs, for the past
nine months, have been bringing. good
prices, but IQany farmers had but few

or none to sell under these conditions.

Many farmers have less property now
than they had a few years ago, and

payiIig interest would mean depriving
them of a 'decent living or eating into
their capital. WM. ROE.

Piles!Piles!When you speak or even tbink 01 spring
medicine, how quickly Hood's Sarsaparilla
comes into yourmind. Take it now.

" ! �

Not plies of worthlesl stull', bat Steketee;s 'oint
ll)eot I'nd Pile Remedy oomblned wlll oure the
wont calle of Plies In' aay form, and hav.i'plent:r
left to cure bnm. or aOJ 801'811 00 man or!be.,."
W811 never lInown to fall to care 80re breu� adil
scratche8 on lIol'1lllll. All for 35 cents. Do ncK pa:r
11.(lO wbeo JOu can have tbl. for 35 oents. For sale

b:r drogglsts, or on receipt of 35 oeots In U: 8. JlOII�

age G. G. Steketee, Grand Rapldl, Mich., wlll l8Uil ....

It. Cut thl. out and take I� to a dragglat ftl'l�; 8

bOXIIII for 11.00.
' ,.,

MakeYourOwnBitters
00 recelp� of 80 cents, U. S. stamp,,- I will ecin� 'io,

aOJ addrel8 ooe package Stsketee's Dry Bltte....

One packaKe mues one galloo best tonic lIno_.
Cure. stomach and kldoe:r dll8l188s. Now 18 the
time to 1188 bltten.tor the blOOd and ltomach;.

\VIIBATON, 111., December' 7,18110.
MB. STBKIiTBII:-YourDr:r Bittel'll b811 no eqaal

for kidney or liver oomplalot. Dave been troubled

for the pu, ten :real'll. ]l'1"d :roar blttenezcellent.
]l'BA� 8OBusUB.

-�-



not a Christ.ian in belief, '\)ut. was a firm be

liever in the Bra)lmin religion and had

queer notions about. "former exlstence "

and the holy brethren in t.he Hindoos�n
mountains, who were the keepers of all

'spiritual knowledge and who had the un

pleasant. habit of never dying and of not

doing other things deemed proper by soota
ble human beings. He talked a great deal
about.hls" Mahatma,"who bad everguided
him in every action in life. What a "Ma
hatma" was, of course, I did not know.
Our Mr. Ferguson had never been in

America 'before, but in all his, travels he
had been uneasy and seemed to be impelled
to cross the Atlantic ocean. Six months

before he hadbeen unable to resist the lm

pulse, though he had no definite idea where
he wanted to go. He reached New York
and had remained a month. Sometbing
mental forced him to continue further. He
went to Philadelphia, where he felt easier,
but still his mental prompter told him he
had not accomplished what he had come to

do. He bad, without thought of where his

journey would lead to, taken passage on tbis
coach, and did net know how far he should

go, but did know that he felt happier than
ever beforo, and was now feeling freer from
the mental load he had carried for years,
He believed he bad lived ill this world be

fore, but where and when he did not know.

He was sure his present trip would reveal
that fact to him. We were now in western

Pennsylvania and- were in the road that
had first been opcned by General Braddock
in 175!;. "Do you know," saidMr. Fergu
son, "there is something strangely familiar
to me about Uris locality 1 I never was

,The word itself is not very attractive, but here before, that is sure, yet I seem to rec

I\!! a story must have, a name and that name ozulze the general features of the country."
should indicate at least some point sought Our driver now informed us that wewere
to be demonstrated 01' disproved, the word within five miles of the former battle ficld
will do, as no other one word would. where General Braddock met his disastrous
In the year 1830, during the month of dcfeat, and from which the immortal

June, I started from Philadelphia with my Wasbington led his first successful retreat.
husband for a visit with relatives residing At this point we werc startled by Mr.
in Pittsburg, Pa, At tbat time, as' all will Ferguson fairly screaming: "Driver, stop j
remember, of course, thcre was no Pcnnsyl- oh I stop the coach." We came to a stand
vuniu railway nor any other railroad earry- still, while the drivcr came down from his

ing passengers through charming valleys seat to see what was the matter. Mr.
and delightful mountain scenery between Ferguson sat with his hand over his eyes
the two cities named. Our only means of for a few minutes and seemed greatly agi
conveyance was the slow-going stage conch, tated. Soon he started up and begged my
which required seven days to accomplish thc husband to get out with him to go just be

trip. After starting from Philadelphia, we yond the little hill near us. He did not

found ourselves in a coach Jull of travelers, know why, " but would not the kind gentle
the most of whom did not go further than man humor his notion?", They were gone
Harrisburg; from the last named place about ten minutes, when they came back

only two .remained with myself and hus- with an 'old rusty iron box, whose hinges
band, and these were a very pleasant lady, and lock were rusted off, but they had not

with, whom I had already made a sociable removed the cover. My husband related

acquaintance, and a dark, foreign-appear- to us how Mr. Ferguson, with his hand be

ing. gentleman, who had been somewhat fore his eyes, as though' to keep hun from
conversational before, but now becamequfte seeing with his mortal sight, had gone to a

inclined to keep us all from being lonely. little ravine and underneath a huge shelf

During our ride through the Juniata valley, of rock, completely hidden by � thick
lie related to us many incidents of his life growth of underbrush, had dug away some
and troubles in the "old world "-which, gravel and flat stones, snd, hidden where

by the way, is not a day older than the spot it would seem to be almost impossible to be
where now stands the little Village of Port accidentally discovered, was found this iron
Royal, in Juniata county, Pa. To relate box. He now opened it and found within
his whole conversation would require too another similar box, also much rusted.

many columns set "soli4," which ).he This latter box contained an old gold watch,
printer doesn't like, so I'll only give an ex- a diamond bracelet and a diamond ring,
tract 'sufficient for the purpose of this story. also a small roll of parchment stuck
He was a native of India, though of En- through the ring.

gtlsh and Scotch ancestry. He was quite Mr. Ferguson opened the parchment, read
particular to specify. wheu and' where they the writing, and apparently fainted, and
came from. His A'l�eat-grandmother had the parchment fell from his bands. When
been thc wife 'ofeoIon Campbell, the oldest he had recovered from his faint, he whls
son of the Duke of Argyle,.in the year 1750. pcred:" Read, read thc paper."
Her marriage with her husband, who was I picked it up and read as follows:
the Marquis of Lorne, had been a private PENNSYLVANIA COLONY, July 11,1755.
one and never known, or rather, never nc- We are about to march on Fort Du

knowledged, by her husband's family. QuesnG. From reports brought in by SCOUL:!

Colon Campbell was Colonel of one of 'the I am satlfled we are liable to be surrounded

regiments ordered to the American colonies by Indians at any time. General Braddock

to make 'up tbe army of General Braddock, will not believe it and takes HO precaution
against surprise. I have a presentment

who was then about to commence his march that I shall be killed in thc coming battle.
al!ainstFort Du Quesne,Which ended on the I desire this jewelry be sent to my wife,
tragic hattie field in the Pennsylvania who is now in London waiting for my re

mountains. By appointment, Colon Camp- turn. She is my lawful wife and I have

bell was to have met his wife in London, neglected publicly acknowledging her. I

and there acknowledge their marriage, and hoped to meet her in London before mv de

bring her certain articles of family jewelry parture for America, but we were ordered
to start a week sooner than we expected.

which had adorned the persons of several I will conceal this box and tell Col. Wash-
generations or' Campbells, By some mis- ington and Capt. Orville Deville where to
calculation he did not meet his wife, and find it and where to deliver it. So, if I am

his time of departure being hastened,. he killed, it will be sure to be found and sent

sailed for America and was killed at Brad- to England. COLON CAMPBELL,
dock's defeat. 'l'he wife, who at that time Marquis of Lorne.

h
. P. S.-1 have tried to speak to Col. Wash-

was also the mother of a daug tel' three
ington and Mr. Deville, but bave not been

years old, lacking the means of self-sup- able to find them. I shall put the box away
port, was obliged to go to her brother in and see them in the course of the day,
India, who was a Lieutenant in a British though I already hear the shots of the In-

regiment, stationed at Calcutta. The little dians at the front. C. C.

daugb.ter grew up to be a vecy beautiful We examined the watch and the jewelry
young,lady and was admired by the Nawab and found each of the three pieces marked
ot Rampur, who made her one of his seven with a coat of arms, and the watch en-

,.... hundred and thirteen wives. After a few graved with the name of Colon Campbell.
years, owing to a coldness which sprang up We were all very much surprised, of
in tho social circle of the private domestic course, and considered the occasion very
establlshment of the Nawab, the English romantic. Mr. Ferguson, who had sat with
wife was, forced to escape from the harem his face covered and was apparently weep
to save her life and her little daughter. ing, now wiped his eyes, and said in a very
Now, this last mentioned -little daughter shaky tone of voice: "I now know why I
grew to be also a very handsome lady and could not resist the impulse to come to
married a Scotchman in India by the name America, and why I felt FO happy after we
of F'erguson, This Mr. Ferguson and his were fairly started on tbis stage trip. I

\fife were the parents of .our loquacious have long believed, and I now know most

traveling companion. surely, that I formerly lived on 'this'earth,
Mr. Ferguson, the elder, had become and that I was the Colon Campbell who

quite wealthy in Indta, and our Mr. F. had wrote that letter. Since sitting here it has

been educated in Europe and had spent all come to me so plainly. J did not see

many years in travel. He admitted he was I Col. Washington on that day nor Capt,

To Correspondente.
The matter for' the HOM II OIROLII la selected

Wedneaday of the weel< before the paper I. printed'.
Manuacrlpt re08lvod after that almo8t Invariably
goeR over to the next week, IInle8a It la very ahoJ:,t
and very good. Ourre.pondellta will govern them
selves accordingly.

The, (lynio.'
Tb� oynic's sha'fts, like�rrowa spod,
Will lIy all thickly ronnd tho'head '

Of him who tries to helJ' bis brother.
Like steady rain his spleen and gall
Wil�!II111 the sky and drip and fall
Uponthe man who'belpa another,

'Just as mosquitoes, liens and gnats,
Or gad Illes and tho garlsh bat.. ,

, Might tease and vex a Paul or Nero.
, The cynIc. with his little brains,
Will nag and gi vo Some Plisaing pains
To pope or priest, to salnt or hero.

Wide 88 the worlel thore may be fonnel
Somo Insects oumberiae the ground,
Wlolcb no one ever wonlel discover

Unless upon one's clothe. thoy' cling,
Anel with their little javelina sting
Homanity's best friend nnd lover.

All human ncuon to hiamlnd
Is, bnsed on IlelliRhness refined,
And has no love or virtue in it.

To him hypocrisy and greed ,

Stanel foremost in each human creed,
And in all eurs be'll elrnm lind din It.

HENRY W. ROBY. '

METEMPBYOHOSIS.
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Every farmer who makes a specialty of fancy stock takes pride

in exhibiting the finest product of his farm, whether it be a Shrop
shire sheep, a Shorthorn cow, a Chester White hog ora Percheron

horse. To show to best advantage, the natural colors of the wool

or hair must be brought out; the white in particular must be sno�
white and not tinged with dirty brown or yellow. A breeder says

of the Ivory Soap:
" I have used it for many years and find it for all practical pur

poses superior to anything I haveever used.... It leaves the skin
soft and clear, furnishes life to the coat, produces a beautiful growth
. . . and leaves it smooth, glossy and free from harshness. I use

it with lukewarm rain water, which I find is the best. This forms

a rich, oily lather, and helps loosen all stubborn scales and blotches

of the skin."

R. I. COPVRIGHT 18g3, BV THE PROCTKR & GAM"'.e Co.

Deville. I was killed within a half hour
after I hid the box. Right where we now

sit is the spot where I fell. I was one of
the first ones killed. The army pushed on

a few miles further where the main battle
was fought. Would you oblige me by copy
ing this letter as a memorandum for your
self. It may be of service to me and a cu

riosity to you.
At Pittsburg we lost sight of the Euro

pean Indian, and we were left much mysti
fied by the discovery so recently made.
How can I account for the strange occur

rence? Why, he simply lied, and had made
three able-bodied geese of his fellow trav
elers.
He had taken our addresses and shortly

after sent for our deposition concerning the
incident. We could not refuse, and made
our affidavits in accordance with the facts
above stated.' Six months afterward we

were subpoenaed as witnesses in a criminal
trial at Philadelphia, wherein our Mr.

Ferguson was defendant, charged with re

ceiving a large amount of money under
false pretenses from the Duke of Argyle for
the jewelry he that day found in western

Pennsylvania. He had opened correspond
ence with his ducal-relnttves in Scotland,
and by the aid of our depostttons had suc

ceeded in making old man Campbell believe

he was recovering rare heirlooms of the

family. He sent his agent to Philadelphia
and paid our Mr. Ferguson 10,000 pounds
sterling for the trinkets, which proved to
be other than genuine. It was shown that
the box had been scoured a few years pre-'
vious by Mr. Ferguson from an old farmer,
who dug it up on Braddook's battle field
that he hid it and waited his opportunity
to get proper witnesses' to the miraculous

finding. He had never been in Europe, but
was a native of the State of Louisiana. He
served patiently a term of ten years in the

Pennsylvania penitentiary.
Moral? Why, yes. Don't believe all the

wonderful stories you read mid hear 9f
mysterious findings, or suddenly mystert
ouslyacqulred ideas, and remember your
own eyes and ears may sometimes lead you
into quite wrong ideas and beliefs and
notions. N.

Give Her a Hoe.
Give her 0. hoe? Yes, give her a hoe, and

let it be one of the best quality-handle
long, light, straight-grained and strong,
bladeof the sharpest and trnestof steel, that
will ring out like a bell when it strikes a

stone or a brick-like clod. Let the style of
the implement be such as her fancy may
dictate-round, square, three-comered or,a

I
I

\
\

ONE PURE BAKING POWDER. AND THAT IS

Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder
Surpassing all ethers in its quick and perfect work.

Where good, pure, wholesome

food is required,

Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powder
Should be used. No other does such perfect-work,

DR. PRICE'S is The Only Pure

Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.

Others contain Ammonia, Alum, Lime or other hurtful ingredients.
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CQ�btDatiop'of many ·things. But gI.,.� it.
to her. 'Why 1 Because i,t will improve
her' health and Increase her p'ractical
knowledge. ·It will be a benefit to the fam

ily and to the farm, It will be one more

argument in 'the' long list tol prove'thq,t
whatpver work comes to hand may be truly
ennobling. .

. Housework "'·is, undoubtedly' healthful.

Sewing is umost womanly uooomphlishment,

and.. musi,Q ,is a divine art. But pity the

yo�rig' woman who must, be" confined to

these during vacation after nine months of

earnest, absorblng-studv, ana who, beside

the regular class routine, has been faithful

in'ull sooiety work. Doesn't she want any

thing better 1 It is' time tllat she had it,
whether she desires it or not. Why should
she be deprived of fresh air, because she is'

a woman 1 Why should the bright sun

shine -be doled out to her through the

kitchen window 1 Let the programme be

varied somewhat, and, as has been sug

gested, give her a hoe, By vacation time

the flower' beds will be calliug for order

among· their -members j
- the' vegetable

.

garden will hold out a pressing invitation

for. her to use her implement of warfare

against the weeds j the orchards and fields

will have a' charm' not to be'withstood ..

The little done, each day 'as she ill able, will
increase; and day by day the work will be
come more absorbing. But do not think

that all elsewill be neglected because of the

hoe.' The dishes'will be washed as quickly,
the fioor as neatly swept, the cake as light,
the bread as sweet as though she never set

foot out of doors. While, as if by magic,
the dainty garments wlllbo fashioned with

out. snarling thread, or temper, without

wearing away of strength or patience. And
when she gets up in the morning before the

sun appeal'S and hoes for an hour while

the
.

sweet- voiced birds 'are singing alii
around, she will.more nearly. comprehend

�tbat'wonderfulanthemof praisewith
wliich

earth ,greets eaqh now spring. day. The

balmy freshness'of the morning nir will fill

h�rwith inexpr.essible happiness and con

tentment. Each new-blown flower and

rustling ·leaf will show her the power and

lova'of the Great-Creator. - The gentlewind
will whisper, to her. of a higher world

!lnd better thingll to come, and life will

have a nooler, truer meaning than ever

�,be:l'll're. What though: the visible elfects

< of her communion with nat-ure are

but' bright eyes, a glowing' countenance

and a hearty appetite. Is she not better

for it 1 Is not the whole family benefited

thereby 1 The, ripe fruits picked by her

own careful hands have a peculiarly de

lightful flavor, nor is their beauty marred

by unsightly leaves or bits of broken twigs.
Flood' and drought, oppressive heat or un

timely cold may discourage j insect hordes

array themselves against the harvests j. all

these and other evils she may have to con

tend with, ·but her work will be done, and

not in vain.

.
And should the handling of the Rimple

tool beget in her a desire to use the more

complicated machinery necessary to a well

regulated farm, who so ready and willing
to teach' the use and place of wheel and

lever as the strong.and able brother? Who

so:willing to credit her with her full share

of. the work done 1

r
The A$eiB1 and the Aoo:Ql.

i 'Metbinks tbe world i8 oddly'made.
, And �eey thing's amlB8,
"

A dull, presnming ntheist said
\ ....

·

As stretch'd he la1 beneath a shade;
" And instanoed it in this:

'
,

Behold, quoth he, thatmIghty thing,
A pumpkiu larM1) and round,

'

Is held hut by � little atring,
Which upwards cannot make it spring,
Or bear it from the ground,

Whilst on this oak a fruit BO small,
So disprollOrl ion'd, grows:

That who with sense s"rv01S this all,
This universa! esanul ball,

.

Its ill oontrivo.noe knows.

Ml'better jndgment would have hung
,

That weillht upon a tree,
And loft tillS mast, thus slightly strung,
'Mongst thiogs which on the snrface sprung,
Ana small and feeble be.

·
No more the oovller oould Bay,

· Nor farther tanlte descl'f;
, For 8s he npwards gazing lay,
An acorn, Ioosen'd from the stay,
l"e11 down upon bis eye.

The offended part with tears ran o'er,
A8 pl1ni"h'd for 'the sin;

Fool! had that bough 8 pumpkin bore,
Tby wbim8ies must have·work.'d no more,
Nor skull had kept them iii'.

• • -Annie F(ncll,

JOE AND THE BEAR.
Years and years ago, when the State 'of

Maine was not much settled, little Joe lived

on a farm. Then hewas on ly (j years old.

One day his mother said to him, "NolV

Joe, the men will be too busy to go for the

cows this afternoon, and you will have to

go.' When you find them keep close to old

Brindle, and she will show you I he way

home."
"Yes," said Joe, and started o:T:,

He had to go through the bal'nynrd 1£

reach the pasture, He could not let down

the bars between, so he climbed over the

fence and walked toward the woods whet'e

the cows went every day.
He went up -to old Brimlle and -said,

"Brindle; it'is 'Ume to go home," and she

said, "Moo-oo," and at once turned toward

home, and the other cows followed her, and
Joe kept close to her, as his mother had

told him.
While they were all walking along to

gether a bear came out of the woods and

saw the Cows and the little boy, ,It was a

young bear, and he had never seen a litt,le

boy before, and he may have thought Joe a

calf walking on i\s hiud legs. At any rat.e

he seemed to want to see the creature

closer, for he began· to move after the cows.

He probably had seen the cows many times.

A bear does not make a noise in walking,
so he came pretty near before .Toe knew he

was there,
Joe did not know what to do. He was

sure he could not run as fast as the bear

could and the bear could climb trees as well

as he.

Suddenly he thought, "Mother told me to

keep close to old Brindle, and if I get on her
back I shall be close to her.' I wonder if

she will let lI!e."·
He 'jumped on a stump, and from the

stump on Brindle'S back. She looked round

and said, "Moo-oo," which was the same

as, "that is night, little boy," and walked

'on with Joe on her back.

But the other cows turned round and

shook their horns at the bear. The bear

probably thought those sharp things might
hurt him if they stuck into him, and he

stopped.
T\te cows then ran after old Brindle, who

walked on steadily so as not to shake Joe

olf,
When the bear saw the cows going away

he began to be inquisitive again. aud tried

once more to get near enough to examine

Lowell, whomTmet in this city the other Joe:

evening, had a unique experience two years' .
But softly as he walked the' cows found

ago" when he was a delegate from this State out he was coming, and turned round and

to the· national convention of the Sons of shook their horns at hi� again. He

Veterans. New England sent a large dele- stopped, and again they ran after old

gatjon to Minneapolis .. The delegates trav- Brindle.

eled in tw,o special cars and made" a very And so they kept on till suddenly oldBrin

jolly party. Sunday found tne party on dIe herself' stopped. "What are we stop

the road, and it was suggested by some one ping for, Brindle1" said Joe, "Moo-oo,"
that it would be a proper thing to hold some said Brindle, which was the same as "we

kind of religious service. The matter was are at home."

bx:ought to Mr. Howard's notice and he im- Jo(' looked round then for he had had his

mediately approved of it. 'An extemporane- head turned, watchin� the bear all the

ous choir was .organized, and one of the time, and sure enough there they were at

musicians of the party took his station at the barnyard fence, and the bars were

the pi�no in one of the cars. The ollcupants down and the men ·waiting to milk. Old

of the other cars were notified of what was Brindle stepped over v,ery carefully an'd one

about to take !llace, and by :the time that of the men lifted Joe olf her back.

everything was in readiness the car that He ran into the house and told hismother

hall been chosen' as the chapel was filled to· of his adventure. "Yes," said she, "if you
the doors. The train hands and even the had not minded mother and· kept close to

porters took their places among the rest. old Brindle �he bearmight have found out
The service was an interesting one and Mr. you were a httle boy and good to eat."

Howard preached an eloquent sermon
When the bear saw that the cows had

. '. : reached a barnyard and saw men there he
From the tlme he began to speak tIll he was afraid to go further and turned and

had finished the train had made a run of went'back to the woods and Joe never saw'

over eighty miles.: From. that day to the, him again.
present Mr. :aowl\l'd has claimed to be the Eleven years after Joe met the bear he

only living clergyman who has preached a: entered �he United States navy\jn. which

sermon that was heard foreightymiles and'
he remamed for the rest of bH� hfe. 1n

. .
..' youth and manhood he proved hlmself as'

hIS fnends a�e fond of referrmg to hIm as, brave and quick-witted in danger and as

the "ehamplon long-distance preacher of obedient to those above him as when he,

America. "-BoBton Globe.
.

.

met the bear.-Detrott Free ·P.resB. .

,
Vacation will .end ail too soon for ·her

work to be completed. She must leave

much of the gathering of the fruits of her

labors � ot.her hands, But she will go
back to her school work with a new

strength, 'more quick to comprehend, more

ablt'· to endure, and thankful indeedwill she
be 'for'her acquaintance with the hoe.

MARY E. Co'rTRELL.

_ Wabaunsee, Kas., August 10, 1893.

A Long Sermon.

The Rev. Ge�rge.R Howard, D. D., of

"

First UreJ�f "S�I -

-. ,1 tt-'
"�'�

�- -

The word sugar was first,used.by Pliny, !,'�.', .1, '0\who snys that the Roman'S first became 'ac- . .,
qliainted with it in Arabia. He'statei! that 1-

Indtnn sugar' is preferable, and" calls_it I
�'honey found in canes;" Lucanus,' in -his; \ "

�escription'of India, spea.
ks of sugar, and ',1"ays that it was much appreciated. .:

I Statius, in his book on "The Festivals of I

. �he December Saturualin.t! says that among,
�he eatables which the Emperor Domitian

made the people scramble fer was a sub

stance obtained from the 'Eleoslan cane.'

Eleosia was Il' province of Arabia; and 'the

t'food" mentioned was sugar.. Other clas-'

steal writers make mention of it. Dloskor-.

Jdes writes veny innocently about it; he

�ays the name sugar is given to a kind 011

honey which is found in canes., and is not, �'======�=============:::

produced by bees. Strabo writes to the i _

�ame elfoot, and adds that when solidified' Kenyon Military Academy
rt resembles .salt,. Ioiombier, Ohio. A� 'thls remarkably .uOO8l1Sflll

The sugar cane, was introduced into iwhool tbe m8lltel'll are all college grBduates and

Sicily in 1148, und soon aft.erwards Into 'ti!ochel'll of tried efficIency. Cluleto ..Iven the moa'

S· Abo' t
' tit th S t:toroullb preparation for oollege or busln888. Mnch

.
pam. u SIX y yeurs a er e pan- �hooldest largestandbeatequlppedboarillngHOhool

�ar!1s introduced it into Antill6{l. During .In OhIo.
•

.

.

.

'

,the seventeenth century it was cultivated L ..

II , ".

on a large seale by immigrants j at tlie end cHICA60 ATHENAEUM·· People sColI�g.
of the eighteenth' contury Jamaica alone

1
'r ..enty-thlrd year; At�n ...um Bulldlbg. 18 to :16

was producing about 15;000 tons annually. !�� :.::;e:h�:.tli:::tB�;�:o�:�:gl�d':.':Slr::,,��r;'o�:
Architectural and Meebanlcal Drawlog, Mathelpat-

An A
. F' 'bI-

los, Physics. LangoRflee. etc. Flno library Jl'BIIl. to

, menoan a. e. ·puplls. Bend for catalogne U.

One day as the fox was passing through

�.OT
BAlL 10tIeIIIl tOl� ....

the forest he espied a hare, which at once Jl8Umanab'I aud mnatrated cllcalan It,.

and with great speed disappeared into her :�wlftr�t:��:'::-:koo�-:��
burrow. Assuming a smiling expression

to.
• a..:fe..', medaJa at auy of the World..

. rd
. peat KIpoeitlon.. Expen.. l_ \haD ..

hide thl:) chagrin he felt, Reyna ap-
,

an;yot.berachool. Add......

proached aud said:
. C.' 8. PERRV,

.

",And that's exactly why I was in such a
....1.8.,14. . - • Kalll_,

hurry to get out of your way," .replied the .

I

h���y dear madam, perhaps you' have not ,W���A�K�!!!!. ��;.::��:_
h rd th 1 t t • I h d b- leglate and Preparatcry courses-QIMslcal. Bolen

ell. e a es news. ave rna e a pu tlno, Literary; ..180 u Normal course. Vocal and

lie declaration of my intention to reform ·ln8trumontal Muo'o, Drawlnll and Pntnttne, Oratory

and lead a ditl'erent life.
' ���e���o��:en�:e.!::s��:ti;?t.o��I1-�::::!lt::gr�

"Please explain,· This lack of confidence September IH. 18113. Addrese

on your part hurts my feelings." ,

l'ETER MCVICAR, Pullam_NT.

"Why, sir, in your eharaeter of a fox I

could always outrun· you and find safety.
but as a reformcr you have got a dozen new

tricks which I am not onto and won't feel

safe till I leurn."
"

"But, my dear madam," persisted the

fox, " if you will but come out here aud talk
the mat,ter over I am sure we shall ari'ive

at a satisfactorv understanding. I used to·

be very fond or' hare, but my reformation

is complete."
By the use of cajolery and argument the

hare was induced to leave her burrow, and

she,was scarcely out when the fox seized

her.
'

"How now I" she shrieked. "You sol

emnlY'assured me th,at you had lost you�
taste for hare!" '.

.

".lust so, my iunocent-minded and· long

legged friend," replied the fox, as he made

readv for dinner.
"While it is true that I

hl\v� lost my taste'for )lare, I continue to be
ravenously fond of rabbit'!"

MonAL,

The refortned burglar simply ent4(l'S the

house by some other door.-M. Quad.

ANormalSchool andBusiness
College for Farmers' Sons:

and Daughters
And nil clnsle8. of .todents, Tenth yenr. The

largest prlvalOe Normal In KILDI08. NIne hondred

enrl'lIed: Grades n.cccpted by Btate Board. Ex-

pen8es very low
i..�ltSil'�l�,taj.":"��.re�ltt�ree.

SaUna, KansaR.

CAA�I��e���, ����1tYrI���!!r:-
ton, Kan8a8.

p�:::'�;,e'(f:��1I1:f:.rt:oer"t!�I.ln��u.::::rc�
Bbortband, Music, Art,. Pen ..\rt, Telegraoby. etc.
r Expenses. low; car fare ovor U,60 pllld. 1.ad10ll'

nnd' "enttemen'8 hall. heated wllh "team and well

furnlsbed. It ,,,UI Ilall !1m. tn Rerul jor a catalng'Ul.
)<�. J. JlOENSUEL, President.

Holton. Kas.

And Sehool of Shorthand, Typewriting,
Telegraphy ROIl Penmanship.

A superior "cbool. Broad courseR and thorough
work. Best place to mnster penman8hlp and busl

·ne•• branche8. RellOonable tuitIon. Board 11.76 lind

upward per ..eok. Room8 au tc IiO cents. Como,and

you will not regret It. Elegant mu�trated catalor;ue
of partlcular8 free, bymentionIng KANSAS !l'ARMER.
PARKER & GOLD, Empori�, Kansas.

���.
LIlfCOLN, lUCB.

CF�AAE ThaSehoolfort..aMa..... LeldlngHI.h
.. Grad. Normal. � dep'ts; 811 teachera. ill
PAl .

speclallsts. Enter any tlmejJake any clBllll,
1I40 pa;yB board, room and tuition � w�i. -.uo
pays for 10 weeks. 1,658 students last year. PIl',OOO In

bundlngll. etc. Healthful loentton In charming sub

urb. Elsctrlc tight, steam heat, electric street car.

(Tasteless) R R fare Il"id 10IJ miles lor each ten wee1:a stutieN

land
health again

13:�im�)������=�rou�;!fi::O�i.��z:glows in the pure skin
and cl:��n���E.lexion.

• GARFIEl�����A�I���s���ERSITY,
..�

A Col1elle of LIberal Arts. Normal. Preparatory,

..�
8 CommercIal. Muolc, Fine Art8, blgh standard.,

____________ .
-"'---'-.- :.����� I���: a��e�::�d�e!I,1 ���t��t;ac;���t

slonal courses (Includlog eduoational doctrine, sci
ence of oducatlon, prImary and Intermediatemeth·

ods, school manRflement, HOhool byglene, hlstcry
of

. eduoatlon, educatIonal etatletlcs. general. experi
mental and educational psychology. comparative of
educatIonal .yetems and of normal "cbools. 8chool

or""nl.atton, school 1,,'11', etc .) entitled tc credIt In

college coul'lle and lead toltcentlate'8and bochelor's

degroes (L.I., B. A.) and to Stllte CI)·rMjlcat. arul �LJ8
IUI,'oma tc teach In tbe 8chools of KanaM, Best and

ch�ape8tClJoop�ratlve boarding In commodlousball8,
wIth modern convenlenc.es Besslon bellins Beptem
ber 19, .. ,Addre88 J. B. GRIFFIN. Pre"ldent.

Beecham's
Pills(Worth a Guinea)a Box.

TheHighSpeedFamilyKnitter
aD �lilllll�i�li�tZs�OC::ngk�r:le���:t���
"' rcquil'Cll in tho huuschold (rum

homespun or factory. wool or cotton

yurns. Tho most prooticn 1 knitter

nn the market. A chilli eftn opernto it.

Strong. Durable, Simple, Rapid.
SntlRru,ctlon gun.rw,teed or no pay.
Agents wanted. For parUculn.rs
and sample work, address

.

l. E. GEARHART, Clearfle\d, Po.

BOARD AND ROOM, $2.50 PER WI;EK.
STUDENTS

oonstanty seouring good positions.

For cataloglle and Rpeclmen8 of penmanship a(ldre8S i. H. STRICKLER, Topeka, Kall.

CHICACO
Ii'OVNDED 18�3.

VETERINARY CO'LLE.GE�
TbemosIi au...-ful 0011..... on this continent. For further partlcol...... adWeioo the Beo!etano,

oI�. Huc.aU��, .11'1. R. V. v. tI•• lol6S'l-¥;l3U tS�
ilIt" 'Dial.,.... IU.
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'

'OASH"AND OONFlDENoE. to the-;(ii��l prdfi� of capital i���sted �he� h�ld, on ail the ��;.: Th"t"A good ..many people have wondered in farming can scarcely be said to be aeotfon of our State 18*'1,.. '

, w.hen�:·what becomes of all the money in the available. It is doubtful, however, if its climatic whims .... :be \IIMIv- ..ESTABLISHED IN 1863. United ,States in times of panic. �he the man of average ability can afford,. stood. ',' ..' "'.' '!"'.. ,.
",KANSAS FARMER showed, a few weeks to enlarge his operations on the farm uThe Santa'-Fe, wh{ch; lb�-,!,�Ia.rge ;

ago, that ·the liabilities of the banks to by the use of long time money a. a rate mileage in the !listr.lct· a1fectec'JI;<..p�their deposltors amounted to several' above 6 per cent. '

.

poses to haul seed' ·wheat abSOlutelytimes as much as all tho gold, silver Not infrequently the prospect of rise Iree of charge from the' more
.

bountl
and paper money both in the treasury in the value of property is cited as a fully supplfeds-eaatorn sections

-

�f 'theand in circulation. In times of panl c profit to be made from the use of bor- State, to be disttftmted among' �eedyBUBS�RIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAH. these deposi�rs are apt to draw their rowed money. This should be treated settlers who desire to sow another crop
money, even if they do not care to use

as entirely distinct from Mr. Porter's this fall. Our land' and freight de
it immediately. Their demands may' inquiry, and belongs rather to the partments havemade carefuHnquiries,easily exceed the entire stock. Some realm of real estate speculation than through local agents of..tbe i'ead, and
hide thetr cash away in old stockings, tbe industry of farming. The present otherwise,' as to the· probable necesal-A M.MUBR 01' Tn. etc., wbile others rent space in safe time illustrates-forcibly the advantagee ties of each locality, and' enough seed

, WESTERN ACRICULTURAL JOURNALS deposit vaults where theymay securely of being out of debt. :�!ts� shlpped in to supplr actualASSOCIATION. lock thei� treasures beyond the reach
"All that John Jones, farmer, haa toof all but themselves. 'rhis money is, SEED WHEAT FOR WESTERN KAN-EASTERN OFFICEJ Franl< B.White. Manager.

SAS do, if his own bins are empty, 'is to
1661 The Rool<ery. Chicago. for the time, in-effect out of existence. .

mako arrangements, either ,directlyOne effect of this is to immediately put TIle -matter of aseistlng. furmers in with some wheat seller. or -othe1'8,-�ra premium on money; to make money western Kansas to secure seed wheat. through the local relief, board, Or 'w.ithscarce and dear, as compared with for the fall sowing hal'! been under- the County Commlsslonera of his-homeeverything else; in other words, to cle- taken in' a thorough and business-like county, for such seed wheat as he mustpress prices. When this has gone to manner and will doubtless prove a sue- have, and the Santu. Fe, on being not!the limit, property changes /handa. for cess. Last week a delegation repre- fled, will ship the wheat in care of .. thesmall conaideratlon and soon after be- senting twenty western counties in County Commissioners, ·making . nogins to advance. On the advance of which this season's crop was a failure, charge whatever for cost ...of carriage.property, money comes forth from its waited on the Governor and made a Of course the usual prEY'.autions wHI behiding place and is readily invested as fair and candid statement of the sltua- taken to see that the . privllege ·is '.notlong as the advance continues. For-. tion.
abused and that all deserving cases are'tunate is the man who has readymoney At the time of the adjournment of taken care of. What we wish ..to. do is'to Invest ,at llottom prices and when the Legislature these counties still to extend this aid to those who reallyeverybody is crazy to sell. His .

pur- presented a reasonable prospect for a ought to have it."chases are easily made and his profits crop. No appropriation was therefore The broad-gauged..pol.icy...eutlinedare sure, for, on the return of money to asked, and of course none, was made. above has been pursued on former 00-circulation, property is in demand at The generosity of private subscriptions caalons, and it is this r�ady'l'6OOgnitionprices whlch yield a round profit over must, therefore, be relied upon in the of the situation which bas made thethe depressed prices of the panic. present case. It was, however, decided mighty business of the Santa Fe sysWith the scarcity of money and the to place the collection and distribution tern. Manager Frl5y evidently .takes ..inability of persons to pay, "conli- in the hands of the Railroad Oommis- the right view' of the clrcumstaacee,denee " is destroyed and the instrument sioners, who have asaigbed the details and while affording needed assistance to,It is gratifying to know that a great of �ver 90 per cent. Of transactions, of the work of collecting the grain to farmers is making a wise stroke. ofdeal of early plowing is being done in' vanishes more r�pidly t�an does t�e Walter N. Allen,. of Jefferson county. business policy for hls.companY... ,Kansas. Tbis assures a good condition money. StagnatlOn of mdustry, d1S- No better selection could have beenof the land at seedlusr time. charge of laborers, hard times and made.
--_..."'--..".-, physical suffering result even in a land Secretary Henderson, of the RailroadThe time for poultry entries at the so full of products that they cannot be Commissioners, will select in eachWorld's Fail' 'closed at midnight Au- sold. . -

county a competent agent to attend togust 15. The time for pigeon entries With the limited amount of money the distribution, and the reports andhas been extended to September 1. on which most civilized countries at- records of the work will be kept in the•• .

tempt to do their business, supple-' office of the Secretary. Those who re-'The government report' shows that mented by credit, panlcsbroughtabouf oeive the seed will be placed under nothe condition and prospects for spring either by' accident or design are in- obligations to return ·the grain, butwheat have materlally declined during evitable. In only one country-France will be allowed to do so after the nextthe last month. in consequence of -is it attempted. to do the business harvest if they desire.drought. largely with cash rather tban with The raih'oads will carry the graincredit. This rendel's it necessary for free of charge.France to maintain a large amount of
-

money per capita in circulation, but it SEED WHEAT FREIGHT FREE,jgives the people' comparative immu
'nity from panics. True, the opportuni
ties for the sudden acquisition of large
wealth are less in a country which does
business on a cash basis than in one
in wbich private credit is largely the
medium of exchange. But it is surely
desirable that our institutions shall
promote the general welfare rather
than that we place in the hands of the
unscrupulous the means of periodically
raiding the products o{ industry.

Published Every Wednesday �y Ihe
.

IQANSAS FARMER C9MPANY.
OFFIOB:

No. 116' West Sixth Street.

.

rrAn extra copy free IIft)'�t"'o ",eel<a for a e1ubof 'IIIx. at lUlU eRCb. .

Addreu KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kansaa.

---_

ADVERTISING RATES.
Dlepla), advertlslnl! 16 canta per line. lIIIate. (fourteen line. to the tneh I.

, 8peclal reading notice ... 2fj'oenta per line.Bnalne•• card. or mtsceltenous advertloementa",111 be received from reliable adYertloel'll '" the rateof.ID.OO per line for one )'ear.
Annnal oards In the Breeders' Directory, eon.IRlng Of four line. or Ie .... for 116.00 per ,.ar, Inclndlng a oop), of the KAN8A8 FARMBR free.Blootros must have metal b888.
.o.bjectlonable advertloementa or ordel'll lrom unreliable advertl.era. ",hen auob la I<no'lm to be the

cue. ",III nor be accepted at any price.To In.ure prompt publication of an advertl88-ment, oend the caoh ",Itb the order. ho",evermQnthl),or quarterly pa),mentll rna)'. be arranged b)' partie.",bo are well known to the publlsbers or ",ben so-oeptable reference& are given. .

pr'All advertisIng Intended for the,ourrent ",eel<.hould reach this ollice not later than Monda),.".Bvel'7 advertl.er wtll receive a cop)' of the paperfree during the publloatlon of the advertloement.Addresa all ordel'll
. KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka. Ka••

Wheat is about 25 cents .per bushel
lower in Chicago than at this time last
year.

The management of the FARMER de
sire a' .few first-class and responsible
men who desire the exclusive sub
_scription agqncy of this paper for ahy
county in tbe State. Write for par

. ticulars.

Those who are not regular subscribers
and yet receive a copy of this number
are requested to examine it carefully.There are several features of this journal which make it of llUCh value to the
intelligent farmer that none can afford
to do without it. Subscribe now.

.

The perfection to which the bloom-
ing properties of the gladiolus have m $114 INTEREST A BURI)EN?
,been brought is well illustrated by a On the fourth page of this week'sselection of magnificent specimens ill FARMER will be found an inquiry fr'omvarious shades recently exhibited at Superintendent Porter, of the Census,this office by J. F. Cecil, President of addressed to Secretary Mohler..of Kanthe Shawnee County Horticultural So- S88 State Board of Agriculture, to-ciety. gether with answers from a large-. . number of farmers in this State, who.'l1he premlUm list of. the eleventh

were selected from all parties and withannual Kansas State fall', to be beld
.. view to their ability to deal with theSeptember 29, 30 and October 1-7, in- quetltion.· �urther answers will beclusive, is now out and should be in the presented next week.han�s Qf every. one who contemplates It is unfortunate tbat Mr. Porter didmaklDg an exhIbit

.. It can be secured .not make bis inquiry more explicit. Itpromptly by addresslDg L. H. Pounds, is scarcely necessary to ask whetherSecretary, Topeka. tho payment of $114 per year is a
The' "old reliable" KANSAS FARMER perceptih�e or real burden to the av

this week prints 10,000 extra copies erage farmer. It is a burden to a�ywhich go to as many persons who are one. in far abov.e the average finanCIal
not oft the regular subscription list. pos�ti<?n, and Its p!Lyment must, in a
We shall between now and the first of maJorIty of cases, lD Kansas or anyJanuary,' thus' issue 100,000 extras. where else, be �ade at the sacrifice of
Each of these papers is an invitation to comforts or e�JoY;'I1ents. But in !urthe recipient to become a regular sub- ther .explanatlOp ,Mr. Porter modIfies
scriber his inquiry so greatly as to make it en-.

tirely a different question, namely,The unanimity with which the press whether the farmer who is paying thisof the country and all who attempt tp interest is worse off than if he cultiaccoun.t f6r the unsatisfactory financial vated a farm having the same valuecondition, attribute it to legislation that the farm he now cultivates hasand lopk for B,nd demand relief at the above the incumbrance.han4,B of Congress, is a,wonde'rful com- Some of our correspondents havemen�ry on the declaration often re- construed'this to be the question andpeated on the stump to the effect that have answered accordingly. Thisthe government has nothing to do with brings up the entire question of doing,th� prosperity of tbe individual; that business on borrowed money. Thethis depends solely upon his own in- profits of invested capital average lessdustry, etc. rather than above 4 per cent. Data as

THOROUGHNESS OF THE 'WORLD'S
FAIR DAIRY TEST.

Laying aside all prejudice and Per
sonal like or dislike for favorite dairy
herds, the test now going en at Ohl
cago, if carefully studied Bnd' stored
up, will prove of immense l>enei\t' w
dairymen throughOut the iVot;'ld';

.

;,.ti1�aim 'is to make these lesBoiis 'tKI!J"���
exhaustive and far-reaeb'lng"p( '.�:v:'
that have ever been undert&ke'n; 'ana
every pohit in feed, general de�Hs and'
actual work has been elaborated 1n the'
most practical and painS-taking' tDail�
.ner. For fairness and imparti8.UtybyMuch of the success of a large busi-
which these cOliclusions 'have "been'ness depends upon that kind of gener- reached,' no person, whether farmer;'osity which may very properly be called dairyman or other citizen, can' �ut'enlightened selfishness. With plenty render the verdict that justice hasof seed wheat the farmers of western
been done to all concerned.Kansas will in all probability produce

a crop in 1894 which will tax the capao-
To inspi-re such an enterprise and

ity of the railroads to. haul it to mar- carry it to success has required the
keto Without seed of course no crop

most incessant labor and good 'judg
can be raised. The mutual interest of ment that has ever been called into ac�
the farmers and the rail rOMS hi this tion in any similar undertaking In the
respect is fully rec'ognized by the Gen- history of da.irying.

In connection with the .great Colum�,eral Manager of the Santa Fe, who in bian Exposition it is befitting that the..an interview last Saturday said:
"Tram�po.rtation companies in the United States, the youngest among

Sou�hwestare so closely identified with civilized nations, should feel 'called
upon to illustrate to the world the

:the agrieultural classes that I might thoroughness witb . which s�h enter-'not inappropriately be termed some-
prises are bandIed, and the ,approval .

what of a farmer myself. Just now I
that is accorded by all who'ba.ve witam dealing' with the seed wheat ques- nessed its operations is ·,'in'i&-il. flatter-tion.

.�"The farmers who till the soit 3;000 ing to those wbo are fo�t hi ;this
to 4,000 feet above sea leyel depend great school of instruction. AS'a text

.

more upon wheat' than upon corn.
for future "w�rk the��ry.of the co:.

.

Three yearW out, of four it is almost.a lumbian dairy test wlJ' ta�· rank as'
sure crop. In 1892 the yield was enor-

the highest authority .(ja' 'thIs inost im-' ,

mous, and land costing $5 or $6 per portant branch of Ani�cari hus
acre paid for itself several times over. bandry, whose practical results mu'st"

.

But it was necessary to aispose of the prove of untold value to dairying in
greater part of the crop to square up every land. ., ,

old debts. That is a peculiarity of the The Mark LO/M Express of August �,Kansas farmer-he likes to pay up. in its weekly review of the BritishThis left litile wheat, comparatively, grain trade, says: "The British wbeaton hand after last fall's seeding. Ev-
,crop is now estimated at 7,000,000'erything was staked on a big crop this quarters. This leaves 21,000,000 "quaryear. Dry weather and heavy winds. tel'S to be imported. Deducting the'in the western part of the State during stock left over from 18112, there will bethe fall and· winter, combined with tar- I),eeded 19,000,000 'quarters. ·It is notdiness of spring rains, failed to prop- easy to see where this supp�y is ·toerlysprout and mature the berry. The come from. It will absorb all the'planter who went forth rejoicing re- good crops of RUBBia, India and' southtU�,ned with nary. a sheaf. eastern Europe to fill the British re-Suc� a situatIOn required immedi- quirements. In thE" meantime foreignate actIOn by somebody. . The people wheats are neglected Manitoba' isin southwest and western Kansas a.re tquoted at28s. 9d., andO�lifornia at 398.n.ot paupers, and sh?uld not be so con- 3d. per quarter. English wheat is insldered. ;-They ar� SImply temporarily quiet request and at unchanged values.out of luck. TheIr grIt and pluck de- Corn is cheap. Old American 'sells at·serve the helpful sympathy of every 21s. and New American 6d. less. Oats.one. A little,aid now, to tide ove):, the are' dull and weak. Flour, barley, ,:,'mi,r",'uno that .h........ , will mako pe.. an' beans are

7'0""

. ,
.1 •...
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·'BlIADED

..�AS'fd1niS,.' , ,�h��I;l? Why, ndt set a8ide'�' certain, atlng them. wIth the' fung-ti�"Jrll:led- b�: ;' , :". ,LPEB, l'IO'NlBE,' '\. :�;
,_
Th,e br.oiling !'Iun ,of, the, summer area. for, comparatively permanent kept 'over from the' preoedtng- sealiQn.' "

"

,�.--
.

' .. '

months' poured upon unprotected- live mid-summer pasture, and so cover it Wherever possible, then, let�tl'lese:;II'white An Ex8.ot Description of a ['ypjoal Oaae
, a.tock .'pr,esents,/ a' -case of discomfort with locust trees that the animals need bugs" be gathered and keptover.until next '",�. of Ohronio 1falIuilL,' ,�,

,

'be ith t h--'? S ,- . sprIng, and an attempt be made' to start the
' . ,.',

'

,

,
,

which rarely fails to" appeal to the nev�r w o� s ....e uoh a paso, disease from these bugs.
' ,

.

' 't I'� !e}l0wjal!!in. a �llo� co�plexl�p,,4�rk
�ympathies of the. farmer..When to ture planted WIth locust, say 100 fe(!t ,The II white bugs" should be Qaf,efully 'clrOles abOut the cyeiI,'a furred tonguewith

tfl:la is added the fact that positive det- ap�rt each way, would be a thing of searched- for'; often, when" not at first bad breath, a bitter taste and bad dlges

.rlment to the prosperity of' the animal beauty, and in case rotation were nee- glance apparent, the, fimg:qs,covered:,bugs tlon; a�' 'Sure signs of Malaria.- Not ex-

; ••s also incurred, the case calls for In- ,essary, might, without serious lncon- wIll found under ctods.. 'faHen .com. stalks, nctly sick, but wret.ched;. not ,q�,lte
'

..telligent, consideration; venience, be plowed and planted -te etc. If several thousand d��,:Jlllgs ar� colo, delirious, b�t got the blues bad.ly;; not�n.
.

Some, years ago, In ia discussion of cultivatedcropsoccasionaHy. ' lectedand.kept over.win�r.most qf,.'�hem: flued to t4e, bed, but no� fit tor buelnees ;

Objection to the locust may be 'made' may be put dIrectly tnto the l1eld In the' losing flesh, losing buslnesa, lO!llng a).1 In-
the conditions necessary to the 'pro- . spring, although enough should be reserved terest in !'Jverythlng; dizzy after stooping,
.ductlon of the best butter, an .expert- ?n account of the fact that one species to start an infection -box, While a gIven short of . breath on slight exertion, 'weak
enced writer stated that not all the

IS prone to. send up sucker� from the lot of the dead bugs cannot be certainly re- and trembly, easily f�tlgUed, restlees,
, eream.and milk cooling- arrangements roots, and IS also very sU�Ject to the lied on to start the disease. iu the spring, nervous, sleepless.· Nothing but malaria.

, ,that lI\oq�y could buy; 'not' all' the Im- attacks of borers. These objections are yet the presumption In-their favor is' ,sum- can. so. completely undo a person without

proved processes of the age of' inven- scarcely appltcable to the honey locust, clently strong to warrant," ._direct applloa- putting him to bed, nothing else can 80 i1'.

tions could.produce May butter in July
.or black locust, as it is sometimes tion to the field of themost of ,them, without, resistablr demoralize mind and !Jody.
called. waiting to begin an infection' box. An in- Th�re 18 only one cure, Everybody who

and August without the use also of a fection box should be started' however at h,as had, experience with malaria .knows

, "cow-oocler;" the same time, both as a ch�k 'experi�ent 'what the cure is. Pe-ru-na exactly hits

,But ·the thrifty farmer who has ob- Irrigation Information. to determine the worth of the kept-over the case. It not only cleanses the blood of

,,86l'ved how' the soil is generally sapped Farmil!g land in the United States, bugs, and also as something of a' means (if all maldrlal poison, but it promptly n:iiti

,in."the .. viciility of trees, hesitates to In.aections having an average rainfall, the infection is working) of· having control gates the bad symptoms and leaves the

sacrifice so much of the strength of his are worth from $20 to $60 an acre. of a certain amount ·of, infected mateetal.. braln clear and I!erves steady. It- cures

pasture 'as is necessary to the produc-' Arid or so-called "desert" lands with_In gatherlng bug!! from the. field this season, w;ithout delay, without exception, andwith.

t..
. the bugs kept should distinctly show a out any. ill e1l'ect whatever. .

.

. ,tWn of sufficient shade to 'make the ou Irr-igation are dear at.25 cents an growth of white fungus on thalli bOdIes: A complete'treatise on malarial and other
_ .stock eemfortable.: Especially is this acre. With· irrigation unimproved Do not mistake moulted skins for. dead summer.dtseeees, entitled "Aurora," sent

true 'of the cottonwood, which iEi other- desert lands in southern California are bugs. F. H. SNow ifree to any addresS, by the Pe-ru-na Drug
. ,wise· a' very deairable 'tree for pasture worth from $50 to $400 an acne. Water Director State University .Expernnent Manufacturing Com,pany, Columbus, '0. "

shade, 'thati-t preys mightily upon the 'can be placed on desert lands at a cost' S.tation.
'

,

. ; "
,

fertUUr otthe-sofl nearit. ' of from $10 to $75 an acre. If 25-centi ,n .

'

. .

The next meeting of the Shawnee-
. T�'inquiry has been recently made land and $19 water can be added to- Weekly Weather-Orop Bulletin, County ,Horticultural,Society will be

i,whether all trees !!ore thus' detriniental gether and be made to foot up a total' Issued by the United. States Department
held at the residence of Ezekiel Mar·

to crops in their vicinity. Common of $50 an acre value, what i� irrigation of. Agriculture, in co-operation' with the ple, five miles 'north of Topeka.' All
observation! shows that:they are not all worth to the arid Stat,es? .

Kansas State Board of Agriculture, ,for the; who attend are requested to br'ing.salI\
equaUy severe in .thelr demands. Unlrrtgated farming lands have' no week ending August 1,'�,'189S;, T.· B.,.J,en-: ples of frui,t. The following is the pro

,.,Allusion has�hereto"fore been.rnade certainty of producing a crop of any- nlngs,observer:
. '/ '. '" gra.mme: "The Grape and Its Uses,"

in these columns to the fact'thut a c8r- thing depending on rainfall. Irrigated
Good rains 'have fallen throughout t�e C. A. Sexton; "Handling and Market-�

ta,in family of 'plants-that' to which lands can always be depended on topro- nort?ern half of the State, except in Re- ing Grapes," W. H. Coui,tis; "'.Vhe

"', .the clovers belong-enrich the soil on duce an� crop planted in the fertile
public, Cloud, and western 'half of Wash- ;Pear," A. H. Buckman; ·"Fungoids·'

;Y ington, ,,!,Ith fair rains in the extremewest-' and Sp l' g of th G "J L
which' they grow. These plants are earth. The difference in the value of ern counties ' ray n e rape, .

known in botany as the legumi'IWsre or these two classes of lands is the differ- Througho�t ,the. southern half' of thel ,Smith.
'

,

.

! the. pulse family. The most easily ence between certainty and chance. State the rainfall has g�-qerally been llght,�, "

,The course of the wheat market h'·
".recog_!lized . characteristic of these The Inter-State Irrigation Conven- ::���!�:te�b���tk��� ��UetoC::� at last taken a t-qrn. for the 1)ette'
,plants pertains to the seed pod, which tion, to be held at Salina, Kas., Sep- ford, where it has been good.'

. Predictions as to the continuance of.
opens· on· both edges, as the pea and tember-,willbeattendedbydelegates The first four days of the week.were theupwardcoursewouldbemereguess
bean. Th!'J!'Ie plants,' vary' in other from the entire region lying between warm while the-last three were decidedly work. The' last few days have wit;..·

'-. c�ara,oteristiQs and in size a,nd general the foot hills of the Rocky mountains cooler with very cool nights. nessed the lowest prices on record in
.

av�arli.�ce, l,�oin)he very smalL to the on. the west and the areas of reliable The sunshine has been rather excessive this country, but it cannot,with safety,
�;.- v�fy;l�rge, incl-gding the clovers, pea- rH:mfall on the east. Able speakers th�ug�outtheStlJ.te. 'be assumed that thl'l causes which de�

���I,lpeans, i>�as." etc.,.on the one hand WIll � 'present and
. �he subjec.t. of Coru lD t�e northern half of the easteru pressed the market have et d

and,�n the otheJ,' banc;1 the locust and changmg from, un!}ertam to unfallmg division and,_in Ander!lon,county;is lin·good tho i '

t
y one

",' "L.!:;"· . ",,, .. ' .'

d t'
.. ;1 condition, and late corn in fair cOndition in ,.e I' wors .

. ,.
, ..

t;�'.�'wUut,...• ,
. !I..�,?l):g 1jr,��. , The most nu. pro uc IOn a reglO.n 400 ml es .wIde an.d

'
..

Z t f ll'� d 1 b 1 th 1 000 1 1 11 be d the.northeru counties. of 'the. weStern and An agr1'o'ultu'ral w·riter l'n soutOhW'e"t-
'. ".c:'Il.. !'. i9. ..'-'..... I09, .p lIo�tS· e ong to this more an, .

m� es ong', WI IS- Iddl d'
.

"

, '

d bef
m e IV1sions, while in the 80uthern half ernOhiomakes th'is statement:

'

"There
,a,��l�.an�, i,tia\aQ, i�olUlles some·which cusse as never ore. of the eastern the dry weather has slightly
a:t,i:ra,nkpoisons. Bu� aside f,rom the Infor�ation as to th�s conventi�n can injured it. In the middle division corn has

can be' little doub� that the acreage of

few external cha�terlstic's, on account be obtamed by addressmg J. L. BrIstow, been much injured by the drought"and cut- whe�t sow� this fall will be greatly re
o; :whiCh th,ey hav:e been grouped into SecretaryExeoutive committee, Salina, ting has commenced ill. many fields to save duced, for at present prices it does not

ope' fa.milY; it has been found that these Kas. tho fodder. .' pay for cost of production. It is to be

p,�nts .
all ,have �t)ltl newly-discovered The International Irrigation Con- Wheat is yielding well in Osage' county. hoped that enough reduction of acre

a�ility to convert the. free nitrogen of ;gress (Los Angeles, October 1$)-15, 1893,)
Broomcorn, millet and sorghum are gen- age will be made to bring the price up

the air ,to, their own use ,to the promot- iwill discuss the question of irrigation erally improving in the northern central ,to $1 a bushel, for neither producer nor
.' 'thO i hI" ll't' h d th b' t '11 :counties, the extreme western and' the ,consumer is benefited by so Iowa prl'ce
1t:lg e r growt and.a so to the en- :m a 1 s p ases, an e su Jec WI northwestern counties and In Meade and

ric�ment of the soil on.·which they are ·be hand.led by'men of wide experience Clark.
as wheat is now selling for."

produced. In. the many carefully con- and natIOnal reputation. The govern-· Pastures are short in the south central

ducted' experiments which have been mentwill be represented in this con- aild southeastern counties, but good In the

made in ,tliis'direction, 'the locust ·tree gress by a special officer of the Interior northern and extreme western.
'

has �en carefJllly, tried and found to Department, who will impart such in� The hay crop in the southern and south

be an efficient nitl'ogenizer of the soil. formation as is in possession of the western counties has been injured by dry

The attention of those who have locust govern.ment on this important subjeot. W����[�g Is in progress throughout the
trees growing in grass' lands has been A handsome little book on irrigation State, the ground being In good condition

cal��d to this fact, and so far ,ai heard has been issued by the Publication except In the dry portions of the State.

from, the testimony is uniformly to the committee of the congress, which will
effect that grass grows well under 10- be sent free of charge to all applicants
cust"trees which are not too thiok to who will send 2 cents to cover postage.
prevent a fair amount of sunshine from The book is finely printed and freely
reaching the surface. illustra ted, contains much valuable in-

Speaking 'of the ·lo.cust tree, an. old formation; and is an epitome of irriga
wr�'�.r; who knew nothing o.f..�he more tion knowledge. For copies of this
recent discoveries of the reasons of the book or any details conoerning the

ferHr�zillg power of the .ieg.lll1les, said: congress address, C. D. :Willard, Secre
.. �tl ,hllo8 beeJ;l recommended to be tary, 137 South MalO street, Los

planlie� ,on the bord.,:lrs 01 ,:}¥MItures, as . Angeles.
it!! qroppings :ellrich the, !'ioil; Mttle are '

fona Of �he: swe.et leaves. The tree
!leVer ,attain&. great size ill the Eastern
�te,s'" but reaches its perfeQtion in
Kett�u«ky �d Tennessee, where it
sometimes exceeds four feet in di
ameter and grows to ,a; height of eighty
feet.. Wllere land on which it grows is
cleared it produces' abundant crops of
Indian'corn.for several years in succes

sion, withf)ut manuring.· It has been
suggested.that·exhausted soils may be
restored to, fertility by a growth of the
locust, its leaves ,Soon becoming con

verted into mould."
Blue grass,.which is one of the best

pasture grasses, grows perhaps more

luxuriantly under a moder.ately open
grow,th of locust than in the broad
sunlight.
Here, then,' the way is pointed out to

secure' the; advantage ·of shaded pas
t)lres without the disadvantage _of a
sacrifice of productive capaoity. True,
if only a f�w trees ,be provided, the an

ima,ls will stamp out the grass beneath
their shade whatever the fertililly of

, the soil. But why 'not 'provide ample

, ....
'11.

The discussion of �the silver question'
is progressing rather slowly inCongress.
The forces are feeling their strength,
and those who would summarily de
stroy the monetary functions of silver
�re less confident of immediate results
than they were one or two weeks ago.
In the meantime the course of ex

changes ,has, during the last ten days,
,brought several millions of gold from
other countries to this, and that with
out any change in our laws affecting'
money.

Avoid Unnecessary OhargeB.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As the ter

minal charges for handling stock at the
Columbian Exposition are excessivelyhigh,
would it not' be advisable for you to call
attention to this fact and aid intending Much as the stock and bond market
Kansas exhibitors to protect themselves as is depressed, it is less affected by the
far as possible against those rates 1 This scarcity of currency. than almost any
can be done by the swine-breeders by fixIng other. New York borro.wers of money
a date when they can all send their stock
to one place, and thus make up and ship in

for ordinary commercial transactions'

carload lots, thus saving high terminal havo had to 'pay 10 to 12 per cent.,while
rates on small or broken car lots. This can ml!lmbers of the Stock Exchange h'ave
be easily arranged among the exhibitors by found no difficulty in borrowing at 6 or
correspondence through your office. Horse- '6 per' cent. One reason for this is that
men and sheep exhibitors may avail them- stock and 'Qond transactions require no
selves of this advantage, too, by a little .

currency,
. but are made entirely with

correspondence and discreet management.. checks and d.ratts. The banks are per:
Though the horsemon can unload and lead
their stock to the grounds.

. fectly willing to loan if only the money
The assignment of cattle stalls will be is not drawn. The plan is this: A. B

made only as cattle arrive, toe assignment borrows moneY,at the bank with which
to be made numerically from stall No. 1'to he does business and is given credit for
the end. So there will be no choosing of a deposit to the amount of the proceeds
places, but the rule of "first come, first 'of his note. On the Stock !i:xchange
served," Will apply, As the men who In- he transacts business by giving liis
tend to exhibit.�attle wil� ea,?h �el!'d a car- check. The recipient of his che k
load, I can't a1d them m aVOldmg these .

c.

terminal rates. G. W. GLIOK.
does not ca_re for cu:rency, and _1� he'

Chicago, August 11, 'Nl9S; 'presents hIS check It is only cert1:fied
by the bank officials and may be 4ep08,
ited in any of the Stock EfCchange
banks as cash. In this wayWall .street
can continue doing business' even
though' money practically disappears,
'and while the banks may not be in p0-
sition to loan currency, or may filld
themselves in position to ask and re

ceive high rates of interest for'actual'
money, 'they may still find it desirable
and profitable to vend priva� credita
at ordinary rates.

I

Suggestions to Experimenters With
Ohinch Bug Infection.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The very large
number of requests for" chinch bug infec
tion" made to me this spring and summer,
was, especially at the first of the season,
almost too great for the facilities of my lab
oratory. The station has sent out infected
material to 5,000 Kansas farmers this sea

son, and the number of boxes of diseased
bUg!! is much larger than the number of ex
_perimenters. In many'cases several boxes
would be sent to one address. Not less
than 7,500 boxes· of infected bugs have been
sent out. Now, looking forward to a simi
larly large demand next season, I find it
desirable to relieve the station in some de
gree from this overwhelmingwork; indeed,
in order tp.at there may be no fatal delay in
scattering infected1bug:. in the early-part The KANSAS FARMER the past year
of the seallon, the plan I have to propos� is year has been worth $100,000 to its sub
'almost a necessity. The plan is simply Bcribers. All we want in return is
this: That all experimenters this seagon '100,000 new subscribers, who will agree
havin'g successful results should gath4i- a at the expiration of the year that it
large numbor of the fungusrkilled bugs
from their fields, and preserve them over

was the wisest and most profitable dol-

the winter 'in a dry can or box. ,lar investment they-ever made. Note
It Is almost certain that the disease the great offers made in- our supple

,caused by Sporotrichum can be started ment. Everything we offer is first
among healthy bugs in the spring by associ- clOtss and gual·anteed.

'I '



all localities require Iurjher confirma-
tion this year. ,

BUOOD XI.-'SEi'TENDEOIM__:(i876, 18113)':
Conducted by Prof. II. A. Popenoe, Btate Agri. North Carolina. - From 'Raleigh,'

cultural college. Manhattan, Kas .• to whom queries' Wake county, to the northern line of
about tneeots and spectmene for determination may

Tests of Varieties of Strawberries. be sent, with request for reply In this paper. An- the State; also in the ceuntles of
swere will be published as loon aI possible, and Ro

'.
'

By James Troop, Horticoltnrlst. Purdue Uni- unless of Immediate Importance no other reply wan, Davie, Cabarrus and Iredell.
versity. :��r:�o��:;:;. ��::�te'::::�t ��":��It:P��:;�,�':i. VirginIa. - From Petersburg, Din-

For the benefit of those farmers who and, with the phmt-feoders,lIarts of the plant at- widdie county, to the northern line of'

contemp1ate setting out 8: strawberry :r.,"e��:!;e��ol:":tst>on::;o�� 1����T[.t��n:.:r q��I���i the State; Bedford and Rockbrtdga

l?engd tl.hnlf·sOl�malaltfl.oOrnfac�nilcYerUnsl.en'gthveafrol'elltOl'wes- ���..e:n�nc�I�:::'��:h:�rt���[t��d s::-;:�� t:'o��IIr..":i cI:?utn ti�s; �alleyto0f tVhirgTin ill. Irom thde
.. lette.,.. The packRgo. lI,ddres80d and marked with 0 OmlC rlvel'

.

e ennessee an

is Bent out at this time. These ten the namo of the rionder. without other writing, Is North Oarollna lines.
mailable at tho rate of 1 eont per uunoo, "repaid.

varieties are taken from·a list of over Dlstrict of Columbla.i--Woods 'north

100 which have been tested for two or of Washington.
more seasons on the experhnent A Wheat Smut Beetle. Maryland, - Southern half of St.

grounds at this station and have been I send you by to-day's mail some lit- Mary's county.
selected with special reference to their tIe bugs found in wheat heads, and Kentucky.-Trimble county.
d

.

bilft f th t bl Th some of the heads they have worked .

esrra 11 Y or e a e. ey are
upon. As they are new to me I should _

Ind�ana.-Kno�, Sullivan and Posey
also divided equally between those va- like to know somethlng about them. coun.tle�. ,

rieties having pistillate and those hav- Are they likely to become so numerous
' Hlinois.c=Madison.county.

ing perfect or bisexual flowers, which as to become a pest? All the damage Kansas. - Dickinson and Leaven-

is· indicated by the letters P. and B. they have done this season does not worth counties.

Brunette. (B.)-This was originated amount to much, but what of the Iu- Oolorado.-Cheyenne canyon. '

by Mr, G. Oowing, of Muncie, Ind. The ture? W. G. M. This is a well-established brood,
plant is a good grower and productive, Plevna, Kas. most o'f the localities in the Eastern

berry dark red and of the very best. A'I1.8'we1·.-'l'he insects forwarded with States as well as those in Indians and

quality. Especially deslrable for home the above prove on. flxaminati?n to be Hllnois having been verlfled in past
use. beetles ?f the fnmtly.Phalac'Ndce, and years; but the localities in Kentucky'
Bubach's No.5. (P.)-Under good to pertain to the speciea know� .to en- and Kansas require confirmation, and

treatment this is one of the Iargesj tomologists as Phalacrus pemmllat:u,s. that in Colorado is extremely doubtful.
and most profitable varieties that we This beetle has not attracted sufficient

have grown. The quality is a little attention to have received a common

inferior, however. name, but it may be not inappropri-
Katie. (B. )-This has not become ately called the wheat smut beetle.

generally known, but it is really a flrst- That the Insect may be recognized
class berry for the table. Quite early, when found it may be described as a

productive, of good size and quality. small, convex, regularly oval, polished
Edgar Queen. (P.)-A comparatively black beetle, measuring about one

new -variety which has not been ad- tenth of an inch in length. Its upper
vertised very extensively, but it has surface it! quite smooth and -Shining,
given us better satisfaction than many showing no trace of lines or punctures
others which have been so highly except under a good lens, The under

praised. side is fiat, the legs relatively short,
Lovett's Early. (B.l-Is a good the feet four jointed, the antennre

grower, productive, and the fruit of black, slender, light brown at base,
excellent quality, but not soearly as with the terminal Jour joints forming
the name would indicate. This would a narrow club. Doubtless the species
do well to set with Greenville (P.), here described is not alone in attack

which is an Ohio berry and has given ing smut, as two other species of the
good satisfaction wherever tried. De- same family are common and are likely
slrable for either the table or market. to be found along w ith it in the net of
Parker Earle. (B.)-Is a medium the collector.

late berry and would do well to plant The species was first described by
with Shuster's Gem. (P.) Both these the pioneer Western naturalist, 'I'hos,
varieties are quite productive; of good Say, in the Journal of the Academy of
size and quality. The frst, however, Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, in
does not produce many plants. 1824, from specimens found at Engineer
Cumberland. (B.}-In many locali- Cantonment, a station on the Missouri

ties this old variety cpntinues to be a river in what is now Nebraska.. It is
favorite. With us, however, it has stated in the remarks following this

come to be a very shy bearer and for description that" In many parts of the
that reason alone I do not recommend United States this species is found in

it for general cultivation.
.

the seed vessels of such plants of wheat
Warfield No.2. (P.)-For an 11.11- as are destroyed by the' parasitic vege

round berry this stands at the head of table called smut." Our correspond
the list. The plant is small, but, a ent will see, then.rthat the habits of

wonderful grower and very productive the beetle in question have not changed
when given good care, as all varieties in the past seventy years, and may
should have. The berry is a dark, have a reasonable assurance that his

glossy red, not .overly large, rather wheat is in no present or future dan

tart, which quality it-retains after be- gel'. Rather are the beetles to ·be re

ing canned. It is the best canning garded as allies, since where they are

berry we have tried. abundant a correspondingly large
This station publishes its expert- amount of smut will be devoured by

mental results for the benefit of farm- the beetles and their Iarvse, and' the
ers from time to time. Your name and consequent injury by this parasite to

postoffice address will secure you these future crops be lessened.

documents free. Whatever special
branch of farming you are following,
please indicate it in your application.
Address O. S. Plumb, Director, LaFay
ette, Ind.

----------�----------

If making the raising of fowls for market
a specialty, select a breed that will make
the best growth in the shortest time.

10 ··�aAS:

Among the Ozarks.
"The Land of Big Red Apples" is the

title of an attractive! and' highly interesting
book recently issued. It is handsomely il
lustrated with viElws of south Missouri

scenery, including the famous Olden fruit
farm of 3,000 acres in Howell county. It
pertains entirely to fruit-raising in that

great fruit belt of America, the southern

slope of the Ozarks, and will prove of great
value, not only to fruit-growers, but to

every farmer and home-seeker in other
States looking' for a farm and a home.
Mailed, free. Address J. E. LoOKWOOD,
Kansas City, Mo.

be permitted to'keep one frombeing pro
gressive. We must read, study, learn
by the experience of others, and keep
up with the times.

KANSAS AS A FRUIT - GROWING'
STATE. II

By G. O. Brackett, Secretary Kit.ns88 State Hor
tioultural Society) in World's Fair Report of
Kan818 Board of Agrlcultnre.

The fruit-growing industry in Kan
sas is an assured success. There is no

portion of the State that is not adapted
to the successful culture of some of the
classes of fruits, and theh- commercial

value has been fully established in the
markets of her sister States, both east

ward and westward, in a competition
with the product of the oldest and'
most favored regions. The rapidity of
advancement to a leading position in
the Industry and to extended areas of

orcharding has no precedent in' the his

tory of older and noted fruit States,
and she now holds the distinction of

having the largest apple orchards in
the world. Among these are the or

chards of Messrs. Wellhouse & Son,
near Leavenworth, with branches in

Johnson, Miami and Osage counties,
covering an area of 1,231 acres and of
this area only 437 acres are of bearing
age. The product of this portion is

given below:
Year. BU8lwlB. Year. BIUIIUllB.
1880.. .. .. .... 1,59' 1887.. .. .. .. .. 83.095
1881.......... 3,887 1888 2O,05(
1882 ; 12.037 18811 11.952
18&'1 12,388 18110 79,170
1884 11,726 1891. 68,1711
1885 _. 16,373
1886 31,909 Total.. .. 299 a55

This total sold for $140,475.08. The
cost of picking and putting upon the
market was $52,075.30, leaving a net

. profit of $88,399.78.
"I'he flrst orchard planted was near

Lawrence, in 1856, and contained 150

apple trees. But the beginning of the
present orchards dates with the years
1873 and 1874, and rapidly increased
with the following years, until, at this
time, the aggregate of fruit trees under
cultur-e runs -up into the millions, as

the following statistics for 1892 show:
Bearina. Not Beanna.

Apple..... .. 6,119.1109 5,478,284,
Pear.. . . .. . .. .. .. 1�8.472 22Il,1r,2
Poaeh.. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. ... 4,715.0tO 1,2.';5.087
Plum. . .. .. .. .... .. .. . 741,443 400,806
Ohorry............. l,il14.177 56t,317

Total. .. .. .. . .. .. 1a,m8,721 7,925,6{6
There is a variableness in the cli

mate and soils of the State. The hu

midity of the eastern two-thirds, and
its loamy soil, fits it for the culture of
the apple, pear, plum and cherry, and
all classes of small fruits, and, in the
southern third, may be added safely
the peach. In the western third,
where the climate and soil are more

arid, the pear, plum, grape, blackberry,
and gooseberry generally 'succeed, and
in some favored localities the apple
and peach and all classesof small fruits
may be added to the list.

'

The climate is of the most congenial
character for the development of a fine
wood growth and the matur-ity of fruits,
and especially for the ripening of or
chard products, giving a highly deli
cate coloring and delicious quality,
and a condition of maturity which, un
der proper handling, fits it for trans

portation to distant markets safely.
Tbere are some locations specially

valuable for special classes, viz.: In
the northwest, the plum of the Ohicasa
family, and some few of the Domestica;
as the Lombard type, yield specially
and remarkably fine products, while in
the central southern the grape and

pear are very successfully. grown; and
especially in the sandy loam skirting
the Arkansas rive,', the home of the

grape, and. evidently the 'commercial
vineyards of the West will, in time,
be largely planted in this and similar

valleys lying to the west and south.
Hindrances to success are in no re

spect materially different from those

occurring in the States eastward, and
which seem to follow the settlement of
all of the Western States. These are

mainly insects injurious to the fruit
and fungi which attack the fruit and

plants. But all of these, equally prov
alent in most all fruit States, are now

being easily brought under control, and
are not regarded as very seriouE! mat
ters by the intelligent, energetic and
thrifty cillturist.

------___e _

New ideas and new methods have
come up in every branch of farm indus-·
trywithin the last few years. A preju
dice in favor of ancient ways should not

Growing Old Pleasantly,
The cheerfulest old folks you can find

are those wise enough to mltigate the in
firmit.ies of age with Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters, the finest tonic in declining years,
infirmity, delicate health and convalesence.

It stimulates digestion, renews appetite and

sleep, and insures regular action of the
liver and bowels. Against malaria, rheu
matism and kidney complaints it is a reli-
able safeg_u_a_rd__. _

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-out Bow

The great watch saver; Saves the watch
from thieves and falls-cannot be pulled off
the case--costs nothing extra.

.

Can only be had with cases _
stamped with this trade mark. W

Jas, Boss Filled Watch Case, are
now fitted with .this great bow (ring). They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost

only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers. Remember the name .

-

KeystoneWatch CaseCo.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Strawberries
-- Wanted: ;�o�e:rs ':n�

that our new Bcblnson strawberry Is the Ideal
for market purposes. Is largeb strong, ltamtnste, IIrm as Oaptaln Jack. 7 0,777 plants
of other well-known varietIes for sale. Bend
for price list. H, F. SMITH,

. Box 6f La.wrence, �a.tJ.

Seventeen-Year Locusts,
O. V. Riley, Entomologist of the

United States Department of Agricult
ure, haaissued the following circular:

During the present year two 'broods
of the periodical cicada or so-called

"seventeen-year locust" (Oicada Septen
decim L.), one of the seventeen-year
(septendecim) race and one of the thir

teen-year (tredecim) race, will make
their appearance in different parts of
the country.
I would beg of you to glance over the

following list of localities, which has
been prepared from previous records,
and to send me during the season any
confirmatory experience as to the ap
pearance or non-appearance this year
of the insects in those localities, or in

any localities not indicated. Any evi
dence giving the extent of territory
over which they appeal' in your 'county
or State, or any well-attested dates of
their appearance in ]>revious yeat·s,
will De thankfully received and appre-.
ciated.
.BnooD XVI.-TnEDEoIM-(l880, 1893).
Alabama.-Lowndes county.
.Geol'gia.-Oobb and Oherokee coun-

ties.
Tennessee.-Lincoln county.
North Oarolina.-1..incoln and

cou,nties.
This brood is but

TWOPrieM
of the follo1l'I... ArUe•••

lUe),elel, "'.tebOl, tJarrlllpt,
, ""I!'III.., Cam, H.,.catt....

IIArneu,. Sate., WI ... re..,
Organs, PlaDos, ,Bit R�
Sto,", Jh�ttletl, Haad Plow.,
Trueks, AnYlII, )'Ire ; A.�
VIII�" J)rlllll, Balle .II�
1.lIthea, ntmde ...., "1der .11�
)'O�R, SerApen, "Md .111.,

t��rg1�::�;:t:!::sl�i'I�·:::'Jf�ir���s, ,�::,:: :=��-=:
liD" 8tnek, Ele,.tor, Uallroatl, I'latform and Conntftr SCALa.

. Send fdr free Cntaloghe and Arm '10W to ",,'e MOlle,.
CHICAGO SCALE CO., 101 So. Jellerlon St.; Chlc.,o.11I.

I!Imlcl to,
dl!llcrlptlv8
pamphlet.

Dr.WILLIAMS'
MEDICINB CO.,

Schenectady,N.Y.
andBrockvUle.""

CLUB FOOT
Dr. Ha'rtmBn'R treatment' for Oi�h
Feet. IInoli. fr.." to KU &.IIl.eied. Addresa
SURGICAL HOTEL. Columbul, O.

Moore

CAMCERcan
be cured by DrokMethod.Nokni'fe,

no pain. Book free. AcldressPIKUBBBA
little known, and TRKAKLE, G41 Wabash Ave.,tlblcqo.

,



How to Make Dairying Pay.
Keep posted.
Don't be stingy with feed.
Keep none but the best cows.

-. Handle the milk and cream with
losses reduced to the minimum.
Make an article that will sell at top

price.
Expend some money in getting fixed

The Farmer's Oow, for hot weather.

From many sources the statement is Use a thermometer.

made, that the thing that operates Get a good churn.

against the dairyman is that the cow Stop churning when the butter is in

he milks is; taking an average, a poor
the grain. Work the butter on a board.

one, and high yields are impossible. Salt one ounce to the pound.
But then the other question comes up,

Have a co.ol place �o set the mil�. .

how comes this dairyman milking such Cr�am will not !'Ise w�ere milk IS

a poor cow? As has been pointed out, set In open pans m ordmary cellars
time and again in this paper, the dairy- when the temperature getsmuch ab�ve
man has it in his power to elect the 6ZO. Unless these rules are carried

kind of a dairy he wants. The cow, out, losses must be the result.
her breeding, her yield and cost of feed
lng, the farmer has all in his own power
of-betterment, and the farmer's dairy,
breeding, feeding and yield are reflec
tions of his dairy intelligence. That a
man's dairy only makes 125 pounds of
indifferent butter, and a neighbor over
the fence has a dairy, and a farm of
no' better producing soil, that makes
250 and often better of butter, is the
proof.that the man must first be im
proved before great results can be
looked for from bis herd. There is no

danger of overproduction in daky pro
duce until there is a general upheaval
of the dairy world in general. The
Gospel is being accepted in greater
propor-tion than new dairy truth, and
it has been centuries even clnce Lu
ther's reforms were promulgated. The
average dairyman must in some way be
roused Irom the state that quietly ac

cepts a cow that only gives an annual
yield of 3,000 pounds. By the time the

. dah'y would be fully awake, the de
mand for fine dairy goods will be a long
way in advance of the supply. Preach,
teach and hope all the time for dairy
reform.-Practical Fanner. '

'1, ' -,
•

Conduoted by A. E. JONE8, of Oakland Dairy
�" 'Addt:es.s:�I·communl08tlons Topeka, Kas.

"

Old Butter:
'IMs asserted that if butter made in
.Tune'is put up fresh fro.m the churn and
packed solidly and hermeticall;y sealed,
say in tin packages with the heads sol
dered, butter will keep any reasonable
length of time, and .Tune butter can be
sold in December at fresh prices. This
would be ,a very fortunate thing in some

respects, hut unfortunately the proofs
in its support are not at all conclusive.
Over in ,Canl\da they are doing all in
their power to supply the English trade
in butter and cheese, and this tin pack
age business is on trial. At the, late
dairy convention in Canada some of
this June butter, sealed in tin cans.wae
put on exhibition and sampled, and so

good an expert asGovernor Hoardpro
nounced it "sweet," with an old flavor.
Thi!! is not cheering,' and will indicate
that there can be no. great departure
from the present best ways of sending
the butter fresh made to. the consumer,
One other thing is patent, that a steady
demand for goods can only come from
the supply of the very best, and in this
the dairy expor-t trade of this country
must be maintained. There is already

. too great a selling of our finest cheese to.
Montreal buyers to. be Bent to England
from there as best Canadian. We need

, ,
our own supremacy oJ dairy trade and
can only have it by making the best and
selding It as our best" U. S." make.

,I
I
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Something to Oonsider.
It is easy enough to see that it would

not be advisable for every farmer to. go
into. dairying, either in the way o.f
making butter o.n the farm ang selling
it·o.r in selling th� milk to a creamery.
Yet there are plenty o.f farmers raising
wheat and co.rn, feedi.ng cattle and
hogs, running in debt fro.m the time
that o.ne lot is marketed until another
can be made, so. they fail to. realize the
benefits that eQuId be secured by mak
ing dairying a part o.f the farm wo.rk
for no. o.ther reaso.n than that it wo.uld
affo.rd a means of bringing Bo.meth ing
in regularly with which to. pay running
expenses. And this is o.nly o.ne o.f the
possible advantages.
, Like many o.ther things o.n the farm,
dairying is overdone in o.ne respect
while there is plenty of ro.o.m in o.thers.
With'horses, cattle, fruits and a num
ber of other pro.ducts o.f the farm as

�eU as of butter there is an o.ver-pro.
du¢tion of the lo.wer grades. If no ef�
for.t i8 made to produce a product

fectual remedy for 'the disease called
chicken cholera, The two articles are
to be mixed to.gether in about equal
quantities, and given to the dlseaaed
,chickens in teaspoonful doaes, mixed
with a little water, putting it into their.
mouths and fo.rcing them to swallow it;
the dose to be repeated as occasionmay •

require, until they are relieved. By
.notlclng them well it is easy to see
when they ha.ve it.
The same persons told me that 11

good preventive wasto keep asafetida
in their water-tro.ughs; crumble it up
so. as to tincture the water well and'
prevent them' fro.m eating it, as they
will eatall they can get. It is very
probable that the cloves 0.1' bulbs of
garlic, well bruised and put in their
wa.ter, would have the same eli'ect,
from its resemblance in smell, "flavor
and effects to. asafeti4a. The same

remedy is no. doubt as good fo.r turkeYB
and other fowls as for chickens.

above the average there is' no induce
ment to go. into the bualness, a.nd -in re
ality there is'very little choice. One
might as well raise one as the other,
as in either case one must be, oontent
00 work a� low wages if they are pro-
duced and sold.

'

,

,When there is an over-production of
any product there is of necessity a,

lo.wering of \ prices, especially with
farmers, as they have not the oppor
tunity of co.mbining and -oontrolltng
productio.n and prices. It is the lower
grades that suffer worse and first, al
though all gradee suffer more or less
fro.m over-production. There is no en"

couragement in' dairying if -a low
quality of product is made, and with
the better grades of butter a man 'must
understand how to. take advantage o.f

o.pportunities for lessening the "costua
much as possible if the best profit is Breeding Ohlpks.
realized: A friend complains that his chioks
Dairying o.ffers a means of diversify- .are dying with cholera. He says he

ing farni production, -of obtaining a feeds them on wheat and corn meal
regular income that with a large class boiled together. We think the whole
of farmers will be fo.und an adva.ntage tro.uble is in the corn and lack of grit.
'and also. a measure of helping to keep We cannot say too many' times that
up .the fertility. But in all of these chicks need some sort of grit from the
good management-is necessary 0.1' the first time they are 'fed. Nature has
results will be as unsatisfacto.ry as with provided that their food shall be
the majority of other products, groundto a paste in the gizzard before

it is digested, and this requires some

grinding material, and if it is not fur
nished they get dysentery (not cholera)
and die rapidly.
Where fowls have been kept about

any place that is not gravelly, the sup
ply of pebbles and coarse sand 'is all
consumed in the course of 'years and
the chicks cannot pick up enough, and
this lack must be supplied. Our place
has a. pretty good supply ot gravel, but
we feed our chicks' coarse sand regu
larly, and it is surprising how much of
it they dispose of. Our grown Iowls,
too.iwillgreedtly pick up grit that is
thrown to. them, and a short time since
we pounded up some glass dishes that
had got broken and every fragmen]
was picked up. This makes an ex

cellent grit fo.r fowls. We never feed
QUI' chicks -any cooked feed except the
first week, when we give them stale
wheatbread dampened in sweet milk,
and after that we give them any rice
0.1' Qat meal th�t may be left from the
table. We buy both rice and oat meal
for our chicks, and though it looks as if
this were pretty costly tood for them,
we find it pays to feed it in consider
able quantities, Ior we have not lost a
single chick this past spring from dis
ease. We keep Leghorns and Light
Brahmas both, and our chicks are

growing finely. Our Pekin ducklings
are fed all sor-ts of food and do. well on
it, as they like almost anything and
will eat a sloppy mess of bran and
shor-ts as greedily as anything else, and
seem to. grow as fast on it.

.

We give nul' chicks as their princi
pal food whole wheat, with a feed ot
cracked corn occasionally .• We hatcb
all our chicks in an incubator and raise
them in a brooder. This spring we let
one Light Brahma hen sit, and out of
thirteen eggs she hatched five chicks.
We have let them run with her, and
while they have done well, we have
chicks thl,it are four weeks younger
from the same hen that were hatched
in an incubator and have been kept in
a bl'o.o.der that are nearly as large as

those hatched by the hen. Where o.ne

can succeed with an incubator there is
no better way o.f hatching chicks, and
as anyone can o.pel'ate a brooder suc

cessfully, it is much .better to. set
several hens at a time and put the
chicks, in a broo.der to raise, letting
the hens get r,eady to. begin laying
again.-Millc1' P-U1'Vis, in American
Fa1"11w1·.

Poultry. Items,
"

Over-fed fowls will notlay well.
Oats is good feed for over-fat hens.
Alternating oats with bran makes a good

feed.
Plan to enjoy some chicken meat your

selves,

Keep the poultry house well white-
washed.

'.

Turkey hens will' mature earlier than
gobblers.
Geese are easily and cheaply raised on

the farm.
A good duck will lay an average,of 140

eggs in a year.
,

Pullets mated with two-year-old cocks
are best for breeders.
A fowl that is inclined to fatten readily

is rarely a good layer.
The eggs of hens grow smaller as the

moulting season advances.

Condition is an important thing where
the production of eggs is considered.

Soft soapis a good remedy for scaly legs.
Leave on but a short time and wash olf.

In fattening, close quarters, cleanliness, a
small amount of light and plenty of fatten
ing food will toll the story.

World's Fair Dairy Notes.
For the week ending July '%I, the higbest

record in the Jersey berd W3!i scored by
Brown Bessie, as follows: July 25, 42.6
pounds of milk, 6.2 per cent. butter fat, and
3.15 pounds of butter credited.
For the same week the hlghest m'ark in

the Guernsey herd was reached by Ma

terna, on Ju�v 21. Milk 38.5 pounds, and
2.2'i' pounds of butter credited.
The highest per cent. of fat (5.6) was

reached by Jane Ash, in the Guernsey herd,
on July 23..
The Short-born record for same week

was as follows: On July 24, Waterloo
Daisy gave 40.4 pounds milk. The largest
per cent. of fat in this berd was from Fancy
11th, on July 27, (5.3) per cent., and the
most butter is credited to Imp. Bashful on
July 26-1.8L pounds.
The Short-horn cow, Mignonette, owned

by the Pennsylvania Reform school, Mor

ganza, Pa., died July 21.
In the cheese test, May 11 to 2.5, inclusive,

the records of the herds were credited by
the amount and value of products and
'charged with tbe amount and value of food
consumed. Tbe record may be summarized
as follows: Jersey herd, 13,296.4 pounds of
milk; 1,451.76 pounds cheese, valued at

$1113.98; 11,578.7 pounds whey, valued at

. $9.26; ,327 pounds gain in live weight, valued
at $14.72. �roto.l valuo of product $217.116.
Cost of food $98.14. Net profit $11\).82.
Guernsey herd, 10,U38.6 poundsmilk; 1,130.-
62 pounds cheese, valued at $1'35.22; 9,666.7
pounds whey, valued at t7.73; 480 pounds
gain in live weight,. valued at $21.60., Total
value of pr6duct $164,55. Cost of food $76.25.
Net profit $88.80. Short-horn herd, 12,186.7
pounds of milk; 1,077.ti pounds cheese, val
ued at $140.14; 1,077.6 pounds whey, valued
at $8,67; 709 pounds gain in live weight,
Total value of product $180,72. Co.st of
food $99.36. Net profit $81.36.
Prices at which feeding stulfs were

charged to the cows at Jackson park per
ton: Corn meal, $22; corn hearts, $13.00;
oats, $23; cottonseedmeal, $2(\; bran, $12.50;
middlings,$13; grano"gluten,$14.75; oil meal,
$22; hay, $11.50; silage, U. Such of t,bese
feeds as are farm-grown rarely if ever cost
in .actual dairy work tbe pdces cbarged in
thIS test.

Making Cheese at Home.
Send *1.00 to C. E. KITTINGER, POWELl" SOUTH

DAK()TA, for ten rennets, with complete tnstruo
uon, by mall. for making cbeeoe at home without
"ny costly "PPl'rntus or previous experience. Any
woman can make cheese while attending houoehold
duttes, M ilk that wlll make one dollar's worth ot
butter will make two dnllnrs' worth of cheeoe. Blm·
plest proeess of "II, Endorsed by the .Manhattan
Experiment Station and hundredo of farmers In all
pnrts.

FARMERS,
WE WANT YOUU BTTTTERWII� furnish vesoels to ship ,U •

It In, take It regularly, and pay the best KanllSll City
prices. We haye bundreds of regular customers,
nnd will convlnco YOll tlmt we can handle your but
tor oatl.fuctorlly. Ueter to. Grand Avenue Bank
nnd BradBtl'eet'd Merc..ntile Agency.
Chandler & Son, 515 Walnut, Kansas City, Mo.

EPILEPSY OR FITS'
Clln this "

'eMe be cured? Most phylliclana say
!ilo-I" .08; nil forms andthewol'8t casee. At.
'4lr"

•
�"'B study and experiment I hllve found the

-"edy.-Epilepsy is cured by It; cured, Dot IIUb
iued by opiates-the old, treacherons, quack treat
lIlent. Do not dcspalr. Forget Plist ImposItions OD

ronr purse, Pllst ontrnges on your conlldenC6, pllA
fallnres. Look forward, not backwllrd. My remeclT
is of tn-day. Valuable work on the subject, and
arge bottle of the remedy-aent free tor trial.
Mention Post-Office nnd Express address.
Prof. W. B. PEEKE ll'. D.,.,Cedar St., NewYorJr.

Ohicken Oholera.
We are info.rmed by reliable parties

-who are great ,succei5sful chicken
raisers, judging fro.m the great num

ber nf chickens I saw on their premises
-that gro.und 0.1' pulverized black pep
pel' and commo.n table salt a1'e an ef-

PILES, FISTULA,Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

.t.o borrowers on good farm loans in eastern
Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-
newa.l. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bullding,116W. Sixth St., Topeka.

And aU other DIs"a8"8 of the Rectum cured by Drs. Thornton II: Minor, KIUUIIU City,
Mo., without knife, ligature or cnustlcs:-no money to be paid until patient i8 cured. We also
malte a specialty of Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Skin. Deware of all dooto1'8 who
want any part of their fee in advance. evon a note. In the end you will find them expensive luxu
rles. Send for circular giving nameR of,bumlreds who have been cnred by U8, and how to avoid
sharpers and quacks. Omce, No. 100 West Ninth Street. Rooms 80,31,32 Bucker Bulldlni.
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extra amount of food, which is also First, there seems to be' a swaying motion

richer than that given to the larva of from side to side, and -the swaying grows
. swifter and then shorter and finally stops,

an ordinary worker bee. 'I'hia extra: and a noise begins in bis ears similar to the
food and care hastens and in aome way, noise m�de by, alocus�. ,It.grows louder and
changes her development and causes' louder. ,He�s,unablli to)ll,ove�ithoutgreat

.

bor
. "difficulty. If he moves it stops. Some-

her to mature 10 110 S or tel' tdme than times he thinks he-will see, how IonIC he.oan
would the larva hatched fl"lm the same 'endure it, but it gets louder andlouden.and
egg in an ordinary cell and treated as ,finally he.can not stand, it, and moves 'and

are the larva of �ther bees About the !t stops. Can you tell the cause? ;Answer
The Honey Bee I " '

•

• 1D KANSAS FAUMEU, and oblige,,

.11' sixteenth day after the egg is laid the Carneiro, KiloS. A. F. PEnOY.
I .begin, this week, 110 aerles-tot arti- young queen cute a circular hole in the You say at the outset of your roport that

�les in which I propose to cover pretty bottom of her cell, crawls out on the this trouble occurs while he is asleep, and
thoroughly the subject of bee-culture. comb and begins to help herself to the then you seem to be telling what he thinks

If those who are interested in tho sub- honey she finds in tho cells about 'her .. and do� when aw�ke, so that your letter is
ject will preserve the numbers of the In 110 week or ten days she comes out of not conststonb.: If It -all occurs in, his sleep,
KANSAS FARMER which contain these the hive Illes around it 8 few times to it is what is called "night mare." But if

avtdeles they will, no doubt, -knd them '. it all occurs while he is .awake, it is some

�ark th� locatl�n and-then .darts away, form of nervous disorder which is quite
of utility for future reference, as I pur- high Up.1O the au' out of Sight.. Here rare. If you will sit down now and write
pose to 'try to answer just such quos- she meets a drone or male boo, IS fet·- explicitly all the svmptoms just as they oc

tions as I think a beginner in the tilized, and in a short time returns to cur and state just' when they occur, and
,business would ask. The, readers of the hivo, beginning in a few days, her how often, and how long they last, and
this column can aid-me gl!�atly if they life work of laying eggs. The queen whether it all occurs' in his sleep or all

will write me at once and propound may be readily distinguished from while he is awake, or partly ill sleep and

.- such questions as they would be glad other bees as she is longor and slim- ,partly awake, I may be able.to throw some

.
to-have answered; also explain tho dif- . H: . ',. h:.t. th her light on the subject. Give age, complexion,

. fh:lulties they have encountered in try-
mel. ei wmgs 1101 e s 01 el_

.

an �l occupation and as "much of his history and
, body and her general .appearance IS habits as you can.

ing to keep bees.
"

such that no one can make a mistake. ' _

�. HIS'l'ORY. as to which is the queen after once he

:' The story of bees and honey is,. no has seen her. ,

�oubt, older than the human family, Eggs that produce workers are laid

an� reac�es back beyond the pages of in the ordinary hoeizontal cells and the
",rltten hlstory. It .can only: be fully -bees developed therefrom do not make

Irnovyn:. by studylng It in the rocks of their appearance -until about the

g,�IOgIca� ages.. ;rhis would n�t be .of twenty-first day after the eggs are laid,
any practdoal utdlity, therefore I Will The worker bee 'is too well known to

l),ot attempt it.
. '.

.

•
need any description. It may be well,

;';_What maY.be called the literature ot however, to remark that the workers
bee-culture IS of ?Iuch later �lI;te, and are undeveloped females,

'

possibly began w�th the wrttinga �f The' queen lays the eggs that pro

A�'istotle". This Iiterature �as multi- duce drones in cells a little larger than
plied durmg the ages, unttl now, in- those intended for worker bees and it
stead of the writings of one man,.we is about twenty-four days after the egg
may number the books on the subject is laid before his droneship: makes his
by the score. lI:Iost of these books have

appearance.. How it is that the queen
thrown new hght. upon wha: has be- is able to lay the eggs that produce
'9Qme a large and Important Industry. three kinds of bees so .dlfferent in
But as many of the readers of this col- their development appearance and of
umn do not have. access to any book fices is one of the �onders o'f the bee
upon the subject, I have thought it hive: Various explanations have been

.

necessary togo overmost of the ground offered by writers on the subject, but
once more. most of them are unsatisfactory. I am
Bee-keeping, if not bee-culture, is very of the opinion that �t is a matter of vo

old. Bees are keptIn some way in 1101- lition with the queen, and that she can
most every part of the habitable globe. lay eggs' that will· produce either
The method of caring for them: and the drones or workers/at ,will.
tQols used are very crude in many Fertilized eggs produce workers.

:' places, but, notwithstanding this, they Those which are not fer�ilized produce'

are at least a small source of profit to drones, and the mysterious mechanism
;those who care for them. The indus- of the queen's body enables her to fer
try has probably reached alhi�her de- tilize the eggs at will,
gree of perfection in the United States In our next we will take up the sub-
'than in any other part of the- world. ject of the different races of bees.
Many of the important discoverfes, it
is true, have been made in the, old
countries, notably Germany, but they
have waited for American .push, and
energy to enlarge upon them and make
them practical,

. For the advanced condition;·Of thi!<
iI,ldustry in the United States VJ� owe a

greater debt of gratitude to Rev. L. L,
Langstroth, now of Dayton,'O., than to

'any other living man. It ,was he who

g)loVe us the hive that bears his name, Answ a d
'!loild with it a book embodying, the ma- .�1'8 to orrespon ants.

.

't f th'd d t' th t FAMILY DOOTon:-I write to you to ask if
lori y 0 e 1 eas an prac Ices a there can be anything done for my wife.
lire to-day of any speeial vaiue in the She had what was called a milk-leg at her
apiary. confinement, in 1873, and was afllicted with

,
..

.', Many hives have been invented, or that with swelling, and had to keep it

rather, made, and many patent fixtures bandaged, and about four years ap:o it
broke. First it discharged wawry fluid,

introduced since he first wrote his and as it went along discharged a watery
-book, but most of them are of little pus, and about thi!! last year it don't dis

value. It may be well to remark in charge very much. But it is a large sore

Passing that there is probably as much
with a covering over it almost like a white
skin. The sore is about four inches over,

h,umbug 'conne'bted with so-called" pat- .with red. inflamed appearan;)e around

ent" bee-hives as with any other one edges. Will you kindly prescribe for her?

thing. Farmers will save themselves Kirwin, Phillips Co., Kas. W. K.

t d I f
What probably was milk-leg at the time

a grea ea 0 annoyance.and money if of confinement and for a time thereafter,
they will make it a rule never, to buy has ultimately become a case of varicose
any hive on which a man claims to ulcer. The circulation in the limb is so

have a patent. sluggish that the capillaries orminute veins
"Many of these hives contain good in the skin do not empty themselves often

< features, but the patents have long enough, and thus the blood stagnates and

-'$(,si�ce expired on all those of any value infiames the skin, which finally breaks

to'a farmer or small bee�keeper. down into ulcers, because it is not suffi-

A COLONY OF BEES ciently nourished. In nearly all such cases

.d�ring the summer season is composed
the real fault lies in the rectum, in a con

- dltion of internal piles, which choke off a
dt three kinds. These vary, not only portion of the normal circulation and make
in their general appearance and the the process of repair in the extremities

o!fices which they fulfill, but they have tardy and defective. Medicine sometimes

"a�diJferent history as we trace their de- affords some temporary, relief, but the case

,velopment from the egg to the perfect, is almost sure to relapse very soon and

bee. The queen or mother bee 'is one grow gradually worse. The only ,sure cure

of the most important members, of the
I know of is a simple and safe surgical op-
eration for the permanent cure of the piles

colony. She bag ins life in a cell three and the contracted condition of the rectal
'01' four tim JS as large as that of an or- muscles, which are kept in a nearly con

dinary worli::er cell. stant state of contraction, thus choking off

Her cell is perpendicular instead of nutrition.
.

'9orizontal, as are the cells of 'the
.

workers and drones. From the time
the egg hatches, which is on the third
day, the young queen larva receives an

.'" .....

ij:lle lamilu IDoClot.·
OOnducted by HENRY W. ROBY. M. D .. consulting

and operating surgeon, Topelm. Kas., to whom all
correepondeuoo relating to this depllrtment should
be addressed. This department 18 Intended to help
Its readers acquire a better knowledge of how to
live long and well. Correspnndents wishing an·

swers and preSCriptions by mall will pleMo encloso
one dollar when th�y wrtte.

, /

FAMILY DOOToR:-There is a young man

living here who has very peculiar sensa

tions while asleep, which I will try to de
scribe. He is about 22 years old (smokes).
They always occur while lyln� qn Qis !Jack.

Revival of HypnotiBm.
In the last few years, 'a great impetus

has been given the study of hypnotism and
its subdivisions-animal magnetism, mes

merism, Spiritism, mind-cure; faith-cure,
and a variety of other terms, all more

or less related to the primary sclenco. So
cieties are being organized all over the
world for the critical study of this new and

yet old science-new as a science with
scientiflc attributes, and old as a phenom
enon little or not at all understood. The

subject has been given a good deal of news
paper prominence recently, on account of
some specious charges lately made against
it in connection with criminal conduct.

Public mesmeris'ui and hypnotists have
made a great outcry against the general
study of the subject, alleging it to be 'VP1'11
(f,anoerouB in anybody's hands but their own.
But we surmise that that outcry comes

purely from an int.erested motive. These

gentlemen do not want it well understood,
for then their occupation would be off,with
Mr. Othello's.
Since hypnotism has been reduced to a

sclentiflc basis and fo�ula.: by Prof. Hud

son, of Washington, D. C., it is very
easy to refute that baseless and senseless

assertion of the itinerant hypnotists. Care
ful experiments often repeated demonstrate
that the non-criminal element in society
cannot possibly be made to commit crime
under hYJlotic influence, and that real crim
inals cannot have their criminal proclivities
increased by it. That discovery removes

the last serious objection to hypnotism. Its

power for good is very great" as Is that of
all the' great natural forces hi the world.
As all good may be basely perverted, so
may this power be used unwisely and vilely.
That is, it may be the strange name, made
use of to deceive and defraud the unlearned
and simple. It is 0; term that for a time

yet may still be juggled wlth., as charms
and amulets and sorceries were in olden

times, and the name of witchcraft at a more
recent date, and emotional insanity and
heart failurll still more recently.
A few yeal's ago, about all the diseases

and deaths that a host of doctors and people
did not understand were Bccundcm artum

assigl1ed to "liver trouble." That fad was

run until it was finally laughed out of ex

istence by more intelligent people who

knew that the Creator had never made
such a gigantic blunder as to create livers'
for people that would do nothing but gall
t.h.em to the grave. Now, in its place we

have the new and eqilally silly fad, "heart
failure," to lay at every man's door who

goes off on a very long journey withoutour

consent. One of the State Boards of Health
has recently issued orders that no case of
death shall heroafter be reported to it by
the name of "heart failure." It must have
the real cause or a statement that the cause
is unknown.
We all remember hOW, for years, since

Wm. H. Seward first entered the plea of

"emotional insanity" as a defense against
murder, in, the courts, that Indefensible
defense has been interposed time and again
until it has become threadbare. Ana now,
to take its place, the cry of "hoodoo" and

"hypnotism" are being dragged into court

to answer as a defense for the criminal who

really has no defense, but, like the drown

ing man, is prone to catch at a straw. Here
is one of the recent Associated Press dis

patches, indicating which way this new

breeze is blowing:
.

ST. PAUL, MINN., August I.-It is ststed
that the defense in the case of Baumberger,
who murdered six members of the Kreider

family near Cando, N. D., will be that the

young man was hypnotized by one of his
victims, the oldest girl, and that he com

mitted the crime while under an influence
exerted by this girl w)lich he'was powerless
to resist.
To one -.vho knows eVEln a little of hypno

tism, that is themostsilly and crazy defense
in the world. No more monstrous pretense
could be conjured up than that a young girl

HILL·S
DOUBLE.CHLORIDE OF GOLD TABLETS
will completely destroy the desiri for Tobacco in
from 3 to 5 days. Perfectly hannless, cause no sick
ness, and may be gWen in tea or coffee 'IlI;I"-1 llu
Imuw/tdg-e 0/ llu pal;enl, and will cause him to vol
Nlltaril;l quit smoking or chewing in a few days.
DI{UNKENNES.sand MOI{PHINB HABITma:r

be easily cured at home by the usc of BIII'18,e.,,,,
Formliia Geld Tablell. . ,

IMPORTANT.
A remedy that require. the patient while taking

it, to give up the usc of Tobacco or Stlmlilants,
hao; no curative powers. Beware of such nostru..-s•.
When taking HILL'S TABLETS the patient need

make "0efforl in his own behalf. aQd we permit the
,!se of !c!bacco. LI�UO� or Morpblne, until such

UHILL�ssCi'fL'g'i[igfoF�l)LD TABLETSare
for sale by all firll-c/tUl druggists at " per package.

BEWARE OF FRAUD. '.
The wonderful succe•• of Hili's Tablets has caused

many worthless imitations to be placed upon the inar
keto If your druggist docs I10t keep Hill's Tablets,
but offers you something "just as good:' shun it"":"'he
is deceiving you in order to sell soniething in which
there is a greater profit. .... -

"

REMEMBER, we /{"ara"tee a complete and per
manentcurc,orfailing, will refund the money pald us.
FREE. A pamphlet or particulars together with

testimonials from personswho have been cured by the
use of our TA8LBTS, will be sent free on apr,lication.If your druggist docs not keep HiII's Tab ets, send
us ' •.00 and we.will forward }'_ou package lIymail;
Address THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

I., aa 4t 1111 Opera Block, LIMA,OHIO.

had hypnotized a brute of a man and made
him kill her; that her infiuence over him to
have herself killed was so powerful that he
could not resist it. Recently itwas charged
against Dr. J. S. Wintermute, of. 'Tacoma,
that during the trial of a case 'in court
where he was sueing a Mr. Btinson for
141,000 damages on a cattle deal, he hypno
tized one of the defendant's witnesses and
made him lie like a Trojan. ,The writer
was in early life a short-hand rePOrter and
reported about 5,000 trials in court. '_ During
those years he saw many lying witnesses
in court, some of whom ultimately landed
in State's prison for perjury, but we never

saw any witness hypnotized
.

into lying.
Lying is a very natural and active 'impulse
with some people and gets on vigorously
without the aid of hypnotism. Until this

crazy and groundless defense becomes .. a

very stale chestnut, it will be' set up :as a

defenseless criminal's .defense. in all the
'courts. It may run until some Scientiftc
and sensible judge sets the 'examifle'" and
orders it stricken from the files of his cOurt
as n baseless fabrication and fraud. Not·
that odylic force is itself a fraud, but that
it is not and cannot be prostituted to such
base and unholy uses as are now being
charged to it. It is simRly the old cry of

witchcraft, revived under a new name, to

help out a very hard - pushed crimhial.
Here is another phase of the matter:
ST. LOUIS, Mo., August 6.-Prof. Alex

ander J. Tyndall, the English mind-reader,
visited"murderers' row" in the city jail to
day and operated on Jacob HEinze, con

victed of the murder of Edwin E. Brown,
the Chicago live stock merohant., Henze
was more than willing, claiming he was In
nocent.. After he had succumbed to,thePro:
fessor's power, needles werethrustthrc:lugh
his ears and cheeks without causing a

tremor. He was th,en awakened and put
through a course of questions, but he told
the same story he told before and at his
trial, and could not be led into an incrimi
nating admission. The Professor then de
clared the man innocent, as othet;wlse he
could not have gone through such an ordeal'
successfully.
This was done on the theory-tbataperson

hypnotized into what is known as the BOm-
'

nambulistlc state can be made to give their
entire life history in great detail and very
minutely, telling many things which they
had entirely' forgotten for years, and then
when waked out of that stste theywill not
know or remember what tQok place while
so somnalI),i;lUlized. And to a iargo extent
that is true.

------__-4� _

Cholera has actually appeared again, in
New York harbor, but our very watchful

quarantine officers, it seems, have not per
mitted it to land. They had seventeen
cases under lock and key on one of the pest
islands in the bay, and the ship they came in
anchored off by itself in a very lonesome

part of the bay and guarded again&t egress
or ingress. So that good quo.rimtine is

likely to prevent all infection of the shore
both against cholera in New York and yel
low fever at Pensacola, where two cases

were recently found.

B THE ST. JOE HIVBLATEST I
"

CHEAPEST I BEST I .

.

We keep all ",nda of bee:SUPPIu.. Send tor free
circular. Satisfaction guaranteed. ST. JOSEPH
APIARY CO" st. Joe, Mo. L. BOI 148.

111. T. ABBOTT, Manager.
.

BEES ,It you keep BEES subscribe for
the Proll'reRslve Bee:Keeper.

io a journal devote" to Bees anel
.• HOllev. 5" cents p,r ,ear Sample

CUI" Free. Alio I1lu8�r..l.ed 0_
logno of BAa KaaparB' Supplies. Addre.. LE&.HY
.til CO., Higginsville, Mo. MenLton FABH.a.



• FLIES ON JACK.--;Is there anything
that I can rub' on a jack's leg'S to keep
the flies off? They are near�y making-
him crazy. J. H.

· .Lil.sfta., Kas.
A'IlmlJ(lr.;-Rub the jack's legs with

fish oil every day and the flies will not
trouble

.

him. If there are any raw

sores on him rub them"once a day with
'oxide of zinc to dry them up.

. -

SORES ON STALLION.-I have an im
ported Percheron stallion that I have
had a great deal of trouble with on ac

count of sores; I am going to try the

treatment you prescribe for" summer
-sores," but I would like to know if

:.s()me medicine would not be �ood for »BBBSJ&D' nED' AND sml'PINO STEERS.

the blood, as it seems to me a horse No. Wt.

.that gets good.eare ought not, through M ];1i64
a little scratch that he gets by rubbing 19 '1.811
·

h' t 11 to t h Th
to l.325

m,' IS sa, ge suc sores. e ]9 1.255
horse is 6 yelJl's old; he is kept in a . 20 1.375

good box stable 14xHI feet. He is not' 00 ·1;2.'10

fat,. but rather thin in flesh. I J'ust
16 1,2117
21.... 000

commenced this morning to feed green 21 ......•.. 1.SOIi
corn fodder. '. J. K. H. 20 1.290

W�kefield,. Kas. '

·
A'Il.WJCr. - Although your cas� is

somewhat similar to "summer sores,"
we thiilk :the following treatment will

give better satisfaction under the cir
'cuIIistances: Keep the horse in as cool
·a· 'place as possible; shower the SOres

. 'onc� Ii day with cold water (ice water
, if you have it); then rub the surface of
the wound with iodoform and cover it

, ..with a. heavy layer of collodion. Re
. peat this ,process once every day until
.. the sores are healed. Oats and 'bran

.. c(jnstit�tEi the best feed in this case,

:.,put ,sh()uld be fed sparingly. Two ta

· iplesIJ.?Onfuls of the following should be

t'.,i,iV&P. fnthe feed twice a !'lay: Iodide
. i,�,f pot!loSsi:QI!l, 2 ounces; Fowler's solu
,·.tion ; of .. arsenic, 8 ounces;. water, 8

;JountJes; mix. The horse should have
"more exercise than he can get in a box
�'sta.ll. A drive of from five to ten miles

'0.. day will be none too much. If he is

g�ntle.to work put him in the team

every day and let him earn his keep
. ing; it will be better for him than

standing in a box-stall doing nothing.

;}: ",:��fti{ let�ii1orian�
;. j { .• ,.

." .
�.. \

...

,: .J.-. . co'ialailJ I�vlte our readel'll to conlult UI
. ��,4u).�r &heJ desire anJ Information In reRrd to
'.I.•�"of, laiDe anlJllIiII; and thus Ulilt ul.ln �aklng
.( hla department one of the Intereltlng features of,
'tbe.KANbAS FABM.B. Give 1ljJ8, oolor and· HX ot
·anl.nal. lfatlng symptoma a06l1l'11teIJ. of bow 10Dg
.tondlng. and wb,t treatment. It any. hM been reo

.'hlrted to.. All replies througb tbll.column are free.,
• 'lmetlmel parties wl1te UI req\Jesting a reply by·
·n·lIlI. and &he.n Itceasel to be apubllobeneflt. Snob'
requeata JIIUlt be aooompanied bJ a fee of one dol
lar. In order to reoelTe a prompt replJ. all lettel'll.
for &hll depanment Ibould be addressed dlreot to

_ our Veterlnar:r Bdltor. DB. S. O. oaa, Manhattan.
K....

... -

"

R6vie� of Kansas City Stock Markets.
Our corrcspondent at Kansas City stock

yards writes:
Our rece\pts t�is week are 33,294 cattle,

23,167 hogs..and 7,650 sheep, against 26,248
cattle, 2\,346 hogs and 5,824 sheep received

. the prdvious·week. Our cattle market has
been better this week, good fat cattle

Wednesday and Thursday selling 15 to 20
cents better; yesterday, with over 9,000
'cattle here, best cattle sold bteady early in
the day and a little easier in the afternoon,
whjle other grades of fat steers sold 10 to
15 cents lower. Cows sold a little lower

ycsterday, but better than last week. Good
feeders and -gest stockers steady and a little

bighill' in, some cases, while common and
. lI!edium ligh�.,stockers were weak to a little
lower. Bulls steRdy. calves a little lower.

· We have to,day about 4,500 �a�tle and 8,000
.. 'Ii,oga, which is)l�eral receipts�or Saturday .

.
' '.

Hogs have continued to advan'cethis week
until they had about regained the. big de
cline of ten'days ago onycsterday, with lib
eral run )lere,. and Chicago prices went off
15 to 25 cents.
The best fat sheep sold more readily this

·week, while the medium and common ones

;.-are still a drag.
· ·Our money matters constitute a drawback
on trade', some buyers paying New York

·

'exchange for stock, and this can only be
.

cl\shed at heavy charges for exchange,
some banks charging 5 to 12 per cent .• which
varics from day to day, owing to the .!lCaIC'

ity of currency.

· Oheap Exoursions for Home-Seekers.
·

August'22, September' 12 and October 10,
the Santa Fe route will sell round-trip ex

c�rsion ticke_ts at' one standard, flrstr:class
. fare, plus $2, (the least rate being $7) to

l ..pOints in Colorado, Wyoming,-Utah, New
�. Mexico, Phwnix and Tempe in Arizona,

O)dahoma, and Indian TelTitory and Texas.
Home-seekers' tickets will be good for re

turn' 'in' twenty daysi and stop-overs are

permitted;n going direction only, within
limit. .

-

. A rane chanee to see the great Southw.est
, at sniall expense.. Cherokee Strip invaders

.......should r9memberthis, For full particulars,
" ,talk.. U.. o.velt with 10<;0.1 agentSanta Fe route,

.. ··.:the·greatcst railroad on earth.

,
-

". J
•

• •• • ..

lLrht,• atronr. Mixed•• OOfU 45; II.",,, M@ and lI�kota, 1ii�t�8aa�lUIaOIirt��
Ii�;'J1ght weights. iii qlllllr. , Dllnola, 1t@1.�0; and.Ji&brII8ka, l8@l!i'..
ISttEEP-�pte, 14.000.' Weak. Natives,j - cJ�c...ro, ' " .

'-.

821lOO' 110; lam1ie, perC!wt.. sa ot!@6lK1. \
.

.

.

Aulast 14,�
. Omaha. I Cash.Quotations were as folloWs: .;.

-

SoUTH·OMARA, AUl!'Ilst U. 1893. WHEA.�-RooeiR�, 06.900 .bUlhel8='ahlPll\aD.ta.'!'he Dmlll Stockman furnlllhOll the .followlng· tOIi.!I,09..bnaijelB·. ��. 2 �riDa', oa� "0: NC\o'J,
qnotations: aprtiUr�J. 0·.'I!'.1 81�1 No,'lII red, 62l(� :&"'0. '.j!>

CA'lTLE-Tbe iecelpta Wfre 1800 head. Ac-
. CORl'I-ReCelpUJ. 1�000 �ele; IlIi�pm��.

tl e and firmer Beeves .0 ::'·�4 �.' Btockers 454.000 busl)llls..No. 2, 89�c, No.8, 811!!;. .L.
"

V •• _�. OAT8-Bilooipte 217000 busli818' sMpni.entiOand feeders. ,2 211@300;.C4;JWS. 811K1@2 3.�. l 279000 bushels. N;' '�. 84,"0' Nb � wtilte, f�
HOGS-The receIpts were 1.800 head. 10@150' b 'A9�@3030 ,'N 3' lte f'

•

27........"
'

•.

higher: olosed fl$t. Bange of sales, S4 7004 9O;i' 'WOOL-\l��' J'd Ne�� w"::'�Cba'·.(
bollt.... 71i@480. lieen quIet. Q'llotationa·l'8!lp. trom 13@1lio �r
SHEEP-:-Recel�tB, 000. Market dull.

: the fIii8 (bl1Bn.).l!1@180 for light fine; h8lf-bl�"
St. Lonl8.

. and medium 20 aild 40 JIIIr pound. res�tlvely;
. August 14. 1893. b�her tb8n the fine, with the quarter lind coarae

OATTLB-Rooeipts. 1I.�. Few nativ88 andi salling at thll'same prloee 8S the fine medium'

inferior. Texans l()@Ub lower. Natlve-steere.� and fine.
common to best. sa 00@4 10. Texans. III 2Ii@3 15.' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��:::::::::::::::�=�

HOGS-Recel�ts. 8:x" Market lower. --rop,' ,

1565••Bulk,,5 @5 . HORSES
.

,.

, H l,AUO'X':ION. .

Kansasl ,City Stock Yards Borse and iUle DeDO�
w. s, ;rOUGH • 'SON, Hanagen.

Largest LIve Stool< Oommlulon Oomp�J In &hI!
world. Hundreds'ot all olUlelBold at auotlon everJ,;
Tuesday. \VedneldaJ and ThuradIJ. and at prl....
Bale during tlach woelL No yardage or Inlu,railiiIi
oharged. �dvanoel made on conlljpunenta.

-

.

.'

WE 'CUARANTEE
That one tablespoon"l of

&OMBAULT'S CAUSTIC BALSAM
Will producemoreactual reiniitltbana whOle bottle
FE I�nlh�t:::fc:�i�o"�t::ln���m.:!ft':���:�
belt)'flltternal applloantmown forman or beut.

TMI LAWIEMIII WILLIAMS CO., CL'EVElAID, OMII,

G�AIN AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

MARKET REPORTS. Kansas Cit,..
AUlfIlat 1(. 1893.

In store: Wheat. 362,430 bUllhels; corn, sa.3ui
bnehels; oate, ',l!89 bushelll. and rye. 2.l1li1
bushels. "

W UEAT-ReceIpts for fortJ'..eilrht honl'lll 86.400
bushels. 'A good'market WBl! had yeateraay for
all sample Iota. and tlie first hall of the .eseion
Saturday's fignn>s were ebtained, but later the HIGG'S COMMISSION CO·I,mnrket grew weaker in sympathywith a deollne
in futures and- buyers bid �e lower, but eales-

R
' I

d Sbi f G"
i

�r�:�:asl�ra"nTG:���u���Ply�g:'e�: eC81vers an' DDeI'S 0 raID.
It opened at M�o and sold down to fiII�c, at ,Y( ,

whioh it ol08ed.l�o lower than Satnrday. B:r 413 Exohange Building. .

sample on traok on the bNds of the 1IlIBBiseillPi
' ;, KANSAS CITY, MO.

.

river (local 60 per bnehelleaa): No.2 hard" oorIY. ·OnlJ autboriled Grain Agents of }[an...1 AmaDGe
15 OBlS 60 to 81 ponnds at 6Oc, later 8 oars.�9 to 00 Assoolatlon.· Liberal adTanoements made on all

poo!lds at 119�0. 2 ears �9� J>Ot!Dds at 1190; No.3 consignments. Market reporte furnl8hed on apl!lI·
hard. oorly. 5 oars 59 and 60 ponnds at 58�0 5 cation. free. . 'y:'�
oars 57 to 58� ponnds at 51!0, 1 car at 1i7�0: No; .' . 1'_"
���·a��a;0�:ds3�r�����tWJ:0� � HOTEL FRATERNITY'oar at 540; No.2 red. earb'. 8 Il8l'II oholce, 60 '.'

pounds at 030. 4 care 60 j)()nnds at 62�0; later. 1 '. .

oar 60 pounds at 62e; No 3 red, 1 oar earl}' at_

:���� 58 ponnds at 1190;No.4 red. nominal
.. World's Fair Visitors' Resort. '.

CORN-Reoeipts for forty..elght honrs. 80,600 Located' on tbe Lake Shore In a park &f fltteen
bushels. Demand good for mued and values a acrel of fine oak !!lOV\) within five mlnntes wa1l< of.
little finner. but white elow sale. l!l Bamp�e on soutb entrance to World's Fair. Beat acoomnroda
traok. local: No. a mixed, 31�fll32o; No.8ml][ed, tlons on the European plan at II to t2 per daJ. All
3O@30�0; No 2 ....hite. 81�@1I2o; No.8 white. meals 60 cents each. Take 1111n018 Central. Boli",.
3O@00�0. Sal88: No.·2 mixed, 10 oars local at ObICllllo'traln. to South Shore Station. B. J • .r.:r.
31�0. 2 oars local at 31,,0. 8 care at 320. 31l8l'11 at formerlJ oltbe Palmer n.nd Great Northern. man·

the river at 36�0' No 3mlIed, 5 oars local at ager. Write at onoe to A. B. GAMBT. Proprietor.
30�' No: 2 white, i oar at the rlverat 36�0. .

. Hotel ]j·ratemlty. SeventJ·flrst St. and Lake MI"bl- .

OATS-ReCeipts for forty·elght honrs, 22000 gan.ObIO!lll0. Ill. . ,.

bushels. More coming in than for BOme time
Rnd market In Coneequence dull and lower. By Ca,nc'e'r C'u' red. W"lth O"I.lslIlIUhple 0

.

ok local: No.2 mixed. 22@23�c'
No.8mix 2O®210; No. 'miIed.lIJ@2Oo; No.2
white. No. S white. lI3@24o; No.4 wbite,
21@22o. ales: No.2mixed. 1 oar at 22c; No.8
mlx� • oar at 200.1 oar at 2O�0 and 1 oar at 220.
BY.l!l-Receipts for fortJ'-elght hours. - bneh

els. None coming In. If her(! would sell fairly
at old prices. By sample on track on tbe basis
of the Mississippi river: No.. 2. 47@48c; No.8.
43@4k.
FLAXSEED-FIrm and In good demand. We

qnote at 900 per bnshel upon the basls of pure.
BRAN-Steady but 810w sale. We quote bulk

Rt 420 and sacked'at 500 per cwt. .

HAY-Rooelpts for forty..eight honrs� sso tons.
and shIpments. 110 tons. Demand fair and val
IIfS steiuly. New-Fancy pralrle. iii 00@5 110;
choice. ,4 75@5 00; low grades. as 00@4 00; tIm
othy. fanoy. 18 M@8 75; ohoico, ,7 00@800.
BROOMCO'RN-Hllrle4,green 4�0 perponnd:

green. self-working. 3�@40; red-tipped. do.• B@
3liQi' common.' do.���f.il30: orookoiL half price.

11 DES AND P.l!lLTS--MaTket dull at old
prioos. We quote: Green. salted. oured. butoh
ers' free of brands: No.1. 80; No.2. 20; bull.
and stag. 2\40; kip skin!,� 80 ppr ponnd. Gree!!.
nncured. No. 1. 2�c; .l'40. 2.20: dry_i!I,nt. (@Iio.
Green. fnll wooled pelts. el\oh. (U@800; green
shearings. eaoh. 15@2Oc: dry flint. Jl8r poond. 50.
WOOL-UnohlLDged. but verv little moving.

Missouri. nnwashed. per pound. he8:vl fine, 8®
100: light fin4l')...,.lO{illSo: combing. 18@)150; low
I\nd oarp41t. -""01140. Tnb-washed per ponnd.
choice. 2li®270; medium. 23@250; (ilIllfY and low.
19@22c.

LIVE STOCK �KETS.
Kansall City.

AngUst U. l89S.
CATTLE-ReceIpts 5.668 oattle; 656 OIlIVOll

Not BO good export demand for heavy' native
cattle. and best grad8810wer. LIght ana mid
dle welgbts not so aotive as Sllturday. but sold at
steady prloee, Texas cows and steers aotive and
steady In 'most' ORSeR: to higher in a few. Na.
tive cows stead}'. The usnal dull Monday on
stookers and feedera. .'

No. Wt.
1. 1.600

'17 : : ..1.278
20: 1.540
20 :. :.1.407
32 1.831
21........ ].289
20 1.286
to 1.305
2 1.090
86 1.088

Pro
475
465
440
480
420
410
405
400
375
865

Pr.
470
4115
4 ..1
420
415
405
405
885
S 70
360

26 1.000
76 ].088
118 1,072
49 IlIl5
50 91!4
75 1.004
20 1.048
78 005
50 860
37 818
100 888
82.. 1.073
40 1.068
47 877

. 411 1.232
137: 1.0M
17 !laB

TEXAS STEEnS.

8 CO 42 wtd 1.218
315 62 955
a 00 ·88 1.1115
3 00 . 7' 1.078
2 95 Ito 1.012
285 8.5 9&l
2 75 100 1.041
285 100 841
265 56 82t
265 28 , �28
2 6Ii 122.......... 012
2 60 72 1.078
2 60 2t9 " .1,001
2 l1li 400.. .. 860
245 68 792
24li 7 64li
260

Oancer. Tumor. Sliln and Womb DhKl8188 onred
wltb lootblng. balmJ OIlL. A new book jUlt prln&ed
on tbe ..bove dlseaaes will be mailed free to salre....
Ing bumanltJ. whloh explains the mode and length

��o:���':'::liill:'��!!:t�rorl��J."lI J'�S:�4�:iI
DR.. BYE,

portsmouth Bldg., Kansa. City, Kas.

3tO
300
300
290
28.'i
2 8.5
270
265
265
265
260
260
256
2 4�
280
180

81 ..

24 .

00 .

14 .

63 .

852
802
6�5
1142
755

TEXASOOWS •

1 85 15.......... 842 2 15
2 15 1.. 940 2 15
100 ·81.: ·6118 100'
1 7n 105 I.... 874 .2 10
1 90 26.... 325 2 15

.

$5 to 115 1l,::'':!.6at ,

LlIHTIIII 'LlTU
1r apdplaUDljewelry,w.tobeli

tableware, h. Plata &be
nDen of Jewel.,. sooCl ...
Dew, OD al' Illnds of metal
irtlh 101d, BUver or Dickel.
No ezperteDC8. No capita.;
Byerl hOUIe hu good. Deecl�

....

Ing pl.Ung. Wholesale to
. agental6. Wrlteforclrcnro
Ion. II. Eo DELNO ...
Co., (Jul.......... O.

TIIXAS BBlIFBRR .

2« spayed. 758 2 35

TEXAS CALVES.

37 f.il 675 10 @ 6 75
116 @ 6 75 2 @ 3 50
05 @ 7 25

INDIAN STII1!lRS.

13.... 748 2 60 21..... ...... R.'IO 2 60
UO.... 981 2 70 262.......... 8411 2 80
37.. 826 230 13 .......... 1.007 275

INDIAN oows .

M......... 860 2 25 22...... .... 803 1 75
10 ......... 847 2 10

INDIAN HEIFERS.

31 51lS 220

.

INDIAN OALVES.

102 @ 7 00 8 @ 8 00

4 1115
1. 000
11 :. 840
10 POll
1 1.000
12 1.0111

oows.

146 3 .

150
.
8 .

160 20 ..

185 2t.. .

100 6 .

:I 55
BULL!1.

200 1. 1.020
2 (J() 2 _. 1.310
220 1 1.800
215 1. 1,500
165

166
200
200
225

816 1 4l\
541 1 50
862 1 70
850. 11)0
843 200

2 1.alli
1 1.220
1 1.200
2 1.200
1 '000

HEIFERS.

2.......... 4SO 1 40 3...... 570 1 60
8......... 770 2 00 1. 1.110 3 00
1 1170 275

OALVES.

II fil 6 50 5 @ 7 00
73 lib 6 76 15 @ 6 50
19 @ 7 50

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.

20 871 250 49 86.� 2'311
28 1.O'Zli 310 23 '. 1170 310
7.... 784 1 65 23..... 8U1' 2 55

HOGI:l-Recelpts.l.4-16.
PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No. Dock. Av. Pro No. Dock. Av: Pro
6 161. .. 400 2 140 475
5 118 5 (J() C t20 5 25
44 40 170 5 to 30 173 5 to

BEPRBBENTATIVE SALBB.

10 40 277 ... 400 13 278 48.5
411 328 .. .4 55 '7 lI8O 4 55·
32 200 tOO ... 4 60 lL .. 120 .. 297 .. .4 6.5
59 80 2/i3 .. .4 70 611 , .... 267 .. .4 70
37 40 .. 275 4 70 62 120 .. 224.. A 75
62 269 4 75 �3 280 475
71. 2811 480 64 80 .. 237 480
]7 264 .. .4 80 57.. .. 80 .. 2-10 .. .4 80
61 40 2.19 ...480 44,. l2B 4 8�
M 40 205 .. .4 00 1I1I 160.,2111 r. (J()
86 240 200 515 7L .. ]60 .. 218 5 15
·-3 ':�lil 5 2.1 00 1111 5 3li
117 182 540 9 181. .. 540

SHEEP-ReceIpts. 1.330.
248 8� 3 1'0 25S western .. 84 3 10
2119 86 3 00 23lambs 73 4 75

R bUl·ks ]20 3 2.5 84 113 4 10
411. 82 285

J. W. GOING. Secretart•.

Shawnee �re Insurance Oompany
H. P. DILLON. Prelldent. ORGANIZED 1882.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. A Itrong Westerr. CompBny. 'InsuroB against fire. lightning. wind .torml
. oyloneB and tornadoes. LoSBeI paid. over "0&,000. Agents wanted everywhere In Kanl8l.

-

KANSASCITYHAYEXCHANGE
.

.

:r...ately Established at l.8th and :r...1berty f?ts.,
Is In tbe Interelt of tbe prodncer and sblpper. Exn.ct welgbts are asaUnld. bonest practl088 compellBd.
and convenience given shippers, commlBBlon men and buyers. Two-tblrds of tbe bay firms In Kanll8
Ol,y aro dOing buslneBB througb tbe ExobBng8. See that your hay Is billed to your commlulon man. care
'I'IIE HAY IlIXOHANGE. and tbusglven honelt weights and 'honest saleB. All bay so blllBd Is Insured'
wl'boat extrn cost. M.entlon tbls paper.
FRED MORRILL, A. A. PULLMAN, F. H. BAKER,

_ President.
.

• Vioe President. S!lO'y and Tl'eas
. ,I,

JAMES n. OAMPBBLL. General Manager, ObICIIIIO. 'J. n. MCFARLAND. Secretary. ChiCago.
GEO. W. OAMPBELL. PreSident. Kans.. Olty. .' D. L. OAM.PBELL. Vice PreSident, ·maha.
L. J. DUNN. TreMurer. Kan_ Olty. H. F. PARRY. Manager. St. LoUis.

SAMPBELL COMMISSION CO.
(Sucoessors to JAl'lES H. CAMPBELL CO.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ohioago, St. Louis, Omaha, Sioux Oity and KANSAS OITY STOOX YARnS.

Thewell-known flrmPETERS BROTHERS ltaveconsolldatedwith nil
..

"

. \ .

'

And respectfully ask 0. continuance of their former pa.tronage. Your busincss solicited.
orMoney advanced. to Feeders. nr Ma�ket. Reports sent Free on app�ication.

Chloago.
Au!!ust 14. 1893.

CATTLE-Receipts 111.000. Steady. 4.000
Toxans steady: 6.0.i() Westerns lOe lowor. Boof
sleers. � 3O@r. 10; Bto"kers an.1 feedere. ,2 25@
3 25; bulls••• r.0@2 50; cows. !l25@2 70; 'J)exas
cows. '1 51�2 20; 'fellas stoors:.,..S 35@3 15 •

HOGS-Receipts, 29,000. Heavy. 100 lower;



Agri'cultural Books.
The following valuable books will be sUPflicd,toanyof our readers by the publishers 0 tho

liANSAS FAUMEU. Anyone or more of these

standard books will be sent lJOstaoe 11a1(t on re

oeipt of the pnbllsht'r's price. wbich is named

agllinst each book. '.rhe books ..re bonn. I In
handsome cloth, excepting those indicated thus

'-(paper)
FARM AND GAItDEN.

A. B. C. of Agrlealture-Weld ,.,.$ .r.o

Aapllragus Culture............................... .60

Barry's b'rnlt Garden 2.(10
Broomcorn and Brooms , " .00

Flax Culture (paper)............................. .110

t,'!tv.'a Sweet Potnto Cnlture..................... .flO
LenderBon'8 Gardening for Prunt. .....•....... 2.00

op Culture (')aper) ,......... .110
Musbroom.: How to Grow 'l·bem l.r.o

Onlous: Howtn Ual.e'l·bom ProUtably (paper). .2l1

1'11108 nnd ]<In.llago.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .60
Btewart's lrrlglltlon for tbo Fnrm, Gardon and

Orchard : t.r.o
Bilk Culture (paper) '

.110

'Tobacco Culture: J!'ull Praetlen! Detulls....... ,26

l!·arh.lnJl for ProUt a.oo
Jones' Pennut Plant: Its Culttvntlon, etc .•

(paper) 60

FRUITB AND J!'LOWlIIRB.

Cider-Makers' Handbook 1.00

Canning and Preserving (paper)................ .4U

Urape-Growers' Gulde ,. .7�
Fruits and FrultTrees ofAmerica (new edition)
-))ownlng ;

r,.oo

ProPBllatlon of Plants-]<'uller , I.r.o
Field Notes on Apl,le Culture-Balley.......... .75
Elllc��'. Handbnok for Fn.IIrOrowers 1,00

Every Woman Ber Own Flower Gardener , 1.00

Fuller'. Bmnll Fruit Culturlst l.fiO
Fuller'. Grape Culturlst J.fJ()
J1enderson's Practical ]!'lorlculture 1.60
ParsonB on the Rose 1.00

BORBEB.

American Iteformed BorseBook-Dedd 2.60
Tbe BOrBO and His DI8ease8-Jennlngs 1.25
Dodd'. Modorn Borsa Doctor ,. J.W

Jennings' Borse TralnlogMade EIlsy J.OU
Borse tlreedlng (Bandera) 2.UU

I,Ilw's Veterlnll'y Anvtsor , , ,. 8.00
Mlle. on the Horse's b'oot....................... .76
V\'oodrulf'. Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.60
Yountt "" Bpooner on tbe Hor8e I.W

CATTLE, BnEEP AND SWINE.

Tbe Dnlryman'B Manual-J1enry Stewart 2.00
'Allen'. American Cattle 2.60
t':oburn's Bwlne Husbandry 1.75
I :ndd's American Cattle Doctor 1.60
. nrrls on tbe Ptg I.W
, 'nlog.' Cattle and Tbelr Dleeases. 1.2h
'�r'nlng8' Bbeep, Bwlne and Poultry." 1.26

11 'ndall'. Practical Shepherd.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. I.r.o
�"'w"rt's Sbepherd's Manual. 1.60
Tne Breeds of Live Btock (Snnders) 3,00

.,'eedlng AnlmBls (Stewart) 2.00
A. B.C. Butter-Making (bo..rdsl 110
Butter and Butter-MakIng (paper).............. .26

Bog·Ralslng and Pork·Maklng (paper)"........ .'0

MIBCELLANEOUB.

An Egg Form-'Stoddard.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .50

Everybody's Paint Book , 1.00
How to Co-operate: Tbe Full Fruita of Lnbor
to Producors. Ilonest Valuo to Oonsumera.
•1ust lteturn to Capltul. Prosperity to All. A
Manual for Oo-ouerators. By Hllrbert My·
rlcll::. 352 pages. 3.� lIIustrutlons, octavo ....... I.W

Grain. for the Grangers-Dlscus.lng all points
bOl"lng upon tbe farmers' movement- tI.
Bmltb 1.00

King's Bee-Keeper's Text Book 1.00

Bilk Culture (paper) , ':10

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00

Wrlgbt's Practical Poulbry-Keeper•....• , ......• 2.00

Amertonn Bird Fancler 6U

Quinby's New Bee·Keeplng I.W

Dog. (by Rlcbardson)............................ ,110

Atwood'. Country Bouses I roO

Barns. Plans and Oulrbulldlngs 1.60
Arnold's Amerlc&n Dall'ylng 1.00
FIBher's Grain Tables (bOards).................. .4U
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturl.t , .. , .. , 1.00'
Willard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Practical Forestry , .. " .. " .. I.W

Household Conve_nlences , 1.00

Jennings on the Horse nnd hl8 Dlse8s.8 1.26
ProUts In Poultry , 1.00 '

Bnmmond'. Dog 'l·ralnlng 1.00
}�ILrln App'iances ........................•....... 1.00
Fnrm Convcnlences I.fiO

�1�lr:�:�����i��°'GI:r�·.;n:: '.:::::::::::::::: l:�
:Hecd'f!..,Cottage Homes 1.26
Alleo's Domestic Anlmals 1.00
W rlngton'. Chemistry of tho Farm., , 1.00
t'orlll Tolk (pnper) 00
AllIerlcon Bird Fnncler (paper) ,.... .W

Wh,eat Culturo (paper)........................... .00

O,regory'sOnions-What ({ll1d to Ual80 (pnper). .au

Gregory'8 ClLbbnge8-Bow to Grow 'I'hem
(plLper) roo

Our "'lLrm of Four Acres (pnper)................ .30
Cooked nnd Cooking Foods for Anlmal" (paper) .20

The Future by tbe Pnat, by .1. C. H. Swnnn, ... 1.00

Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEl{A, KANSAS.

Tbe lUost Successful RemCllyeverdlRcov.
ored, ns it Is ccrtaln in its elIccts and does not
blister. Read proof below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
MALTA, ORlO, July 4th, 1892.

Dn. B. J. KENnALL Co.:

C�:::�8�;Ian�lt��6r: J��fn�'I)�tr���'t1����:.
derful suceess. He slipped (lnd Sprained him·
selt very blldly while 1'unnlng In pasture.
I have cured this bor80 of a Tlaol'olll,tbpin,

����tll�IK�;l��'BR&��V�N t(;��t�wn���0::0�rri���
erty to use my nnme..)f desIred, in asserting to
these facts.

MILES ��niV�mlfwARD,
Owner, Breeder nlld DenIer in Flue Horses.

Price $1.00 1,er bottle.

nit. B••J. JiENDAI,L co.,
Enosblll'lI:b Falls, Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRVGGISTS.

�ln writing advertisers plensementlon FAR1!ER.

Kansas City, Osceola ',Southern
Railway Company.C

L
A
I
R
e
T
T
E

SOI\�.

THE BLAIR LINE.
Tbe most direct line and qlilckeBt time

Kansas City to Belton, Harrisonville,
Blairstown, Clinton and Osceola.

Close connections made wltb M., K. '" T. at ClIn·
ton.
Cunalgn your mercbandlse and live stock vln tbl.

line for quick dl.patcb.
B. S. JOSSELYN,

General Mannger.

10 tbe only line running Pullman Dining,
Putlmnn Sleeping nnd free ltecllnlng Cbalt
CRrR to

Denver, Ogden, Salt Lake, P-ortland
and San Francisco without

change.
It also runs through Pullman Bleepers and

free Uecllnlng Chair ears

TOPEKA TO CHICAGO,
vllL Chlenzo "" Alton, mailing tbe qul,,;,e8t
nnd best tlmo botween Topeka, Cblcago nd
all point. e""t lind south.•

KANSAS MUTUAL LIFE,
TOPEKA, ,KANSAS.

THE The Great Through Car Line I Best
for all Classes of Travel.

No otber line oITers equnl facilities tor
comfort, etc. 1,'or all Information addre.s

E. L. J,l.iMAX.
.1. B. FRAWI,EY. G. P. "" T. A.• Omaba.
Gen. Agt. P""s. Depot, 'Knn .... City.

Or A. M. �'ULLER. Agent,
Topeka, KBB.

J. P. DAVIS, President. JOHN E. MOON, Secretary.
-------------------�-------------------

Issuea all tbe moat attractive poltctes of Itenewable Term. Ordinary Ufe. Umlted Paymont I,lfe

lind Endowment Insurance. All, except tho Itenewable Teml policies. bave h..ge 1C1Ial'ftnteed cnsb 8Ur

render vutues at tbe end of each yellr after tbe second from dnte of Issue. anrt partiCipate In nnnunt dlvl·

dend •.

$100,000 Deposited.with ,the State Treasurer of Kansas.

THE GREATSOUTmST !11191,821).27 •

410,000.00.A88ets••Jauuary 1st, 1RU3, - -

De'�th ehl1mR "ald,to AI'rll 1lith. 181)3,

For policy or agency. address,
J. P. DAVIS, President. Colorado

Texas.
Arizona.

Kansas.
Oklahoma.
New Mexico .The KansasCityStockYards
Unparalleled Resources of Climate,

Products and Markets.
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and the second larll'est In the world.

Higher prices are realized here than further euet, This is due to the fact that stock marketed bere

i8 in better condition and hOB less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter distance. and also to

there being located at these yarde eight packing hOUBe8. with an aggre�ate dally capaCity of 11,000

cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4.000 sheep. 'l'hero are In regular attendance sharp. competitive buyers for

the packing housee of Chicago; Omaha, St. Llmls, Indianapolis. Cincinnati. New York and Boston.

All of the eighteen railroads running Into KanBllB City have direct connection with the yarde.

Write to Jno. E. Frost, Land Commis·
sioner S NTA FE ROUTE, Topeka,
Kansas,for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

Cattle an I
Hog•. Bheep.

norse! and
CarBo

calves. mules
----------

-------
------ ------

�:����:de:;,e�at:�..!�?t�::::::::::::::::: : 1,1i71,11i5 2,397,477 43R,208 32,1i05 97,402
727,1181 1.006,114 218.11011

Bold to feeders ............................... �la,!12a 4,2fiO 211,U7�
Bold to Bblf.oers .............................. 446.601 IiSU,Oti1! 48.2611
Tot"l 80 d In ]{allRas City ............. 1,388,401i 2,30G,037 21)6,240 15,1)74

The Atchison, Topeka &> Santa Fe Railroad
is offering for eale. on ensy terms Bnd at rea..
sonable I?rices. l00.0tlO acres choice farming
and grnzmg lands in fertile ArkansRB Hiver

valley in ::louth-Central nod Western K'IDBIlB.
These nre not collings. but valnahle orig.

inal 8olections. which hnve reverted to the
comjJany. No better londs can be found for

general forming purposes or inve�tment.
FiDe fruit lunds in wonderfnl Mesilla val

loI', nenr Las Cruces. N. M .• equal. exce�t for
citric frult�. to anyCalifornia fruit land8. are
also offered at less prices than this elOBs of

property uSllnlly commnnds.-
•

'l'he prosperity of the great A .• T. & S. F.
system being Inrll'ely dopendent upon the

prosperity of the farmers of the Southwest, it
is nntllrally willing to nid the deserving and
industrious immigrnnt seeking to establish
a new home, by giving him all the fact.. and
data at its disposal.

c. F. MORSE, H. P. CHILD, E. RUST,E. E. RICHARDSON,
General Manager. Becretary and TTe...urer. Assistant 'Gen. Manager. Buperlntendent.

GET A GOLD WATCH.
The KANSAS FAUMER has desired. for along time. to make a premium oller of a fine wateh to

Illub agents. For that pnrpoee we have written to many watch manufactnrers and dealers. getting
prices and teatIBg qUality. and not nntil recently hl�ve we found what we were willing to oller.

The re11.resentation of the PHEMIER SOLID
GOLD l!'ILLED WATCH will give a fair ides
of the appearance of the onewe have selected. It.
Is not a solid gold watch. It is not worth '100.
nOr '50. but we doubt whether you could get so

good a watch in your local stores for lees t,han
,25.
In order to be suro of the quality beforo mak.

Ing this oller. we ordered one for our own U8e;

and if you could see the Immense pride with
which we pnll out that gold watoh in a crowd of

elderly LJoys, JURt to tell them the time of day.
you wonld certainly think It WRB valued at one

thousand and thh,teen dollars.

We do not keep the watches "in stock." but

send each order to be filled by the Watch' Com

pany. with whom we have a special rate. The
benefit of thlH rate we will give our reader8 It

t,hey care to order a h"nd80Dle wntcb.

From this company. which we know to be

reliable, we hnve the following guR�anty:
..We guarantee to take back any defective or

nnsatisfactory case doring ai, y period within
five years."
You can b.. supplied with WALTHAM. ELGIN

HAMPDEN. COLUMBUS or SPlUNGFIELD

S'l'EM-WIND and STEM-SE'.r movement. No

wMch key needed.
These watches look like gold watches and to

nil outward ILppearancos resemble a solid gold
watch worth 'I�O or ,WO. Tho ontside of the
watch 18 gold. but nndernenth i8 alloy. The

.vurrant,y is that the gold will not wear through
inside of five years, andwith good care will last
aUfetime.

OUR OFFER is B8 follows: The KANSAS FAUMER one year and the Premier Gold Filled Case

Watch (hunting case) .10. The Wateh alone••9.1i0.
We do not epecially solicit purchBsers for the watch OLlone. as our oller Is made for the benellt

of snbscribers. Otherwiee we are not in the watoh business.
We will give this watch ae a free premium Instead of cash commissions to any ons who will

send ne twenty subsorip�ions to KANSAS FAUMER and '.20. The names CBn be all from same P08t
office or from twenty different poetoffices. RemMnbur....it 18 a SoZut G,,'W, FiU£d Hunting CClIlB. with

any of the above named movements. In EITHER GEN'�'LEMAN'S OR LADY'S SIZE.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

------- THE ---

CHERT

Souttlest
SYSTEM.

Connecting the Commercial Centres and rich
flums of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn .. odWheat Fields and Thriving

Towns of
, �ANSAS,

The Fertile Rivcr Valleys and Trade Centres ot
,

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Pictm'esque and Enchanting Seen.

ery,and the Famous Mining Districts of

COLORADO,
The Agricultnral, Frmt, Mincral and Timber

Lantis, and Famous Hot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

The Beautiful Rolling Prairies andWood laD4a
of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
Tha Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Grnin Fields, the 08ttle BanS

and Winter UeBorts ot
TE�AS,

Historical and Scenle

OLD AND NEW MEX�C'uJ
And forms with Its ConnCction8 tllO .topular

Wiuter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALlF.CM�NIA,
For full de.criptlvlI and lIIusto_ted. p.�pll�et of'

�';ftO':I��;'!�� ��te:te�c�O�c\':::·C::.�a:;� ..

Ae8Dta. or "
'

H. C. TOWNSEND,
11t11 lUI",,' " 'riot" .&alII\' ST. L011IB, HOo,



l

W'h ? Why is Strictly P�reWhite Lead the best painti'
.

. .

Y
Because it will outlast all other paints, give a,

handsomer finish, better protection to the wood,
• and the first cost will be less.

.

.

.

.

.

'

If Barytes and other adulterants of white

lead are" just as good" as Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all the,
.. adulterated white leads always, braD�ed Pure, or._ ;, .

.

.

For oatalogue and pl'ICe8writeto'

L:�. 'THI!lHO\v"�I!CALECO.. S'" 1 p' Wh"t d ?,:�cagO.8t.L_oUIP.Cleveland.MinneaPOl1s.KaD8asa .' tr'ict 'y urevv 1 e eao i
This Barytes is a'heavy white powder (ground stone), having the appearan�e
of white lead, worthless as a paint, costing only about a cent a pound, and IS

only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is to paint. Be careful to use only

old and standard brands of white lead.

"S h
" "'Red S -1"" ell' "

, out ern .
ea '. 0 ier I

.re strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process brands, es.tablished b.y 11: lifetime ofu�e ..
For colors use National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Ttnting' Colors with

. Strictly Pure White Lead.
.

For sale by the most .rellable dealers in paints everywhere. . .

.

If you are going to paint it will pay you'to send to us for a book contaIning Informa

tlon that may save you many a dollar; it will only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

BIT
ITWI�I:�ON:::��:::'O.T
711,OOOeold In 1891.
IOO,OOOeold In 1892.

THEY ARE KINa.
So.mPlemalledXCfor$IOON lokel� 11.110. •

. 8taillon .Ite ISO cte. elltra.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.I::�.!�es,!"J:r.

Portable Well·Drilling.
MACHINERY

Established 18&1. Covered by patents.
Machines drill .ny depth Loth by
t,..�am and horse power. We ebal- ,

Ie-r..re eompetltlon. Send for :free
Illustrated catalogue. •

MDRDA.LIELLY I. fAlnYHILL"
Waterloo. low.. .

St. Louis Branch.
Clark Avenue and Tenth Street. J Broad·Nay. New York.

TIlE YICTO�Y.SEPIlAATO�

dillhas 'no equal for rapid threshing ""'

separa.ting and c1ea�ing all kinds."? •of gram, flax and.T'imothy, Sev- .

en sizes from 28 in. cylinder and
.

�

��re��������
.

in. rear.

____t OU�l�TY
��'PRICE
"A" 4lrad•.•fIO••O. "A" Ur..... ,40. IS WHAT TALkS.

AI.or.k
at these beautlful vehi·

cles Rnd low prtces, You cun't
huy 'em from you r local dealer
for double the money. Wrote

. for our 1893 stnr catalogue, the
nnestever pubttshed. Over 100
I:!tylps. Vehlel.,. tla and up,

..

"A" lI..d� e180. wllrd.HarDetlllf[}ancl upward.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO •• CINCINN.\TI, O.

will draw a heavier load, steam
easier; use less fuel, than any
other engine in America; Sizes
10 -12 - 14 -16.-.18 horse power,
Wood and Co a l or Straw
burners, as desired. Also ViC
tory Self-feeders, Reli an C e

Horse Powers, 'Weighers, Bag
ger Attachments, etc•• etc,

Manufaccured by
The Minneapolis Tbreshing M'c.b ....e CO••

MinnellPOIi$, lIirtJl.

,
I

Ligbtest
Running,

Self_Feeding.
Fastest Pressing. KINNARD PRESS CO.
Simplest and Best.

Mlnneapolls. MinD.
_ft ftt'.,.ft •••••• ft' .. � �".ft.·A

Write for catalogue.
G. J. FERGU.SON, General Agent,»

KANSAS CITY. MO,

MONEY SAVED BUY· ...

ADAM'� PORTABLE GQANAQY
The only practical ready-made granary manufacture....

SZN:I:)�o:a ::p:a::cCEIS, :El'rC.

W� J. ADAM, - Joliet, Illinois.We make 'Vond
I\l1d G"IV 1\nlzed
IHeel Mills, Wood
and 8teel Towers.

Mills Sold on Trial
and on Time.

GET OUR PlUOES B�FOREl YOU BUY. Write
for Circulars, prices and terms. Address

CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
Manhattan. J{ansas.

"BUY A MORTON TREAD POWER.
WHY? BECAUSE

It Is the ea. lest and quickestmoved and set. .

It occupies less lIoor spn.ce than the sweep power.
It hus an udjustaule elevation and does not require a driver.
'It bas a perfect automatic governor to control the motion.
Is sold direct to the user and fully guaranteed.
AIElu munufucturars of Corn Huskers, li'eed Cutters, etc.
Write for special 18!�1 prices and buy direct. Addre8S

MORTON MF(t CO., Muskegon Heighls, Mich.THE KIRKWOOD
Steel Wind Engine, .

".' �ict
Hns been In use since 1882.. It Is

FR'U ITEVAPOR'lA'TORthe I'-il>nee'l' Steel lIfUl.. It has
.

iJCtl.1ttlll, st",.en.{lt,h, (hlll"a,lJll:itl)l, pmver; : ", �
'4.

'

Itlstbebest, hence the mill tor THE ZI""'ME�:M"N
YOIl tobuy.' c; ". �be'8tao:i�rd

lIIaeblDe
Tbousands have them I Duren..t ''''.,a..4 prt.... 'lllustr,\, �q.'&logl1! ......
OUR STEEL TOWERS TIII!:B�:W:�y!!K.�oNWonu;:.�. "�D���MIt�

WELLMACH'Y
All Kllld•• Water. Ga•• Oil.
IIlnlna, Dltohlng, Pump/nu,

Wind and St.amt Heating Bolle'8, &0. Will

.. PIJ� �ou to oond 260.101' Enoyolopedla. 0'
1600Enllraulnll•• The AmericanWellWorkl. Aurora. III.
also, CbiC;lgO. JII.; Dallas. TeE.; Sydney, N. S. W.

Have tou r angle steet corner

post«, substnnttnl steel �hts lind
braces; not fence wlro. Thoyare
I:l.Oht, st'J"nuq, s'i!m.ple 'in COllSt'J'lW
H.mt, much cheaper thnn wood and.
wtlt luat n Itfetlme. Ourmills and
towers nre A IJf.J RTl!r�JJ an"
lfUI,T,Y GUAHAN'rEIllD.
Wrtte for prices unrt clroulnrs.

Address, mentioning this paper,
KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.

Ark""s,,s City. J{1t8.

I. X. L. THEM ALL,
QUALITY TELLS.

NEYER MIND THE FREICHT
, You will wore tlta�'s"vB' IUn bllylnga'

VICTOR:.ST,IID:IRD ·�S·C'LE.
".' Tbebeet In the market.� For

ctrculars, pricesand fairplay.
sddress, .. -,

MOLINESCALECa
. 10 Third .1.,••••, 11101";" 01.',

�When�V�!i'WI!}te u. ftIIentlon Thl. pape�

AMERICAN ROOFING CO.
Largest Manufacturers In the U. 8.

--OF--

'" Sheet Iron Building naterlal '"

�1��'kg���C����,�ib�.:'r����:'GJ\��I;!�B'o�'::!��t,\��
etc. Fo.... JI per cent. d'.count, men

tion tbl. paper.
St. Louis. • • Cincinnati.

THE IiIEST STEEL MILL.
STRONGEST STilL TOWEll
No )ongstory here, butsend
for Catalogue of Wood

and Steel Mills,
Pumps & Tanks.
For Goods or .

Agencies address

TIlE PHKLPS & BIGELOW WIND MILII CO., J

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.

,Goods shipped from DALLAS. KANSAS CITr.
J4iNI'�OLI8 or KAUll:4Z00.

'

JJttJttJJt'Jtttt'Jt'Jt'Jt,tt'tt'Jt,ttJt

Election Laws
E'DITION OF 1893.

Includes all the laws' on the su't\1ect of
elections. including the

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT LAW,
PURE ELECTIONS LAW,
PRIMARY ELECTIONS �W,

.

With formsl and complete annQtatiolUl
or t;he S'\lP�me Oourn,'

"'.

Everyone is interested and should ha.ve a cop,•

.only 25 oente,

Voting Booths, Ballot BOIes, Guard Ralls.

CRANE & �CO."
County and Township

Supplies. . TOPEKA, KAS.

THIS '\
WILL, "

CUR'E·

you'
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. Which is Intended for a Fine

Heme, a Moderate Home,
a Cheap Home.

For the rich; those in mod

erate circumstances, and espe
cially for the poor man, it�
durability makes it the cheap
est pump on earth.

Dealers; ask your jobbers
why they don't sell eight and
ten cars of the .old filthy cu

.eumber or wood suction.pump
in a year like they used to'r

They will tell you the" PER
FECTION" has superseded
them, as well as other pumps.
Dealers, r.0u will have to

.buy the 'PERFECTION."
The consumer will demand it.
Why should you hesitate,
when the following jobbers
have been handling them for
the past five years? Write
to them at once-any of them
with whom you.deal.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE STRAY LIST.

J'ABMBBS, AS WELL AS ALL OLASSES, NOTIOB I Did ,.our Pump
freeze uP'" or laat .ummer diei the water in well or oistern become foul P U

80, bUy all once a
,..

,

,

CELEBRAT'ED

'Porfoction.\VatorElllVatorandPnrifJiMPm)
==-- _.. , d +

_

,'.' ,

.

J G PEPPARD 1400 1402 UNION AY

SEEDS
.

Mir.I.JeT A tlI'JeCIALTY.
,. ••

Red. ,Wblte, Alfalfa lind Alslte C1Qter.'8 ,

Timothy, BlnoGrass. Orchard Grass).Red KANSAS CITY MD
.. ' , , .Top•.

Onion Sets. Treo Seeds, .(Jano t!eed.". ,.

+.;oR EXCHANGlIl-I.ands. live atool< and other
� -property. What h"ve you to· trude tor them 1

O!. ;e. AnB4_ll. 910 Kansas Ave .• North TopeKa. Xas.

STUAYED-From 1618 West Sixth 8treet, Topeka.
. Augnst 9. orlll vllry ntee black pony. leatber bal·
iet on. Reward for return of lame. J. B. Kline.

1N>R SAL1II-� illw IIpel,Y.·bred young Jersey buns
.11 from apce�torB wltb butter records. A. E. JoneB.
Topeka, KIUI.

:TOHN G. HOwARD. 423 Kan8fls Ave .• Topeka.
U X..... oommtsston dealer In farmB. stock rancheB

and live stook. Choice oli)' property to undo for

��rn land. Write me WhBt you hBve for Bale or

""OR SALm-Thorougbbred Durham bull... 5 yenrB
� old. Bred at Agrloultural eotlege, t!lred by
Soo�tlsh Chief. Price 100. Thos. B. BearB. TeBcott.
K....

FOR SALB-Tbroe farm. of 160 acros eaob, one
ranch of 1,000 n.crel. A pan of eueh under Irrl·

Ration; and all clear. The rancb wlll be BOld for

�:�h�';!'dc=t�:��:':iteJ.e.:'.t,�:eJ�: I�l��!:
Newton. Colo.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 2, 1893.
Coft'ey eounty=-O. P. Mauck, clerk.

FILLEY-Taken up by A. H. Edwards, In Lincoln
tp., one black IIlley. a or 4 yea.. old, .tnr In fore
head; no markB or brnnds; valued ntlro.

.

Morton county-W. L. Hnrrts, clerk.
lIJ"-RE-Tnkon up, by L, G. Morgan. In ClmalTOn

tp .• June 27. 1800. one ohestnut sorrel mare, about
tblrteen bands hl"b. 6 or II years oht, branded �'on
left shoulder. small white BPOt In forchend; ap
praised,value. f2lj. ,

'.

:Wyandotte county-C. E. Bruce, clerk.
BORSE-Tilken up by TbomasWobb. In Sbawnoe

tp •• July 26, 181l3. one bay gel,lIng. 6 yearB old, rour
teen hands high, blnck mane nnd tnll. smootb shod
all round. rng on left foro foot. Bear on right foro
log: appralBOd value. '50.
Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerk.
OOI,T-Taken up by J. B. Thorp. In WllllamBburg

tp •• P. O. Williamsburg, June 29. 18113. one gray-duli
mare 'colt, 8 yenrB old. Ove teot elgbt Inches high;
no markB or brandB.

Cherokee county=P. M. Humphrey, clerk,
MARFl-Taken up by I,. B. StormB. In Ple...ant

View tp .• P. O. Pleasant View, ono bay marc. 18
yeara old. IIft<len hands high. branded D on left

Bh�'8&��_BY lame. one very llght eresm-cofored

g?g��II:hre:'�e �11�'••f�:�::.a':.�da,:>:��I�lf hands,

Wyeth Hardware & l!I[anufao
turing oe., St. Joseph, l!I[o.

. Kansas City Pump Co.,Kansas
City, l!I[o,

Snodgrass & YOUDg l!I[anufao
. turing Co., Kansas City, l!I[o.
Bradll!y-Wheeler l!I[anufaotur.-
ing Co., Kansas City, l!I[o.

A. J. Hearwi Hardware Co.,
Atchison, Kas.

English Supply & Engine Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

A. F. Shapleigh Hardware Co.;
St. Louis, Mo.

. ,

Witte Hardware Co., St. Louis,
.

l!I[o.
'

Simmons Hardware Co.,'St.
Louis, l!I[o •

Cahill&Collins,l!I[anufaoturing
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

.

Or tQ'tne ExcluAive Man-'
ufacturers,

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 9, 1893.
SHElIlP F()R SALlIl-J. R. Brown. Kingman. XIlS.

WANTED-A few !!ood tarmB In e...tern Knnsns.
to Bell-. D. A. Mulvane, Topeka, Kns

SIDED WHlIlAT FOIl SALllI.-Jones· Winter Fife.
'Early Red CIBwBOn, Dlots,Longberry. Everltt·s

Highgrade; American Bronze nnd Golden era...
Prloea on APpllcatlon. F. liarteldoB " Co•• Law·

renoo. Xas.
'

RECEIPT-Formaking "The Pearl Laundry Soap"to readerB of this paperi only 26 eents. Bend at

onee to B. Q. Hankins. A ah on. Xns.

YOUNGJlIlB8EY BULLCALI!' FORBAL�f tho
best breeding and very obeap. D. D .. Terry. Pea·

body, XBB.

WE MANUFACTUllE throe BtyloB of farmorB'

. spring wagonB and onn mase a vory low price.
Xlnley " Lannan, 424 and 426 JROkBOn St•• Topeka.
KBB.

FOR _BALE-Thlrty·Ove oholco milk COWB and milk
routo In city. J. M. AndorBon. Salina. Xae.

'tN>R 8ALB-Thlrty Engllsb BerkBhlre pigs. botb
.11 sexeB. roady to dellver In tblrty days. Send In

your ordera. Breedlug. Longfellow and Model Duko.
Gentry'B strain. AllOBOme oholco Jel'lley bull calveB
from tested cows. The LaVetn Jersey Cattle Co .•
TOpeka, K....

LANG8BANS AND LEGnOllN8 - HandBomeBt

and hardleBt on earth. EggB from prlzo·wlnnorB

�,. ,James Burton, JameBtown. Kae.

FOR 8ALE OR TUADE-:Jj'or roal estato. stock or

.
merohandlee.lmported blROk Percheron 8t",11I011.

·Frenoh Coach and black jack. Must sell at some

price. Box 106. Spring HlII, Johnaon Co .• K.B.

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR SALE-J havo Bome

line youug Galloway BullB for Bsle cbeap; nlBo

��t'h�I��:''lf:o�'::'� W::ae:n��:"'6·o�.r��.reBS.

PRESlIlRVlIlYOUR EGGS-How to keep eggB fresb
tbe yesr ·round. lI'ormula mailed for 60 cents.

John B. Campbell. Lock Box 305,oTopekn. Kas.

LIMITED OFFEU-By Bpoclal arrangement for a
Bhort time we are enabled to Bupply our renderB

wltb the KANSAS FAltMim nnd tbe lVccklll C(Wlt,,!.
botb one year for only 11.26. Make remittances to

.
KANSAS l!'A lorEIt CO .• Topeka.

UODELB - For patents and experimental ma

BI. ohlnery. Also brul OaBtlnga. Joseph Gerdom
• BoOl. 1011 Kana... Ave•• Topeka, Xu.

MILLET ANn CANE SEED
,Wanted. Bend aampleB and wlll make bid I. ,

J. G. PEPPARD. 1400-u'ri�:.:rbty:�0.
MISVELLANEOUS.

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stock Auotlonee." Lincoln. Neb.
Uefer to the best breeden In theWest, for who·m I

do bUBlnesB. PrlceB reasonable and correspondence
·.lOllclted.

DR. 8: C. ORR VlIlTERlNARY SUllGEON AND
DENT18T.=Graduate OntariO Veterlnary:·Col·

lege;Canada. Veterinary Editor KANSAS FABMlIB.
All dloeaees of domestlo animals treated. Rldgllng
ooiatretlon and cattle spaying done by best approved
,methods. Will attend calls to any dlstanoo. 011100:

�ttan.Ku.

S,.a..; 8A:WYBB F1N1II STOCX AUCTIONEER •

• .Manhattan Rlley Co •• X.... Have thirteen dlf·
ferent Bets of stud boon and herd boOn of cattle
and hogs. Complle catalogues. Retained by tbe

, City Stock Yarde. Denver. Colo •• to make all their
-

'large combination sales of hOrBeB and cattle. Uan
IOld tor nearly every Importer and noted breederof
cattle ,In America. Auotlon sales of One horses.

lpeelalty. Large acquaintAnce In California, New
l Mexico. Texas and Wyoming Territory. where I
.

have made numerou. publlo laie.. .

.
OKLAHOMA,

INDIAN TERRITORY
��� CHEROKEE STRIP

,QonBtitute the fut·are grent Agrloultural State of
the' Union and a prospcrOUB country. The Inst
ohnnce tor free homeB for the farmer. For rcllnble
Information concerning tblB fnvored roglon, Bub
aorlbil tor the only farm jouTll,,1 publlslied thore.,
,tbe HOME, FllIlLD AND l!'ORUM. a slxteen·pogo
Monthly. price 60 centB a year. Salllllie copy free.
Address· HOME, FIE,LD 11: �'OItUM,

Guthrie, OkI..homa.

Ford county-R. S. Crane. clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by Chas. L. TbomBS. In Rloh·

land tp•• P. O . .Dodge City, June 18, 18!�q. one bay
geldln". 10 yoarB old. branded on left Bhouldor and

left hlp; valued at 120.
Brown county-J. V. McNamar, clerk.
PONY-Taken 1I'p by R. W. Brown. In Powhdtnn

tp.. one black mare pony colt, 2 learB old, a little
white on left hind roou. valued atl15.

FOn'WEEK ENDING AUGUST 16, 1893.
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown; clerk.

PONY-Taken up by O.l!'. Cunnlngbam In Soldier

tp •• P. O. Elmont. one oorrel mare pony. iI YORrB old,
blaze fROe, hind feet white. right tront toot white
hnlf wny to knee; valued at 120.

Cowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.
MUIiFl-Taken up by George Bryan,ln Dextertp••

P. O. Dexter, AuguBt 4. 1811�. one light bny horse

mule. 6 or 8 years old. mane and·tall roaohed, bushy
leg., blank Btrlpos on shoulderB Md lega, hnrnees

marks; vuluad at $20.
'

Chautauqua county-G. W. Arnold, clerk.
MAUllI�Tnkon up by' 1'. v. Holl.ter. In SlImmlt

tp.• P. O. Wauneta, one sorrol mare, 7 yearB 01d,14�
bnndB hillb. brnnded on loft hlp wltb wagon wrench:
valuod nt lro.
IlOllSE-Taken up by J. D. Robinson, In Sedan

tp., July 25. 18113,0110 Hen-bitten gray horse. soar on
rlgbt hlp Ove InolieBlongnnd Bcaron rlghtarm; vBI·
uod utUr.. . , , ,

HORSM-By Bame. one bay horse. Baddle nnd har-
neas marks; vulued at 126.

'

Sherman county-Ernest J. Scott, clerk.
HORRlr.;-:Tak.en up by T••J .•JackBOn; In Lincoln

tp., P. O. LnOlancbo. Augllst 11, 18!�1, one IIgbt bay
horse. white lcft fnre foot. wolllbt I!IiO pounds.
nOltSE-By BBlDe, one dark bay borse. white

righthind foot. welgbt 800 pounds.
Labette county-D. H. Martin, clerk.

p,�?��l!di.�JkU�� � fll13�o��I�I�:n�t��I:��:r�et,!';8
old. Bpllt In right ear and nick In lett ear; valued at
$20.

.
Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk.

HOUSID-Tnken up by A.V. HlxBon, nearOgallah.
Jllly 6. 18U3. ono dun bor80. four and·,r1l1llf foet
high. branded N. C. on left bam. 0 or Q on back part

��:��'fi,�o white spotH on 81de of necll. blliter; val·

HOltSII!-By aame, one bay horBe. live feet hlgb.
brn.nded J or U on lett obouldor, bnd shoeBln front,
•lIghtly stovo Ullin front; valued at 126.

Harper county-Wm. Duffy, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by W. H. Hoger. In Spring tp .•

Mny 18. 181�1. ·ono .bny borse pony. 14 handB high.
brnndod X-T un left hi,,; val lied at faO.

JOBBERS:

BOW-DOES l'l PURIl'Y THE WATER?
Every buoket deeoen!!s full ot air >nd asoonds tuli of water,

For every gallon ot water drnwn a gallon of air (the vital ele

ment) IB circulated through the water from tbe bottom to tbe

top. This not only thoroughly agitate•• ventilates and purllie.
the water. but It tor(M!8 a large Burl,luB of oxygen trom the air
Into the water. BUd tbtB 8urplus of oxygen Is suOlclent to con

sume 'all Impurities or orgnnlc·mattet In ,the fouleBli water.. It
IB an admitted fROt by thousnnds uBlng tbem tbat thl� puriller IB
the only pump thatwlll destroy wlgglerB, wnter bugB. water llce 8T JOSEPH PU'M'P CO'·and make toul or stagnant well·or cistern water pureand .weet, ,

n::����r������d��I��ya��::l�ed�:��:a::� fl��B't�: • .,

ot II mountnln spring. fn Bhort, It will make bad water E. A. XING. Sf J·o·seph Mogood and good water better. Beo." Gen.Man.. ,.

A
(JARRlAGES, BUGGIES, PHETONS, SURREYS AND HARNESS.

1111BUGGY

..
ONLY (JON(JERN IN THE WEST DEALING EX(JLUSIVELY WITH

E (JONSUMERandgivinghim 'the benefit ofmanufacturers' prices.
Goods arefirst·CZass in every particular; fullywarranted for 2 yrs.
A home Institution entirely distinct from allY Eastern concern.

KANSAS CITY CARR lACE AND HARNESS CO•

1209 Walnut Street, KANSAS CITY. MO.

SEND
FOR
ILLUS
TRATED
CATA
LOGUE•

-AND-

CLIPPER
GRAIN AND SEED MILLSA LIMITED SPECIAL.

$4,00 Value for $2.00 Cash. Clean YOllr Soed Whent from cbeat and other weed
8cods beforo "owing. on the VLIPl'EIt MILL, snd
Incroaae tbereby the yield from tour to .Ix bushelB

per ROre nnd "Iso Improve quality of wheat. ,

Tbe Clipper Mlll will olean every kind of grain or
seed. pr Sond for price nnd deBcrlptlon toThe Cosmop'olitan

M]gazine
F. BARTELDES & co.,

General Agents, LAWRENCE, RAB.

THE KANSAS FARMER
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
Both for $2,00 a Year,

No Boiicr. No Stcam. No }f}ngineer.
BES'r rOWER for Corn and Feed MlIle, Ba.11D8
Hay, Running Separators, Creameries, &0:Tho great llhlBtrntad montblles have In t!>e paat

Bold for $4 n yoar. It waB a wondor to prlnterB
bow 7'IIc (Josmopolitan. with ItB yoarly 1.5.'!t1 llageB of
reading maLter by the greatest wrltorB of tbe world,
and Its 1.200 IIhlBt.ratlons by clever "rtlBta. could be
furnished for $3 n yenr. In J"nuary I"ot It put In
the most perfect magazine printing plnnt In tbe
world. and now comos wbat Is really n wonder:

We will cut the I,rlce of the Magazine
III ha f for you I

ThInk of It. 128 pagos of rending matter. with over
120 tllu.'ratlonB-a volume tbat would oell In clolfl
binding at fl

FOR ONLY 12� CENTS,
.

.

We will send you TIuJ C08mopo!itan Magazlnte..
which bas the .trongeBtBtalr of regularcontrlbutorB
of any eXIBtlni perlodlcal.lmd the,·KANBAB FAn�llm

'BOTH FOR ONLY $2.00 A YEAR.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINE:'
Stationary 0. Portable.
1 to 50 H. P. 8 to 20 H, P.

I01J�W��1�s!:,�Sl��L�R��StSend fbr Catalogue,
I'I'klea, etA, deBCrlblnRwork to be done.

VJIIVAOO, 243 Lake St. OMAHA. 107 S. Fourteenth St.

CAPONS DOW'S CAPONiZING TOOLS
And ndd II In vnllle to your CockerelB. Invented by mo. after practloal experiimce of many yean at

caponizing. '.l'bey do the work rlgbt. CauBe no death.. A boy can do tbe work with .tbem. Are Blmple,

plain. durable. practical and obeap. Will I ...t a lifetime, lIIxpllolt In8tructlonB sent with each Bet.

DEIFNESI AID HEAD 1I0lSEI DDREII
.,

-Price. 12.60 postpaid. Dow'." Capons nnd Caponl.lng," a book tbBtotells,yol1 all about tbe work. �'he

d ndvantage8, too'lB required. how to do It, age. time. bow to feed and droBB a Capon. Everything. By
by Peck'.lnvhdbl. Ear CUlbiona. Whl:ldl'lheat

\d,Haoos.a:=��;�D��a='::::�·�FREI maligg���26centH; clotIMl'Jii'tzE Q, DOW, North Epplng,'N; H.'· � CHICKENS •

AddresB,KANSAS FAltMIIIR Co., Topoka. Kns�.

..

866
866
876


